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CITY COUNCIL 
SPECIAL MEETING 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 
MINUTES 

Council Chamber 
City Hall 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
May 9, 1984 
7:30 p.m. 

A Special Meeting of Halifax City Council was held at 
this time. 

PRESENT: Deputy Mayor Cromwell, Chairman; and Aldermen 
Doehler, Downey, Meagher, O'Malley, Dewell, Grant, Jeffrey, 
Flynn and LeBlanc. 

ALSO PRESENT: City Manager, City Clerk, and other members 
of City staff. 

The meeting was called to order and those attending 
joined the City Clerk in the recitation of the Lord's Prayer. 

ADDED ITEMS: 

It was agreed that the following items be added to the 
agenda of tonight's Special Meeting: 

North West Arm Patrol 

Notice of Motion - Ordinance 121 - Retail Shop 
Closing Hours 

Meeting Date - Taxi Task Force Recommendations 

MOVED b¥ Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman Jeffrey 
that the following item be added to the agenda: 

Grant - Centennial Arena Commission 

Motion passed. 

North West Arm Patrol 

MOVED by Alderman Flynn, seconded by Alderman Doehler, 
as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, that Mark 
Ring be contracted to continue the North West Arm Patrol service 
for 1984 at a total overall cost of $20,000, funding to be 
authorized under Section 201(1) of the Halifax City Charter. 

Motion passed. 
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Special Council 
Public Hearings 
May 9, 1984 

Notice of Motion - Ordinance 121 - Retail Shop Closing Hours 

Alderman Daehler gave Notice of Motion that, at the 
next regular meeting of Halifax City Council, to be held on 
Thursday, May 17, 1984, he proposes to introduce an amendment 
to Ordinance No. 121, respecting the Closing and Observation of 
Holidays of Certain Classes of Shops in the City of Halifax. 

Meeting Date . - Taxi Task Force Recommendations 

It was agreed that the date of Thursday, May 24,1984 
at 7:30 p.m. be set for a Special Meeting of the Committee of 
the Whole Council to deal with the Taxi Task Force Recommendations. 

Grant - Centennial Arena Commission 

A report from Alderman Nicholas P. Meagher, Chairman, 
Tax Concessions and Grants Committee, dated May 9,1984, was 
submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman Jeffrey 
that the amount of $7,103.23, being the balance of the Tax 
Concessions and Grants Committee budget of 1983, be authorized 
for payment to the Centennial Arena Commission. 

Motion passed. 

Nominated Heritage Properties - 1546 Barrington Street; 
1566 Barrington Street; 5757 Inglis Street; 62 Rockingstone Road 

An information report dated May 8,1984, was submitted. 

(1546 Barrington St.) 

Correspondence dated May 9, 1984 from Mr. Peter J.E. 
McDonough, Mclnnes, Cooper & Robertson, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Flynn, seconded by Alderman Meagher 
that the proposed hearing with respect to the nominated Heritage 
Property at 1546 Barrington Street be deferred until the next 
meeting concerning Heritage Hearings. 

Motion passed. 

(5757 Inglis Street) 

Correspondence dated May 8, 1984 from M.H. Frank Harrington, 
Webber, Harrington Weld Group Inc., was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman Down~y 
that the proposed hearing with respect to the nominated Heritage 
Property at 5757 Inglis Street be deferred. 

Motion passed. 
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(1566 Barrington Street) 

Special Council 
Public Hearings 
May 9, 1984 

Mr. Arthur Spiropoulos, the property owner, appeared 
before Council and explained his reasons why he felt this 
property should not have received such scoring for the proposed 
heritage designation. 

Conunodore McMillan, Chairman, Heritage Advisory Conunittee, 
addressed Council and advised of the procedure for points scoring, 
stating further that this building blended into the streetscape 
of Barrington Street. 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman Doehler 
the matter be forwarded to the next regular meeting of Halifax 
City Council without reconunendation. 

Motion passed. 

7:45 p.m. - The City Solicitor arrives at the meeting. 

(62 Rockingstone Road) 

Alderman Grant referred to the nominated property at 
62 Rockingstone Road and questioned whether the Heritage Advisory 
Conrrnittee had been in contact with the Kidston family in connection 
with this hearing. 

Mr. A.W. Churchill, Real Estate Department, advised that 
an attempt had been made to contact the property owners, but he 
was unable to confirm this contact. 

Mrs. Jennie Kidston, the property owner, addressed Council 
and advised that no representation from the Heritage Advisory 
Committee has spoken with the owners and asked that a representative 
meet to discuss the matter, and further that the hearing be 
deferred at this time. 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Jeffrey 
that the public hearing be deferred until such time as represent
atives of the Heritage Advisory Conrrnittee meet with the property 
owners for discussion purposes. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4434 - Proposed Development - Claremont Street 

A public hearing into the above matter was held at this 
time. 

Mr. E.B. Algee, Development Officer, addressed Council 
and advised of this application to permit the construction 
of 60 apartment units in two buildings on lots 13-20, Claremont 
Street, identifying the area on the sketches. 
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Special Council 
Public Hearings 
May 9, 1984 

Mr. Algee advised the proposed development would require 
the following approvals, as advertised: 

- street closure of a portion of Claremont Street 
and Regent Road and the laying down of street lines 
on Windsor Street and Claremont Street; 

- lot consolidation of Lots 13-20 Claremont Street; 
a portion of Claremont Street and Regent Road; 

rezoning of Lots 13-20 Claremont Street and portion 
of Claremont Street and Regent Road from R-2 to R-3; 

- zoning of a portion of Claremont Street and Regent 
Road; 

- modification of the Windsor Street lot frontage. 

8:10 p.m. - His Worship enters the meeting and Deputy 
Mayor Cromwell takes his Normal Seat in the Chamber. 

Mr. Algee then outlined the application as contained 
in the staff report dated March 14,1984 and responded to various 
questions put forth by members of Council. Mr. Algee concluded 
that staff recommended approval for this development proposal. 

Supplementary reports dated April" 5, 1984 and May 1,1984, 
were submitted. 

Alderman Dewell referred to the covenants in the deeds 
of the various properties and questioned whether any legal problems 
might be encountered as it was his understanding these covenants 
entailed the reconstruction and the uses of the properties. 

The City Solicitor advised he would review this matter 
and submit a report prior to the next regular meeting of Halifax 
City Council. 

Alderman LeBlanc referred to the application and 
questioned the percentage of land covered with the development; 
with Mr. Algee advising that this information would be submitted 
prior to the Council meeting next Thursday evening. 

Mr. Bruce A. Marchand, Kitz, Matheson, representing 
the aptblicant, Anwar of Canada Limited, addressed Council members 
in support of the application advising the sixty units would be 
owner-occupied. Mr. Marchand then briefly highlighted the 
submission as submitted May 9, 1984. 

Alderman Dewell referred to the distance ranges between 
the lot lines and the dwellings of the abutting properties and 
asked how these ranges were arrived at. Mr. Algee responded 
that this information would be provided. 
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~pee i ~tl council 
Public 1lc:1rinq 
M~y 9, 198:. 

Alderman Dcwel l .1g~in rcf ~rrt~d to the ;,ppl L•tlon ;ind 
noted there was no pl.1y9round in tlH~ i-i.lr<l :uhl qut•stionel! thL• 
~mo':1n t of pl~yg7ound ~1r~;, in tht~ proposed dt•v<.• lopmt.m t. Mr. ,'\l t;<"·t~ 
indicated this inform,'lt1on would be uub:~ittt.·d. 

. ~lr. Andrew ~:etlClJC, oi 1\Jl .... :11· o! Can.id~ Li:nitt!d, .Hicirt~trncJ 
Counc71 in s~rt of t.hc.applic.uion, :1dvisin9 ht~ h~id purch.1~it•d 
the site approx1m.:itc-ly f1ve yc:sr!l .1qo ~'nc.3 h .. rn prt~!.it~nt~d v~11·iou!; 
other proposals to City st:1f f, ou tl i ni n CJ the p1·cscn t propos:ll .snd 
advising further th,'\t a rncctin<J h:ld b1."en held with ;sre:t rc.·siJl•nt:s 
in an attempt to comply with their cc.'ncl._•rnn. 

AldcrmJ.n Dcwcl l qucstion<~d :rn to wht.:thc1· !-~r. Mt!t h:c_;,~ h.H; 
seen the deeds to th~ Lind:; ~md if Ult." :·e .ue covt~n;m u; on the 
deeds. Mr. Mctlcgc .1dvi scd he h.id not S<"cn th~ d\!<"cb .1nd ~ou l d 
not respond to this qi:es ti on. ~·~r. ~·:et lec:e :-,·:•ponde~! to v~i r ioui; 
questions put forth by ~c~ers of Coun~i l. 

Mr. Wi 11 i~m lf,1nson, 3 366 Wi n,:sor ~t rcet, <tddresncd the 
meeting and advised that the .1H~.1 n•a1dcnts .._.h1ch h.:~ w;i:~ 
rcprescn ting '1t th i :; t i .... ~ wrr•.· not oppoucd to dcve lop::-.en !. , prov 1 <led 
that it was reasonable and in t.ccpi nq with the sc.l le of t.hc 
neighbourhood. A copy of the s~b~iusion in ~art o! the o!!icial 
fila. 

Mr. R::.-<J Johnson, JSJ6 Clarc;:"IOnt !1trcct, .1ddrcsuc;;! the 
members of council, .1dvisinc1 he winhcd the dc'.'clop:-:;cnt ~o be 
comparable with the existing uncn, and suqc;cntcd t.h01t the pror,on<il 
was not compatible with the n~i qhbourhood. Mr. ,)ohnaon fl',;<_;<~cntcd 
a town house propootd in ia•epln<; with B-2 t.onin': wrml~ h~ th(! ~nt 
acceptable for the ,'Ire • .,. 

llis Worohip rctirc1; fro~ the Ch.1r.-;bcr .1n<l l~.:rn1ty Xayor 
Cromwc 11 t<lk•.!S the Ch.1 i r. 

Ms. Mcirq;1rcl :·ilw:.rnn, ·~~71 Cl•1rc::-1ont !;trt· .. t, 1H!dr•-:rn•·1l 
Council and rcl\d a !J\lb;ni!n;ion :;ob~tt~-~:<: .1a p.1n. <>~ tt1•· '·~!ir·i.-:.l 
file, on bchcl lf o ! T. iL F;1w1•on. 

Ms. Eliz11bcth :~c-.•cn:1, 3.;99 C"onnoll;• :it.:-<·ct, Hilli~.-,~, 
addressed the meet inq <1nd rc.1d ! ro::-i a rrnbr:ii !i :.i ion uub0i t t•:".<: ·"" 
pclrt of the offici,1l. ~.ilc. :·!::. :;,_~·:(•r1n exprcr.ncci oppoait;on to 
the proposed dcV(!lop~.ent ,md ::-«~7.nninc; of the .1rc.-.. 

Alexa McJ>onO\J'fh, 158j Co:Hotie t,venue, H;llift-iX, .-1,!di··~rrn1;d 
members of counci 1 in oppon it i '•n t.o the propm;a 1 , ~U'!'i•:~: ~ nv; . U•" 

• • ' z I , ; l · ---1nlil1·n"'' --n<' , •.. , .• -, .. ~ .. ,.(. residential nc1qhbcu1-,1on(J n 1r)·;·'· H ..... • • -.-· .• , ., -• ..,,,, '• .uuL,. 
· · • t' 1···or·<)' . .,,, l'•· ~o·· •·-3 ,,,, .. ,·ln1·--r·nt concern with the fact th.1,: 11c }• · 1 ., .. • ·' • • ,\ ·• - • - i .... 

clnd the .:ipplic,1nt in ;u;i'.1n(_t ~.hat Uw nt.:~1,;hbourhnc)d bP re.,non.1bl·:~ 
1 · O'l '·'•-·• v-'">.1lf'''•h , •. .,.,., ..•• ,.<i l}l ..... Lind accomodatinrJ. In cone U!· 1· • • ... "· ''' ,,.. •·• • ·•·· • • .;. •··· · 1 

._.. 

council be rcflccti•:p w?wn ~.,r,;nr; ·l r! 1·rin1rm with rc!;;·~.~C:~- t·.'1 !:hp 

rezoning of the area. 
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Spcci .:il Council 
Public HcJ r i nqs 
:·1~y 9, 198.: 

9: ~O p.rn. - His h'orship returns to t.lw Cli;s:-:1bcr antl Depu ty 
Mayor Cromwell takes his ~~orrn~1l Scat in th~~ Charnbi:·!· . 

There were.! no oth<.~ r !ip<':t;~crs p1·t•:knt ••i:;hinq to :?ddr<.'fi5 
Council with rcspc- ,·t to thL' ;1pplic~1t10n . 

1'\ sub:nission <l,1tcd !·!:t}' 5 , 196·; :- ro::~ ; \<.!<J .1nd oc~~inie 
Johnson, residents of Cl.1r~oont Subdivi5ion w.1s prc~cnt~c.l to the 

.;~ City Clerk for the o!fici.11 fih~. 

.! 

·' .\ 

·~ 

The !ol lowinc_; corrcsp0:-H~eonce in opposi ticm to the p1·opo5.\l 
wLJs rccci vcd: 

,\petit ion cont.1inin,1 ;1pp ro:d::~.nely a.: ~i t :n."ltUr<.·:::; w.1n 
received by the City Clcd: on ,-,p:·i l 2.f. 198·;; t\Jw~hci- i'0tition 
cont.lining <ipproxi1n.1tely .rn :.;i .:n.1tu rc:; "' .-1:; rccci\'<.~d .1t th e: City 
Clcrk•s office on May 4,19 84 . 

Correspondence dated 1\pril 6, l!:HM !rr::-: tli ;:.1bcth Scv<:rin, for: 
t.hc .:irc.-i homcowncro, ... ·.is 5\~b:-:1ittcd ; Furtht:r corrcsponc!cncc fro;".1 
Ms. Severin was sub;"."l:ittcd on ;,p:-il lS, 19 Bt. ; 

Correspondence d.Jtcd ,"",pril 19, 196~ !re~ ~·~ .1rr.~ ·Jcri tc .:md t-:on;1ld 
McGr.lth, 33.fO Windsor Strc•..!t, l!.)li !ax, ~; . s . "'"15 G \;c~ itt•::!d ; 

Corresponden ce rccci'•<'d .1~. th1.~ C~ ty Clt•r;;'!; o~ ~i ce ~~<lY .2, 199·• 
from Ms. Florence X. Ca~cron: 

Corrcnpondcncc received (it the City Clc:·r.•n O~! i cc ~aye. 196·1 
!rom Arthur ,1nd Hit .1 Sliver, 3J~O Windoor St., Jl,1lif.1~ .. 

1\ldc rnun ~ic•:cll rcqucnt t:<! .-1 i·t:li:v; 0 :1 the le fj,1llty o~ 
discunuinq the contrilct <lt thir; tj~.c: ,1:-i opinion o :i the r c:1tr1ct1·;,
coven.1nt~ · ~ent ioned in the de<•dr.; .1 ;.on in ' : hi :aory of th• : .u cn 
.ind tt wri tten reply ~r<i;':'l i~nw .ir n ~ · C.1n .1 (: :i Wl th rc:ipcct tfJ ;1 q~:,:ry 

rained on th<.: lot co·:c:-;v;•: an1! ~~~:_.1:n_!.-!;!:E~'. r?e<~ _!ry_ t\l<?sz:?~~-5::!•1n!. 
t.h.1t the rn•1ltcr b<; ~o:•·a1«!cd tn t.hc n<.:xt r•: ' :u1.1 r ~·,.~·~lln<J o! !i:=il 1 ~ ;,;,: 
City Counci 1 without rcco:-:-.. -:-11.:n•'·lt l on. 

Motion l).iirncd. 

~•omin;1 tcd H~1-~:~:_J~_!.~J~.:_::_!_~ _-:-_J12 ~~ j !'l_'~=!~! :..o!1_<:_ Fn ~ 

., ... , 
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Special O>uncil 
Public Ucarin)s 
M:iy 9, 1984 

Case No. 4407 - Contract Dcvclop::icnt - Wood ,\venue 

time. 
A public h~.1rinq into the• ~•bO\'t~ r.l~lttt'r w:ts held .:st. this 

Mr. t·:.a. t\l<,t\.•c, L'\t~vclopmcnt Officer, 41ddrcsscd m~mbcru 
of Council. and outlined this tlpplic~tion to pcnnit the construction 
of a 55-ur:u.t townhousc type development .:md identified the propos.ll 
~nd ~oca~1on on skct~hcs ~nd m~ps. Mr. Algee briefly reviewed the 
~pplicat1on as contil1ncd in the staff report d'1tcd March 26, 1984 
~nd responded to varioun questions put forth. 

~ldcrm.'.ln l.cUlanc referred to the .1rca of the dcvclopm•.~nt 
and questioned the .-rcer.!; .ind c9ress of tr.:i! f i c to North Street '1nd 
its proximity with th~ ,·uigus 1 •• M.1coon.1ld Brid<jc, to which !>tr. Algee 
responded. Mr. Douq Cork u~, Housing co-Ordi n.:itor, responded 
to questions put forth. 

Hr. '!'orn Outtin, ~;cighbourhood Housing 1\ssociatior., addressed 
Council in support of this ~pplic~tion and responded to various 
questions put !orth. 

Alderman LcBlanc questioned the present ownership, the 
funding and the contribution o! the dc·:clopc?" in this project 
along with the method of ;1pplici•tion !or entry into nuch co-opcrat1vc 
housing • 

Alder.nan LcBl~nc requested th.lt information on the 
demographics with respect to the last three co-opcrcltivc houain~ 
projects, cllon9 with data en income, fllrnily typco, and whet.her the 
majority of persons who ~LtY t~kc advantaqc of such projects arc 
those with in the employ of the City of Hal i. f llX, clnd that t.hio 
be submitted prior to the next mcctin9 of Hllli!.ix City Council. 

Mr. Duttin r(~?Jpnnded to the qucotiona put forth. 

1\ldcnnan o•n.il ley .1cJvi1w<! he h.id rcqucutccl ,, n!pn:·t !re~ 
utarr on the City•u invol~c~cnt on an economic ~nd social baoia, 
ot.1ting thc'lt Mr. Corbl:n, the Housing Co-OrcHn<itor, W<lS prcparinc_; 
such n report ,1 nd nuc1qc!Jtcd t.hat prior to ."Jnothcr pro1~oa.1l . bcino 
reviewed by counci.l th.1t. thin report be nub:n1ttcd to council. 

There we :-c no other' p1! ruonn prcoen t w i ah i n<J to ac!d rr.oc 
Council wi t.h respect to th 1 a appl i ea tion. :io correspondence h.ln 
been submitted. 
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Spccia l Council 
Public Hearings 
!-tay 9, 19 84 

Case No. 4496 - Contract Dcvclop;.tcnt - 1326 Lower Water street 

Alderman Daehler expressed a possible confl i et of in tcrost 
and rcti red from the Char.tbc r. 

Mr. Bill Campbell, Development Department, ~ddrcsscd 
Coun<?il ':'nd with the aid of sketches and maps outlined this 
application for contract development under Schedul~ "G", Section 
85 of ~c Land Use. By law, Peninsula 1'\rcJ, to al low t..he development 
of a m1xcd use rcs1dcntial/cornmcrci.ll ch.~vclopmcnt at 1326 Lower 
Water Street, as outlined in the staff report dated May 7, 1984. 

Mr. Ronald N. Pu<J5lcy, Q.C., on bcht1lf of the applicant, 
Ry~o Atlantic Limited, addressed Council in support of the propos~l. 
briefly outlining the sub~ission of May B, 198~, whi eh is part of 
this official file. 

Mr. Howard !·lacNutt, President, l!alifclx Down~own RcsidcntG 
Association, addressed Council in support of the .:ipplic.Jtion .:rnd 
submitted a brief as il record for the officii11 file. 

Mr. Ivor Harrington, 5170 Morris Street, llalifax, addressed 
council in support of the application, advising that the ward One 
Residents Association supported the development 100!.. 

Ms. Hilu RidinCJ, a resident of the do...mtown arc\\, uddrcsst.~d 
Council in support of the applic,1tion. ~~r. Graham Duffus, 1361 
Barring ton Street, also addressed council in support of the dcvclop-

mcn t. 

Mr. Gcorqc Mitchell, rcp1·cscntcd Cunards I,initcd, ..iddrcssed 
Council in oppon.l tion to the rroposal, .1dvisinr; th.1t the .:irc.1 w.in 
.in industriill area .Jnd should be maintained in that r.i.:rnncr. 
Mr. Mitchell referred to the traffic situ."ltion on Wc'.ltcr Street .1s 
being hazardous, cxprcssin<J the view th.1t ~hiu ~ocat~on P~Y not b~ 
the best site for rcnidcnti.Jl development l.n thl.5 incustr1,"ll po1·t1on 

of the City of lfcllifox. 

There were no other pcrGons prcacnt wishing to addrc9D 

Council with respect to this proposal. 

correspondence dated 1\p1·i l 6, 1984, f ro'-1 Jane Bureau, 
5145 Morris Street, ll.ilifox, was submitted. 

MOVl·:D bi'. t\ldcz.~an oowncy, seconded bY/\~dc~,~ Jcffrc_1. 
the matter be 1'or.Nan:!ed to the next mcct1nc;; o •. iab u"lX CTt-y-counci l 
Without recommendation. Mot1on rasscd. 

50 
"o furt.hcr bu.!Jincgo, t.hc f:";cctin r; adjourned. 

10: p.rn. - " 

North Went i\nn Patrol • · · • • • • • . ;.. · • • •. • • · • • · 
Notice of Motion - ordinan c e 121 - Hct.11 l ~-,hop Cloo1n("J Hours 
u t' D t r ---

1
· r-.··'-' t.•o ..-c c Hcc om.-:1cndat1 0 1rn •.•••••• 

nCC ln<J a C - .J;, "''-"'' r .. 
Grant - Ccntcnn i al 1\rc na Co r..;nisn ion · • · · • • • . • • • . . . 
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Speci.:tl Counci 1 
Public llc.:irings 
May 9, 1984 

Case No. 4496 - Contract Dcvclop!':tcnt - 1326 Lower \~ater S treet 

Alderman Daehler expressed a possible conflict of interest 
and retired from the Chamber. 

~ Jt.: ~ Department, addressed Mr. Bill C ... m1,,bel 1, r"~\•,... lopmcnt 
Coun~il and with the aid of s ke tches and maps outlined this 
application for contract development under Schedule "G", Section 
85 of ~c Land Usc . nylaw, Pcninsul~ ~rea, to allow the development 
of a mixed use rcs1denti.:il/comrncrci'1l development at 1326 Lower 
Water Street, a s out lined in U1c sta ff repor t dated May 7, 1984. 

Mr. Ronald ~J. Pu 9slcy, Q.C . , on behalf o f the ..1ppl i cant, 
Ryco Atlantic Li mited , .:iddrcsr.ccl council in support o f the propozill, 
briefly outlining the submiss ion of Hay 8, 1984, which is part of 
this official file. 

Mr. Howard !·!ac~utt, President, t!.J.lifax Downtmm Hcsidcnts 
Association, addrcs&cd Council in support of the app lication ~nd 
submitted a brief as <l record f o r the officiill file. 

Mr. Ivor u.-irrington, 5170 Mor ris Street, Hali!<lX, addressed 
Council in support of the applic.Jtion, advising that the Wllrd One 
Residents Association supported the development 100\ • 

Ms. Mil.1 R1dinq, .l re siden t of the downtown .1rc.:l, <1ddrcsscd 
Council in s~pport o f the appli c ,1tion. Mr. Gr.1har.i Ouffu9, 1361 
Barrington Street, ~lso addresse d Council in support of the develop-
ment. 

Mr. Gcorqc Mi tchc 11, rcprcscn t c d cun4l rds J.ir.ii tcd, add rcssed 
Council in opposition to the pro posal, advis in~ t h .1 t the ~re~ was 
.-in industrial ..1rca and should be 0ain t 4t incd i n that r.i.:inncr. 
Mr. Mi tchc 11 ref e r reel to the t r .1 ff ic si tu at.ion on Water Street us 
being hazcJrdous, exprc 55inq t hl" view th<lt ~his ~oc.~tion r.1~Y not. ~~~ 
the best site for rcuidcntia l development i n th10 induutn.'ll por .. 1on 

of the City of llali f..-1>:. 

There were no other pcr!>ons present wishin 9 to uddr c s:J 

Council with respect to t h i 5 p r oposal. 

Correspondence d,1ted tq>ril 6, 198·i, from ,Ja ne Bure au, 
5 1·15 Morris Stree t, l!.1lif .1x, Wi1S submit t ed . 

MOVJ·:D bi'.._ld derr::an Downcy..!.-.Yccondcd b.1_ ,-,~dcnnan .j_E.J_~!_C1. 
the m.:lttcr b'C'°"'toN'.lfcfcd to the next rncet1nc1 or11.1I1f.:1x C1ty council 
Without rccorr' .. ~cndation . :~t1on l?~1 !:;n,.!d. 

•' ' r .. h l ' b••"'l0 ncn •• th'" r;)"et i n <J il<.lJOUrncd. 10::,o p. rn . - ,.() ~u \.. C V °"' '-' ~>t '- '-" -

• , h j> .. l • . • • • • • • • 
. ~ort Went 1\r:n ih.ro • • • • • • . c . -:~oticc of Motion - o r d inanc e 121 - Hct~1 1/ ·~,hop Clo31nq llourn 
t..4 • 0 t T ··-· i· ~11 , • ..., eorcc H••co rru-ncn<.ol t ion!; • • • • • • 
ncct1n9 '1 c - t•·" ' ·'" • . ~ 
Gran t - Ccntcnnil1l t,rc na Co;;-~i!.l:;ion • • · · · • • •• 
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Spee i .:i l Council 
Public Hcclrings 
:-say 9, 1984 

~omin.'ltCd Hc-rita c;c Prop\.•rtics - 15.;6 Oarrin ,:ton Street, 
l 566 aa r r i n<.J ton s t r\"l' t , S 7 S 7 I nq l is s t H~t· t; 62 Hock i ngs toni~ noa<.i . . . • • 2 51 

C~rni~ ~o. ~·D·; - Propost.•<: f)e\'t:•loi 11:;\•nt - Cl.1rL'r:ont Stree t ..•• 2S2 
~omin~stc<l lh.·i·i t,it_!l~ I'ropl·!·ti ... ~ s, f\2 i'oci:inqsto:-1e Ho~1d • • • • 25~ 
C.lsc No. 4 40 7 - Cont r11 ct l)eVl" lop;;;ent 1 Wootl ,"\venue • • • • • • • 2 S6 
Case No. ·1-496 - Contr.)<:t ;)e\'l•lop;ncnt - 1326 Lower Water Strcl·t. 257 
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CITY COUNCIL 
M I N U T E S 

Council Chambc r 
City 11.:.11 

/.I. 

Hal i ! ax, Nova Scot i .1 
May 17, 1984 
8:00 p.m. 

A mcetin9 of lf.:1lif.1x City Council was held .:it this time. 

The meeting w~\5 ccllh: .. ~ to order and thor.c- ~1ttcndinq 
joined the Chainn.ln in the recitation of the Lord's Prayer. 

PR£Sl·:NT: His i·;orship Mayor Hon \.;cJllJcc, Ch.1il:·hm; Deputy 
~iayor Cromwell and 1\lde:-=::cn Dochlcr, Downey, O'Milllcy, Dcw0ll, 
Grant, Jeff rcy, J .. ciHanc, Flynn and H.1mshaw. 

i\LSO PRES!'-:~·n: City :·t~n..i<;cr, City Solicitor, !·~r. E.1\. Kc1·r, 
Actinq City Clerk, and other ~crnbcrs of City staff. 

Minutes of tht~ rc<3uL1.:- nceting of Billi fax City Counc:i l 
held on April 26, 198.a <.snd the Spcci.:il !·~ecting of HaliLn: City Council 
held on May 9, 198.;, were approved on a !·,otion by t~ldcrr-.an_!!!;::frcv, 
seconded by tt.ldcman Fl;:rnn. 

At the request o~ the Acting City Clerk, Coun~il ~~reed 
to add: 

5.1 - 62 P.ocY.in':Stone !·'.oad 

At the rcq~wut o: iddcr0.Jn .Jcf1rcy, Council aqrccd to add: 

i\ t the rcquc!l t o ~ 1\l <!c 17.ian i.>cwc 11 , Council .:ig reed to "1 dd: 

iJJ-;n:i-.m:n 1 -r:·::·t:-: --· .... --·--.---·--
•· · d · ·'ro•Je"ti('•i - 1)66 B.-1rr1ngton !1trt.!t~l .• om1n.:itc Herl. t.'.lyc 1 :.J.. L -· ·------·------

i-.. public he.Jrin,_; into the .1bovc i-lclttcr was held on 

:·1 a y 9 , 1 9 8 4 • 



Cl T\' COUNCIL 
!·~INUTES 

Council Ch.lmbc r 
Cit.y H~1ll 

·' 
/ 

1!,1 l i : ilX, ;\ov.1 :;cot i .1 
May l 7, 1984 
8:00 p.:;-•• 

Th«~ zr.cctint.i ...- ~1:; L·.dlt· ,: tu or,:v:· ;ml~ ~ho!;c .:ittl.'nciin,~ 

)Oinl'<l the Chai rm .. '\n in ~lw l"l'~l ~.1tion o : the !...ord' s Pr ;1ver. 

l,i..so rm:s1·:~;:: 

1\ct:inc; City Clerk, Jnc: 
Ci t.";' ~·~ . 1:~ .1<.;er, ..: ~ t.y Sc l ici to:, !·:r. 

l) th1::- ~.e:-.bcr!i o~ City !:;t;1f !. 

i:. ,\. 

Minutca o! thf~ r(~ :; :; l.,;· :'.'.ectinc: of l!.'llif,1>: City Counc.:il 
held on April 26, 1984 ,1nr: the :-:pcci .-11 !~·.::etin ·-; of H ali~.i:-: Ci~y C':rn:1cll 
hel d on !-'!41y 9, 19e.;, · ··.;:·c ap:":-c..·:·:::! en .--: :~?!...:...~i'.l-. ldcr.:-:,::1 :1_.:.i~:: :_r~;t· 
:;ccondcc! by ,\ldcr.-•.ln :· lj':'m. 

At t.hc 
t o .ldd: 

5.6 
... 

~ / ... 

< • 1 ,; . ·- • • . ' • •. . . • r· 0· inr.1 ... 
!'"(~(j".JC:~~, c: . • ''• ... • · ! .. .. 1.1 ·''·· , • • C. J, ~ · ' · • 

;\ pnb J i c ?v: .1 r; ;; : 1 ~ ~ · 

!·:...,:,· 'J. 1')84. 

·. ,, -

,1<;rccd to .:idd: 



Council 
!'!.) Y l 7 f l 9 8 4 

1\ldcrr.1.:in Do\.."nc ·, secon<lcd b)· ~putv n.:iyor 
Cromwell e property · nown .is l5t,6 B:irr1n<;ton !'itre"Ctbc reqist.crcd 
as a Heritage Property. 

'l'hc Acting City Cll':"r~ ~Hh·.iscd th~st !!is \\orship the Mayor 
.J.nd Aldermen Nolan <in<l !f.1r..sh:i..: ·..-ere not prc.:>~l~nt ~'~ t.hc Public uc.1rin cj . 

(62 Rockingstonc Head) 

This i tcm w.1s added t o t he ~1(;end:i ;\t the request o! the 
Ac ting City Clerk. 

Aldcnnan Gr~nt .Jd\'i5cd th.it ;-;-. 1.:,."'.>~rs of the f~mil::- .:ire 
expected in the City t o discuss tht: propc~c(! rt· ·:i stration .-ind 
:•10VED, seconded b~ ,\1 de man Jc!!. r.2.i' the :-:; ;1 t tcr be.~ defe rred to the 
next regular meeting o:. H<il i ~ ,1x City coi;:ici 1. 

Motion passed . 

Case No. 4434 - Propose<! Dcvc l c p::-,cnt - Cl.1n.·~on~ !->trcct 
Street Closure - Lavina do-..-n Street t.incG - Zon ins, 
Consolidation of tots ~ ?.c1.o:li=1'J o!' !...ot5 { 13-20) .Jn!! 
Modification of 1..ot F:-ontar;c -----·-·--

A public hcari~g into the 3bovc ~attcr ~as held on 

May 9, 1984. 

An information rcpon:. c~;ltcd May 15, 198-4, wac ti;lb;:'l it.tcd . 

MOVl::D by i\ldc1~.'ln .7cf~-~·· tH~con~! b:z- 1,ldcr~an t!O'Wncy 

that council: 

l. Approve the clonun: of cli1re:-:-;ont St.r~ct ,ind Re <_;cnt P.oa~ fror.i 
\.;indsor Street to .... ppro:o:-:i.1tcly 119 !cct !.;o-.lth .o ! M.ix ... ·cll ~:.t. rcct 
.-ind lay down street lin<.: s on 4-iin,:r;or Street .me: 01:l Clan.:;.-.(.mt . 

"l -. ~ '(: • 0 < I C l ~ l 11 l .Jn • • Q 7- ·~ • 
Street as shown on rlan :;o. T7- H - .. / , .. ) <in (: · • • • ~ ' •• • • ' 

2. Consolidate Lot~ 13 - 20, .l portion o:. ~ Cl.Hc~1o~ t ~t~cct.t"l~nd 
<111 of Regent Rolld to fo~· t•.1rc1.: l :~ - .; a!• r.;.10wn on • lan .• o. i .. 00/ 

12335; 

3. Rezone LOts 13 - 20 
Road from R-2 to H- 3 a5 

1 C' - ..... •· .. .. ~·,·et ilnc~ ~ 1·r1•·• lr"'' o .. .ire .. 1_,nL .-. .... - - < • • 
('):\{ .. ' . - ·-··" . . . l • . ., .., 0 I\ ; l ") -: .., ~ •• 5ho-..in rn ,•.in .• 0. , .. ,,, ...... ' 

4. Zone onc-haU of CL1n .. ::-1on~.: !~ ~re • .: t 
5hown on Pliln No. P200/12.i2 '.>: 

• 0 --..... <'l • · · the ".·; indnor S tree t 
t w· o- h r)' ... ·ner .. " "._., ' • i • 

S. Enter into c'.l n a 9 r1.:e :-:-.c n • ,_ , , "?00/123..,5 
• 1 ·m on PL1n ::o. i' ... - .> • 

lot frontage of Parcel ~-~- .. ;ii:; r_; ;:c ... 

8:20 p.m. 

- 2 f.f) -



Council 
:Otay 17, 1984 

MOVED in amendment b i\ld 
Alderman Ocwell that open 

5 
.:i 

/ 
b cr.n.::in Dochlcr, seconded b 

or 'ockct ~~rk and b ·1p cc c provide or playgroun area 
• c .Jva1 .:iblc for the nc ighbourhood. 

:J "' ~o icitor 1\ lengthy discussion ~nd que stionin c1 o.• th·..,. c1· ty . l" 
ensued. 

8 :45 p.m. - Alderman ~ol.:rn .:irrivcs at the mccti nCJ. 

llilmshaw The Acting City Clerk l.ldviscd that i"\l c.10rmcn Nolan and 
were not present ,1t the Public ltt'.-irin9. 

Th.£._~~ndmcnt to the ~iotion ~~ ,1nd Lost. 

following a brief discussion, it w;,.s ~:OVED in ar.icndmcnt 
by Alderman Dcwcll, seconded by Aldcrr.i.:in Grant that the acvclopcr 
meet with the abutting property owners to arrive at a mutually 
acceptable fencing proposal for the lot. 

The .Jmcndmcnt t.o the ~~o tion bv 1\ldcman Dcwcll was pu~ 
and passed with i\ldcrmen Nolan and ffii;:-.shaw abstaining. 

cori.·cspondcncc fror:-i Eliz.1bcth Sc\'crin, :or the arcil 
residents, received and distributed M~Y 14,1984, was submitted. 

i\ f urthcr bric! discuss ion, the ar.icnclcd Motion was I~ 
tlnd resulted in a Tic Vote; with Deputy Mayor Cromwell and 
1\ldcnncn Downey, o 1Mallcy, .Je f frey ,1nd I..cOl.Jnc voting for; .-ind 
1\ldc:rmcn Dochlcr, ?>~ca')hcr, Dc...,cll, Grant ~md Flynn votinCj a r_tainst, anr! 

1
\ldcrman Noliln .:ind Harnshnw ,1bstainincJ. 

The City Solicitor advinc<i th.:it th e Chairman ghould not 
'Jotc in this matter rJS he w,1s not in ,1ttcnd .1ncc at. the publ1c hcarinc; 

for suf f icicnt time. 
The Ch<lirrnan c:cclincd ·:otin~~ ;rnd ..l d vi:;cd that the <lpplication 

would not move fo"'1'1rd .1t thl.!1 tl~.c. 
The City Solicitor ,H:v ii.;cd , that the f.u ~: ilppl icat ion proccu~ 

~.11st proceed (or a futu:·c pre" c nt .. uon to C0Jnc1 l in this regard. 

Case :-Jo. .1,107 - con tr.ict ocvc 1 on::.1.~n t - ~.;ood ,-,vcmh~ clnd St rcct I,i ncs __ ;.,__~...;:...__ .. .:.....:..•.::...:.--;:..:..;,.;,_:....----~----· · 

i\ public hearing into the abo~c matter was held on 

Ma Y 9 , l 9 8 ·L 
correspon dence doted ~·lay 16,198ft, ~rom ~;cighbourhood 

ifouu i ng i\sooc L:s t ion, waG ~uhr:: i l t c d • 

- :!61 -
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City Council 
M<iy l 7, 1984 

that: 
MOVED by Alderman DoAney, seconded by Aldcrm'111 Grant 

.:i) the contract development applic<ltion under Section 83 of the 
1..~nd ~sc Bylaw (Pcninsul.1 ,\rca) to pcrmi t the construction of .:i 

S:>-un1t development, as shown on J>l.:ms !':o. P200/12525, 12527, 12 528 
.ind 12715, be cl~p:ovcd, subject t<1 the owner cntcrin~J into an 
.:igrccmcnt cont111n1ng the tems .:in<l conditions set out in the draft 
agreement as Appendix "O" .1tt.1chcd to the !·1Jrch 26, 1984 staff 
report; 

b) officilll street lines be Llid down on Wood ,\venue as shown on 
Official Plan No. 11-M. 

c) Council rcqui!"cs th.:it the contr.1ct sh.:ill b t~ siCJncd within 120 
days, or any cxtcns ion therco: c1r.rnted by council on request o f the 
.lpplicant, from the date of f in .11 .:ipp1·0\'..'.ll by City Council .Jnd any 
other bodies as ncccss.:iry, whichever .:ipprov,11 is later, includin<J 
.1ny applicable appeal periods; otl1cr-..-isc, the contr.ict approval 
will be void and obligations arising hereunder shall be at an cnJ. 

i\l de man LcB l .Jnc re: t~ r red to the i.\,'lt tl! r .1nd expressed 
concern with the entry ,1nd c c1rcs5 o~ tl1c c:cvcl oprr.cnt to the entrance 
of the MacDonald Bridge <md <!C"''ntO\m H.1lif.n; rc!"crrin<J to tr.lf fie 
.1nd safety, and r:otcc that th4·: rcpor-:: did not contain a t::-af!"ic 
report. 

Alderman O'H,1llcy noted he previously ,1skcd for ,, report 
on the r.'\.lt tcr of non-profit hoJ5inc; sayincj he h;1d asked for .Jn 
analysis to be made of wh.1t dcqrc~ of 5ubsidi zation the City i!J 
m.ik1ng to the construction of such projects. 1'\lc.lcman ~·~~alley 
referred to such ~~ttcrs JG land va lues and the quality of housinq 
being built saying he woul d lit. ~ an ''~ ·1 lysis ~ .. idc in tcrr.-:s of the 
!lubsidy being :na dc by the City, .1nd lfl !l ioiornh1p .1clv1scd that the 
information would be provided. 

?10V1::£> in .... ~cnd .. '7.cnt b v id\!e t7-'l<l:i Dochlcr, uccondcd b_1 
t,~}dcrm11n 1...cnl.:inc th.1t no p:1rY.1n 9 sp.1ceo o?:'!' the cul-dc-oac be 
prov1aca. 

The ,;ctinCj City Clcri. ..Jd•:i5cd that 1\ldcrr.ian Ha:n5haw was 
not present at the Public Jlc,1rin ry . 

h I t t the :·~tion ..... ,,:; n~Jt c"tnd t.OST With 'T c cl men c.r.:..'.!.(::...!~ :1:..:..::......::.;0~:.:.:..:=-..;.~..;;..:,;..,;_ __ ~;, ~ 
t\ldcrman Hamehaw abst..:Jln1nr.;. 

abutaining. 

- 262 -



Council 
Ma y 17, 1984 

Case No. 4496 - Contract Dcvc lop:::'"~nt - Lower Wute r Street 

of 
9: 30 p.m. - Al dcrm~m Doehlcr decL1r0d a possible conflict 

interest ilnd rcti rcs f rorn the Charnl.>c r. 

:-iay 9 , 
A public hcarintJ into Lhc ~1bo '.·~ m;1ttcr w.:ts he ld on 

1984. 

th.Jt: 

cl) Council approve .l co nlr'1 c t .!.:, ·: •"lJ111:.0nt ,1<;rcer.:ent to :)L' 1·mit 
ol 97-unit rcsidentic)l u:1i l.En.; wi th 10, SOO sq. ft. of com:1: ~rci.1l 
space at 1326 Lower Water Street, ~is uhown on Pl.:in No. P200/12829 
to 128 37; 

b) The contract be si<7ncd wi thin 120 days, or any extension thereo f 
tJrantcd by Council on r equest of t he iipp lic;mt, f rom the date o: 
final ~pproval by Hc:ilif.1x City Cou:1cil .~nd ;my other bo<lics ,1.a 
necessary, whichever approv.:il is l.:1tcr, including <lny .lpplic~ble 
appeal periods; otherwise , this contr .1c t .:ipp rov,11 will be \·oid 
.:lnd obligations urisinq hereunder shall b e at an end. 

The 1"\.cting City Clcri: .id·:iscci that t,ldcrr.l.:m !l.:l~s h..iw w <1 !; 

not present at the Public Hc.:i ri:v; . 

Motion put ~n<l p<isscd w i ~!i ,\1 de m.u' ::~1::ish..lw .1bst.1 in in<;. 

9:33 p.m. - 1'\ldcr:-man l/ochler returns t.o the Chamber. 

Proposed Amendments - lle rit.ic;e PolicieG - :·hmici~l.J1 l..innin_2._..:.;_!..!~1::~ 

1
\ public hc.:irin <j in to UH: .1bo· .... ~ 1.1.lt:. .. •:1· w.1s held on 

!·1.:irch 21, 1984. This itc::i w•1s las t dc .1lt. with by Halif<lx City 

Council on M~rch 29, 198~. 

,\ supplcmc nta1y 5tzif f n -po rt <! .1tccl A:)ri l 26, 19H·• w,u; 

~rnbmi t:. tcd. 
I "J L.. i (l 0 ' < , .. Q _, 1~ .- l· "..., (;" 0 ,. •· \... C 

Corresponde nce d ,1ted. :·~ar ~ 11 .. v, ... :.1 0·1 • • ... .. ...... '" .. ....,, 
Public Gardens, was also s ub;-:11ttco . 

MOVED by 1'\ 1 de rm il n :·k ~1..'..p~~-~-· _..:!.~:'..E.?..!1_d~!~-b~- !~}~!~ rn <~-):'_!_~_!:l.!! . _ . , ... 
th.

1
t council adoot the pi·opo!it'd a:-eno::-.c;nts ~o "hL' llcr1t.J

1
JC 1 o~l.~lc-> 

1n-th M · · 1· Plunninq St r<1teqy, an 5nb:n1tt·~ d by the Pla~n1n . ! 
c • un1c1pa . .. 1 • . . .. 9 1 n9 4 subJCCt 

1\dvisory Commit tee in i ts repo rt r : ;i~.•:<_ · :·· 1 ~u,l~·. ' .. . :. ' . 1 

t h dd
. · l dr.. · nt·· ··e cu····· · .. H!cc : 1n n: ' . ~L:ncn .... l ,1tt.1chcc. 

otca 1t1onu arr.en .. ..:.··· · ···· .. · · ·· - . . 1·:., 6 19u~ 
t f ;. r ' •)Qr t r '·l•· cd /\Y)ll - I O 'f• to the supple men ta ry s a · c ~ .. c. • r 

The Ac tinrr C.it:y Cll' r ;.; ,l(l1.·i 5ccl th~t idderr..cn l.>ochlcr, . 
Gr.ant, O'l·iullcy, Jeffrey and r.(·lll itnC w•..: rc no t p re~cnt at t he publi c 

he<lrinq. 

The City solicito r 
could vote in tll in rn.:ittc r. 

Motion :Ja oued . 

.
1

, 1·,, 1«·1· r' th &1t ;d l ;;.c ~be rs o f Council .. . ..... . ~ 
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Council 
May l 7, lS 84 

Amendments to Ordinance 174 (l!e ritagc ,\dvisor\' conunittcc) 

This i tern was added to the :1qcncl.1 dur-ing the 1\pprov.:.il 
of the Order of Business, ~dditions Jnd Deletions. 

The proposed arnendmL~nts to Ordinllnce 174, the Hcrit.'.lqe 
1\<lvisory Conunittcc, were qiven First Hf.',ldinq ,1~ the Council mectinq 
held on Mar.15, 198~. The item was las t dealt with at the · 
Council meeting held on March 29, 1984. 

1'\ supplementary staff repo r t dated !·i:~y 7, 1984, was 
submitted. 

i\ldcrrnan Gr.:mt referred to a request ::; •Hie .1t the Finance 
Jnd Executive Cor.unittcc r:-:cct in(_: held on ~·t.lr ch :!l, 198-1 thllt st..1ff 
review the matter of monuments .'.lnd sculptures beinq considered 
by the Heritage 1\dvisory Corr.:nittec and noted the matte:: was not 
Jddrcsscd in the supple;..c nt.Jry sta.:f report. t .. ldcr~.:in Grant 
suggested th'1 t perhaps Council l.li<Jht r c cci ._.c a rcpor t on the 
possibility of their inclusion into the Onii~<Jncc ,it the nc;.:t 
Committee of th e Whole council :necting fo r discussion. 

MOVED by ,\ldcma.n Grant, sccondcj__E1_~crman f lynn 
that the following be read and passed a SECO~~D THU:: 

l) Ordi n~ncc l 7 .i be a:-:;cncicd by add i n'J the e•l.1 l ui.I ti on c r i tc r i ,"1 

to be used by the flcrit.1 gc i\dvi~ory Co::-.. ~ittcc in the <rnSC!;!J;;icnt 

of properties for i nclusion in the i!<ll if ax Re<; is try of Her i tagc 
Property (as shown in i\ppcnc!i:.: ",\" o ~ the supplemen tary staff 

report dated M.'.ly 7, 1984 ) 

2) Section 4 of Ordinance 174 be amended to include provi5ion 
for appointment of the civic Historian <15 .1 :r.e~.bcr PX-Offici o 

of the Her i tagc ,\dvisory Cor.u'ili t t ee; 

l J i · t · ' Fo1·;71 "C" cover in•: 
3) Ordi n '1ncc l 7 .~ be .ir..cn C:cd by t le .1< < l l oa o · 
.:i notice of rc!usal to n .. •c_Jiste 1· a s ,:i Municipal Prope rty. 

:·~otion p.:rnser!. 

l le l! i-··· 1·1G l!Ei\:u:;Gs, ETC. ptj\l, ,:,1 \I~ ,t , --- - -.. -
!'Jot ice of 1\ppca l - Fi re Depart0•.:nt Order 

'· J · l rc1)ort !ro:-; t}w City Solicitor 
i'\ priv.Jtc and con.1<1c nt1<1 

d~tcd May 15, 1984, was sub~ittc<l . 

l 
• -··l· .-· 11-· •·ir1• Clue~. ,1dd r e 5sc d Cou~1cil 

'·'r r<·cn Jf l.l r t en, 1\!_,..., ·''"' ''" • - - . 
-"•n-1 . '' • ' 1· · nr: :lt "0£1<• crci r:hton :.:;~ ::-eel, in that u 
.... u .-:i dv1ocd the conci1 tlO ., . ' ... . J . t tt11· ,. 1<1drc•'!l present a risk 
l 

. ' d •br1 s <;tor!~< ,1 ·' ' . -·' . 
ilrgc .Jccurnul<it.lOn o. c · t•· o' thi .. boi l<linq remain 

of fire and the saf c ty of t he occur•1 n ·• • " · ' 
unch~ngcd at this ti~c. 

· • }\• 
1
, 1-0 pcrty o-..m0r, {-iddr.cnscd Council 

,. 1, rn 1 rci i' 1·•15 ... c · 
••1r. ,c ~ " . .' "'

1 
... ~- 'or re~.ov cll of the dcbr io, .:ind udvi ta;d 

.:inc.J rcqucat.cd a c:c!1t1 o n.J ._i . .. c L 

- 2 (, .; -



Council 
M ..1 Y l 7 , l 9 8 .\ 

the tenant was co-opcratinq with hfr1sc l f 
l
. n the cf forts t and the Fi rn r"\...-.p.:irt.,-, ..... nt o correc t t h e tMtt.er. '"" ~ · ~ 

d 
Mr. John Pri tch .~nd, t h<· tcn .1n t, ~Hhlresscd Counc1· l .:in ... -i 

.1 viscd he wished more t H'.t' ' or ,. ·· loc •. · ' · · .. · l . . 1 ~ ion o. hi s property. 

MOVED by t'\l de nn.in rownl'" s ' · ·· i , b l · the appca 1 of th F' · • ' u .• .-r. ... ~ oy ,\ ~cna~m ( I 
1

!·j;i 11£)' 
order be c i ~c Dcp.1r t r.:cnt orclc!·bc demCC:r-:tti'""<l th~~ t. "tfic . 

proceeded with as so on ~·s possible. 

The Motion W.'.lS put . ~nd j >.J SScd. 

~oticc of Appc"l Lo 2 • ,... __ ~ - rc1 s 1,;1y Pt'r ::-.i t lh· !· us;ll 

A staff re port fro::; th\? C ity C lcrt; , J ;i t~li !·la'i' 16 , 1~) 5.: 

w.:is submitted. 

Irics, 
Correspondence d;ite :: :·~ay 1 7, l9 8 .; ! r o:-:i p ~_. t c r -r?10::-.:.; , 

Spring Garden Place, Hali :~1:-:, · ..... 1s s ub::iittcd. 

~·10VED bt 1~1 de nnJn :;n l .:1!~~ .~c.?E~_:l_Ei' _ _:\_~ <!.s-rr.-..1~Gr~ 
the m~ttcr be de c1 red to a :. ~•t11rf• i:'IC<:t::.nc; oi l!J11!:1x c1ty council. 

Motion passed. 

REPORT FI:~ t~~c!: ,\ :~n :::·:r:Cli T t~::: co:-::·!lT':-::i: - ·------·--
Council consid<•rl~d ~~.· :· ·· ;·.)orl 0.: 

Commi t tee fro m its r.'lcc t i n<J h~ l cl c• ri ~·: .1y 9 , 

t he !'in<1:1c• ·~ ;n1:! l'.:-:••cut1 \.' C 
l 9 8 .. , ·' s f 0 11 ow s : 

MOVf.D by 1\ldcrman ;1o wn .. •:, ::;t.: co:-;c~e d bj' tdderp;rn r,ot'hl t::r , 
as recommended by the Fi nan er·~=- ::>£{'.\)~:-ivc-Cc;:-i-w'":ll t tcC,-tT1-:\t-Tcndc :· 
• 84-75 for re-roof in <j o f U 1•: :io rt.:i B r ,1 ~ch Libr .1ry be ,,..:,,r ;kd l o 
Bra<?shaw-Woo<lworth Roofinq i. !;)H:ct !·:l"~; al, ~GF1 Clifton ~ treet, 
llal1f,1x, Nova Scoti.-i for a tn~· .il ; :·oj cc ".. r. rn; l of SS·1, BiF..OO: hmd~ 
<iv<lilablc from i,ccount ~ur..b1::· 122 '.;,5 0 2 t:Ol 8 !1 . 

!·~otion p.isscd . 

1. Representatives of H;tlif <L·: (1 ~. 1· Ccm:~~.~jl ~.~.Tt · •. ;1t. h the •'PiH·opr: .:t•: 
rcp r cscnt<ltivc n of the Prov1 :'1< it1l d :HI r i ·dc r;il t;o ·: crn ::-.c nti> (a:; tho :; c 
levels of gove rnment an: rcu: ·· . ...-·n!; i b l t' fo :· h o11 !:iuiq p roq ra~.:; ' a nd th•: 
business community (dcvc lo111:r !; .m,: ~ i1i.1 r·.ci c n~} in '?rd 1.?T t o cn!;ure 
that the houuing needs o f Jlal;. fM: .11·c ;:-.<: t .:m e! p1n · t1cularly to er.su re 
th<lt addition,'\ 1 rnonc y b e ,11 l (~ c: .iti : r : t o .in y ne..., o r e:i-: it; t i n 't ho\l!i inr; 
progrumn of th e ~.:o •; ; : Scotia r '. •:i'•l r~ .. ;->l.:nt ri~ lfrrn:;iwi and t!11.~ C.-m <1da 
!·tortg.:HJC c"lnd 11011s i nq Corpor.1t. ; nn •,.;hi eh, ·~·h e n ir:-.p 1c:::e n t c d, wl l l p!<.i·: id· · 
incrc used houoin(J optirJn:; t o 1:.d1 !";;;-:'!; >)w t: rJ ;-:-: i ddl c inco;:-.r.: : .. \;1ilH·:;, 
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2. Halifax City Council authorize st<l f f to explore ways in which 
money from the first SS0,000,000 install~cnt (April 1, 1984) of the 
Development Fund under the Canada-~ova Scotia Agrcc~ent on Of f-Shorc 
Oil and Gas, designated for the development of necessary infrastruct
ure, can be used to ensure th11t sufficient housing is av.:i.ilab:c within 
the City at an affordable cost for persons employed in off-shore 
development projects, for persons migratinq to llal if ax on the 
speculation of finding employment, and for persons displaced by 
this in-migr.:ition. It is suggested th.:it a mi.n1mum o f 600 units 
per year of low to middle income housing is needed over the next 
th rec years. 

3. In light of the growth in the numbers of transient mc-n •:md 
the fact that Halif<ix presently is the location for all tr.:insicnt 
men's services some of which <1rc cxpcr icnci nq O\'C rcrowding; 

a) 

b) 

a policy be instituted that as of May 1, 1984, 
Halifax County and Dartmouth will be billed 
at the rate of $20.00/pcrson/night ~or any man 
at the Halifax Nei ghbourhood Society Ni ght 
Shelter who came from that municipality, and 

Council and staff encoura g e the development of 
similar transient facilities in neighbouring 
municipalities particularly for the young~ 
able-bodied transient ~an as ~ way ~o relieve 
the overcrowding and to scpar.:l tc th1 s group 
from the more street-wise, hard core homeless 
men's population. 

Following a brief disc ussion, an ~cn<lrr.cnt to t~c Motio~ . . 
Moved b /\ldc rrnan Fl nn, seconded b Al dcm.1n Downey ~hat .1 Coi1'.r.a t t c c 

C to :ncct with clcctc representatives of the 
o ounci c ormc . h a· ss facilitic" for 
County of Halifax and the City of Dart:-:-saut to .i.acu " 
transient men. 

Following a further brief discusoion, the amendment to 

the Motion was put und p'1sscd. 

The Motion, .JS ,::uncndcd, w..-1s p~ind por>scd. 

10:10 p.m. - Xccting adjourned for <l 10-minutc period . 



Coun~il 

?-iay 17, 198~ 

10:20 p.::-. . 'Jhe ::1ectin9 rc~onvcne<l 
following members l>eint; p1c!it:nt: 

with the 

Mayor Ron 
O'M.:illey, 
Harns haw 

His Wot!>hip 
Cromwcl 1 .:rnd 

Oewel l, (;cant, 

M..t'-'u: nun I. 11 c· . .1 " 1-v.i .. H.:c, u.:.iu:n.:.in; Dcput·: 
J\lder;.<.>:i Doehl('r, 00\.;ncy, !iC.11.Jhcr: 
~~ol.rn, Jcf f rcy, l.el\l .lnc, f'lyn:1 and 

~lso Prc:;cnt: City H.:iniH3er, City Solicitcr, Li\. 
Kerr, Acting C1ty Clc.·r~., Jnc! other ::ic~bcr~ o' c·t t f& .• .&. ly~J ... 

Rcnc~al of Ea::crn~ot;; - H-175rl) Q !!-l'.!6!:!l. P0n :; (:ltlil9~ 

MOYED b·.· nem1t)'. M{lj-'OJ.... C-ro:m.'S!l.L_z~Jl!l<:> (i __ _!_1~· 
W~rman Nol;in that, .'.l:; rcco::-::-cr.dcri by th~ fin.:lncc Jnd 
Executive Committee, the ~~:iyor .'.lnd City Clcrr. be ;luthori~c.:-cl u. 
execute the renewal ~;a5cr.icnt Agreemen t H-175 (l) clnu 11-126 (2) 
with Ports Canada, copica of which arc att11ch~d to the Jtafi 
report dated April 12, j984. 

Motion pa!.i sccl. 

The Chai r;-;ian ..JdvL.t:-d th.:it 1\!dc r:-::4: ~ C~•·cl l h."lc: 
reouested that Jte ::'l 20.:: :;c·.:.:! Sco~:.J '/c·:.:!:;c-.;rs be ccalt · .. ·itr. at 
this time as he "Woulci h,w(' to ieave the :-.ccting shortly due tc.i 
another commit~cnt, to ~~i ch Council agreed. 

li.Qy.A Scotia yoyagcux; 

Thir; :.-.Jt ter 
requcct of Aldcr~an Oewcll. 

,_ ... ,.. 
... v .. ·· ;1ddccl to the Jt t ht· 

!ddcr~.ln Dc.,.·e1! .~~drci;Gct.i the r..tJltcr rcfcrriny tt, 
the rumur that the Nov.J S~otid ·;oyal.)cun; wt!rc to ;;,ovc f10:. 
Halifax to Shcrhroo~c, ('uctcc. 1\ldcr~- .lr. ncv:cl! r.otcr1 th.H thi:: 
ru:r.or ._..l!l of concern to c-itL·.cnr. 0! the CHy <lnd L"lri~ of the 
Voy'1c,;curr.. "ldcr~-J:i OC \oi'Cl ! rr. rp:e~ tcd th.it cit:,• !:Zt..J ff .:l:Jccrt.:iir. 
if thcr~ w.ln .'lnj' tr ~;th tr1 th::~ ru;: r,:· .1nci if tt o H there '-'1):; 
.:inothcr tc.lm \.•hich would rcr-1L)Ci::> ~?-.c 'JO/:Jc_;c1a:: in lf~lif<?X. 

&xpropriLltioo - E~~c;cnt: f-J:. ~~J: ~a~Int 0 Gh Strctt 

H..OYJ.:JL.JJ:L..-ilill :::--1n ~r ln i., ~ c c0~1._i~·. _l1l.~..tr.i!::. 
!121..ln t.h;U:, .le rcco~:7.cr.d ~:d L::- the r ! i..'.l:1C t .inn F.xccut 1 'J(• 

Co:":'l:-nittcc, the .1:t.Ot:nt n! $77.(H! h" offere:rl tr> t~ llcr.'::; Hohile 
!tome P<:1d: Ltd • .:i;, r.h r. · .. ·:; f"':', n:~:l TT-H-~71)6.:, bJ::;cd on an 
apprc'.liO.ll by Turner, Pr<:~ <:;, !'."3:tr:e:!.; Ltd. 

Ho t ion RiJJ&J.i-~ 

Aldcr;;ian oc...,cl1 jcavc5 the mcctin r3 , 
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Expropriation of Easements - Herring Cove Road, Joyce Avenue 
Storm Sewer 

A supplementary staff report dated May 17, 1984, 
was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman 
Nolan that, as recommended by the 
Committee: 

Finance and Executive 

1. The following properties be expropriated for the purpose 
of sewer construction: 

a. Property of Texaco Canada Ltd., 220 Herring 
Cove Road, as found on Plan No. TT-34-27688 with 
compensation of $5,600. 

b. Property of Denton & Rita LaRose, 30 Circle 
Drive, as found on Plan No. TT-34-27687 with 
compensation of $2,684. 

2. Hubley's Drive as shown on Plan 00-15-27780 
under the provisions of Section 348(5) of 
Charter, and; 

be expropriated 
the Halifax City 

3. An order of 
Attorney General 
Expropriation Act. 

immediate possession be 
under the provisions of 

requested from the 
Section 11(7) of the 

Alderman Grant noted 
the Modern Novelty Distributors 
the May 17, 1984 staff report. 

Motion passed. 

that this motion excluded 
Ltd. property as indicated in 

Court House Site - Upper Water Street 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman 
Downey that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive 
Committee, the City convey Lot C-1 as shown on City of HalifaK 
Plan No. 00-14-27034 to the Halifax Court House Commission for 
the price of $750,132.98, and that the Mayor and the City Clerk 
be authorized to execute the deed of conveyance on behalf of 
the City. 

Motion passed. 
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Commission on City Government 

The recommendation of the Committee of the Whole 
is as follows: 

"That a Special meeting of the Committee 
of the Whole Council be held to deal with the 
outstanding recommendations and that the 
meeting be at the call of the Chair. 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman 
Nolan that Monday, June 18, 1984 and Wednesday, June 27, 1984 
be set as dates for Special Committee of the Whole Council 
meetings to deal with the outstanding recommendations of the 
Commission on City Government. 

Alderman Doebler indicated that on one of those 
dates four of the Aldermen had a previous Committee commitment. 

Alderman Meagher, with the agreement 
seconder, withdrew his motion. 

of his 

MOVED by Alderman 
Nolan that, as recommended by 
Committee, a special meeting of 
Council be held to deal with the 
and that the meeting be at the call 

Motion passed. 

Meagher, seconded by Alderman 
the Finance and Executive 

the Committee of the Whole 
outstanding recommendations 

of the Chair. 

1984 Mandate for Management Appraisal Committee 

MOVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded by Alderman 
Meagher that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive 
Committee, the Director of Employee Relations be requested to 
submit a report with respect to recommendations as to staff 
performance appraisals and recommended salaries, and further, 
that a report on a recommended appeal procedure be prepared. 

Motion passed. 

Alderman Hamshaw leaves the meeting. 
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final Distributi2n of S>llQ.Ql BQ<uM Budget 

Following i$ the rccommend~tion of the Committee 
of the Whole: 

·~hat Council cxprcc~ it~ di$~3ti~f~ction 
with the rcduct~on t~ the contigency fund ~nd 
request the H.lllf1Jx Diztrict School OoJrd 
to meet with Council to review the proponed 
Operating Budget for 1984 in terms of the 
reduction~ requested by City Council. 

Alder~an O'Mallcy noted that ~t the l~ot council 
meeting he asked for a legal opinion with respect to ~n ~ction 
by the School Board and w~~ infor~~ d that the City Solicitor 
could not provide ~uch Jn opinion at he nl~o reprccent~ the 
School Oo~rd ~~ Solicitor. 

Aldcr~an O'Malley ~dvizcd that he had ~o~c 
difficulty with the City Solicitor representing both the City 
and the Board, ~nd noted it i~ now the Halifax District Schoo! 
Board ~aying that a recent process had revealed that the no~rd 
was not a Board or Co~:;ii r-;, ion of the City. Aldcr?:\an O'M.ll lcy 
cuggcntcd that the provi~ion5 of the City Charter are out of 
date ~aying that he would li~c to have the appropri~tc Section3 
of the Charter revic~ed by the City Solicitor ~~ to whether h~ 
nhould be serving in the c~plcity a~ nolicitor to the Board. 

MOVED b)' "ldc .. uran O'Halley. seconded bv Alderman 
Nolan that Council ~ithhold any pay~cnt of that co~poncnt of 
the submitted School Board budget contained in the !J<?ct io11 
called the Contingency rund until 3uch ti~c a~ nal~ry incrc~~c~ 
~re given to teachers or other per5onncl, and that upon nuch 
o~lary increaGc, those fundn ncccosary to cover thogc oal~ry 
incrcascg be rcleaDcd fro0 the Contingency fund to the Board to 
cover ouch incrc~~c~. 

The City Solicitor i~dicatcd that it wac ununu3! 
for him to rcpr~~ent both ~idc~ of ~ di~putc but ~dvi~cd that 
ouch nitu~tionc do occur. The City Solicitor ~dviucd he wau 
not ncceasarily precluded fror.1 giving a lcga~ opinion on the 
matter and Alder~an 0 1 Mallcy Guggcntcd the City Solictor uhould 
prepare a ruling on the uubjcct. 

Alder man Gr~nt referred to a recent letter 
received from the Mini~tcr of ~ducation to the effect th~t 
Council h~o the right to r.r. o~ ~here the School DQard fund~ ~re 
b~ing opcnt in the c~nc of non-~andato ry or dincretionary 
funds Alderman Gr~nt ~~kcd th~t ~uch i~for~~tion he included 
in th~ minute~ ~nd for the noard to he inforr.cd of the content 
of the letter. 
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Discussion followed on the matter and the City 
Sol ici tor advised that he would like to deal with the problem 
suggesting that the whole matter of rc~ponsibility and budgets 
would have to be clarified. Mr. Murphy t-xprc:>sed the hope the 
Board would feel his ruliny would do justice to both side~. 
The City Solicitor indicJted he would il~k the Board i f they 
would accept hi~ ruling .:ind if s o, he ... ·ould provide ;i rul in<J 
for both sides. Mr. Murphy advi~ca that if the Board would not 
agree, arrangerncnt!i could be made to con5ult an out!:iidc 
solicitor to inform the Board. The Solicitor advised that he 
would like to prc::cnt Council with a opir.ion \r.•hich he ~UCJ<JC~~cd 
would be a long one JS the fc'.lct r. require .:i dct.:lilcd review. 

~D by ALrler:n~n CtOjr.\,'ClL ~~-~l..QrL1!.!Ul 
Doebler thut the matt er be defer reel for the purpose of 
receiving a written report from the City Solicitor. 

The motion to defer was t>Ut and lost. 

Tbc nain il'Otion w~~ put_~nd ra::r;ed, 

Al dcr~a n Flynn :;uggc:; tcd th<i t the City 
should ~till prei;are a legal opinion dealing 
responsibility of the School Board. 

M.QVl::P by Ald<:rma.n Grunt,,_~-~~ l<y 
Nolan that City Counc i 1 ;:-.cct with the School Board 
purpone of di!>cussing budget in~uc!;. 

11otion Paa:;~~--

Solicitor 
with the 

J\l<lc r AnslD 
for t he 

l\ldecman Q'~~llc:_.• f)Ointcd OUt that he pre:·;iou:.~ 1;• 
ai;ked for an opinion -witl1 rcGiJC:~l. Lo U1c: _ r_olt! ~~ . th~ C1t·:' 

S li it i .. cl'1tion to the City Churtcx. prov1s1on Jncl hi:; 
o c or n ~ _. . . . l . 1,, t n l h~ 

worship intlicated th.J t the 1...1 ty So1 ic.: i or wou u rc~c.H o · 

subject .. 
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File No. 528505 - Alexandr a Centre Roof inc 

Flynn that, 
Committee: 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, 
as recommended by the 

Council 
May 17, 1984 

seconded by Alderman 
Finance and Executive 

1. The firm of Atlantic Roofers Limited of Halifax be awarded 
Phase II of the work to be undertaken immediately for a total 
price of $34,620.00; 

2. Council approve the transfer of $17,180.00 from the Abbie 
Lane fund to allow for completion of the work. 

Motion passed. 

REPORT - COMMITTEE ON WORKS 

Council considered the report of the Committee on 
Works, from their meeting held on May 9, 1984. 

Tender #84-10 - New Sidewalks 

This matter was forward 
recommendation. 

MOVED by Alderman Fl~{nn, 

to Council without 

seconded by Alderman 
LeBlanc that this matter be deferred 
meeting of Committee of the Whole Council. 

to the next regular 

Alderman Flynn indicated that this deferment was 
at the request of Alderman Hamshaw. 

Motion passed. 

Tender 184-19 - New Sidewalk - Rosedale Avenue 

MOVED bv Alderman 
Nolan that, as recommended 
Committee: 

Jeffrey, 
by the 

1. Tender No. 84-16 for new sidewalk 
awarded to Standard Paving Maritime 
quoted and the bid price of $165,550.00. 

seconded by Alderman 
Finance and Executive 

on Rosedale A~enue be 
Ltd. for the unit prices 

2. Funding be authorized from Account Numbers CA104 and CA105. 

Motion passed. 

Alderman LeBlanc ref erred to his suggestion at 
Committee of the Whole Council that the contractors involved in 
these tenders address Council regarding the standard of 
material used by the City in view of the apparent lack of 
quality indicated by the poor condition of streets in the city. 
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Alderman LeBlanc asked if by approving this 
tender that suggestion had been negated in its intention to 
allow Council to solicit suggestions from contractors regarding 
possible improvements to material used by the City. 

Alderman LeBlanc suggested that representatives 
of all contractors involved in the tender awards this evening 
be requested to attend the next Committee of the Whole Council 
meeting to discuss the tender specifications and any 
suggestions they might have regarding specifications. 

His Worship asked if Alderman LeBlanc would be 
satisfied to first meet with the Director of Engineering and 
Works regarding this matter and then if it is felt that the 
various contractors should be involved that could be arranged 
at that time. 

The City Manager advised that a report regarding 
this matter was being prepared and would be submitted to 
Council shortly. He advised Council that the specifications 
used by the City were greater than any used in the area 
including the Department of Transportation. The Manager then 
noted that in the two instances cited previously the work 
carried out had been maintenance to prolong the life of the 
street until a complete job could be carried out. 

Further discussion ensued and it was suggested 
that staff arrange for a representative of appropriate 
companies involved to be invited to the next Committee of the 
Whole Council, to which Council agreed. 

Tender #84-18 - Sidewalk Renewals 

MOVED by Alderman O'Malley~ seconded by Alderman 
Downey that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive 
Committee: 
1. Tender 184-18 for sidewalk r2newals be awarded as follows: 

Lady Hammond Road, Acct. No. CB415 to Maritime 
Formless for $30,342.50. 
Russell Street, Acct. No. CB417 to Standard 
Paving for $31;945.00. 
Sackville Street, Acct. No. CB418 to Maritime 
Formless for $6,400.00. 
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Sullivan Etreet, CB 421 to ~~aritime 
Formless io r ~21!515.25. 
Veith St re~c, Acct. No. r1 J23 co Da~icime 
Formless 1 or $22(356.50. 
Willow St-l: ef:'c! ,1'..ccc" No. l'B!J~5 to Maritirn(' 
E'orml1.::::;s 
Windr:or 
Fonul0.-o.'"· 
i·J i111: ·-,(; '.. 'i ··. 

-~ I. I, ~· 

Formless fo r ~.~~.400;)5. 
l\gricoi.a .~iLi.'"' .. ::t,. i:ccf:._ 
Formlu;s __ or $'.1.: .• 2D·1.,~v!. 
Roome Sl r ce l..-. Acc-l. .. t~< 
FO!.Tll Li;-.;..,~_, 1 •• c ;·,'.l I.''/·-, - 1,; 

2. Funding be rt·1tb.:.! 1:: ... j 
CB418, CB421, CB4?3, CB~ ~~f 

l. I 
I ' 

. r :u 

1i.J .. :: r ~-~ 

. :. .i ·.~ i• :::. ! ! .. 

I_ _) t·1:::. L i ;- .i. ff;0 

1·,i.:tr it l.!1t... 

' I:_:,"' 

3. eund1ng tr a11sf c. r. ;__, l 
:1r,:; ~l i...; l. 1 ... ! L ) . } •..J .~ 

Account J! 

CB426 to CB415 
CB426 to CD425 
CB426 to CB438 

E3 i :.._·; :':: '. l - ,~\. .L ..:. ; ! ' ·: I 

~~~ ... : .. :~.1 r:.L.:·~~?· L_; 

Dow11ey __ tj1a_h as rc:c(';i:nl1~::r1d~_;(i ~y".,,: 

Committee: 

1 • Te ncL r ;; B 14 --7 t1 E or 
cw~rded tu ~~[r~ LJ(Vu 

Bedford, N. b., H~B lG~ 

2. Funds ilt e dV til~bl2 r l 

FA075. 

Lynnett Plrl'Z .. !;lU> U'}~1 

is a fol lm>Js ~ 

19 That staff invu:;i.1'-J, c ·: ' 
north sides uf t.b'.~ 1 I •.. , ' .. J .-c 
the abutting property c,;:.:•1 ;- ~, 

~· -~-~ ! 0 u 0 " 0 ,j 
~· ::, , 0 ~HL k1 iJ 
~II f ei~i~J .: (~0 

' I:•. 

' l_!_lt _l 'l

~ u- t 

J_ 

l I '4,. \..I 

uf t.l!l~ r~ho] ·~ 

' ...; r• ' ,_ 
.. ·; t c.tnu 
in9 with 

MQJU~D_Jjy ___ JJJ._1 '..~EE1L.l_:..._. ~.;__--_~'.}1-. ...::__ ·-~.J..::-:rnld!:~d ...... _1~. A:tdE:.r;_ma JJ. 
Nolan. that st.aff in.ve stl.siat·::' in~_,U'.J:; i lt<"i f('11c:L11q on the east nnd 
north sid<=s oi: thP plci."/S_ir(i•!i:d <:,ni. !·•itic .. t.<~ oi ::cur;sions with tb o 
abutting prouc r '.::::_ :;··mt:: r~., 1 C:.·, _:'·' ~!1 L:j t ,.__ ii·,d ,· <:1, c,nd furthe:r ,, 
to report bark to Council ~ith ~h0 ~~~et c03t of s~ch a fen c~ 
before any work i'.:' ·::: dc;:i,..:d c,1 1t . 
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Council con::-;]dered 
Committee from their meet.i.ncj hc·J.<.! 

t). j r;; ro::.~ f.(' :c t () £. t:. h (; s ci ft_"(·. i 
0!1 r-~a.y fl 1'.~8 ~ tC:.' r:ollo1·1s: 

NQY.EQ ___ hy_ i' ,'_o.:.: ::-n:@,n ____ _g_I ... ~111.t.z._ ____ 3.Q r,~-~n.de«'L_j.; .;.ua,~) i::·1!'"'"' 2 

Nolan that, as reccirnmew:Jed by the snfety Committ.ee, -(~o·L;ncil_a.sl~ 
Maritime Tel & Tel for updctteci inform~lion on th2 911 0mersency 
number program :Lncluding the co::;i~E:: t o tl>.<; Cit..y Li :i.t were ·i.r, 
become involved in the program. 

Amendment to the Municipa l Planning Strategy an0 Land Use Bylaw. 
C omrn uni t y F ~ i l j_ 'c .. i,~:1L.:.:~._f1..f'J1Il;lr:i_<:-Li~~1_li:.}. r.:: or v (~ o@n j_ t \- e e ------------· 

A re po:;·~ t ;_ r:1m th-.= Planning rviv is0ry Cc·mrni t tc,; 
dated May 9. 1934~ was ~pjmi t t0J. 

r;; rJv ED _lJ~LhLcJ E r!il)._D ___ D Q.i_).11 •~ r ~- ~.:;er on d. t:: o _t~c_ __ j~J d E: rHl~'L_ri. 
Flynn tbat a date be set for 2 publ1~ bearing to copsidei 
amendments to Municipal Pli.nu1.Lng !::tra.t._:gy ... rnd Lund Use Byl.::.• 
regarding Community 2a.ci1.ili(.J as .!::ound jn AppE:nd1c··-'f' I and :LT 
attached to the May 9, 198/t Planning f\_dvir~ory Committee reporto 

the 
p. rn. 

The Acting City Cl--=:rk advised th2t t",e dc:it.G 
public hearing 1s eel ~~ Wednesday, June 20, 1S84 at 
in the Council C:l•ambf>l • r'i·::'-l Hcd.J. 

South End Secoudu. ry !:= l <~ niLi. ng r~-L- i" -=-~ t ., ,,Tr' f.:<:::.:; :i. ckn rial Cc..inrn .: L c.!. al 
Mix Desior!a.U .:>n - ?.lu.n~LUJ.SL..l2/1V if30J;.;L. Cq_Illil\Jt:.-C•::..§ ___ _ 

A i:epo r: t i.'rc.111 c.nc: Plam .i. .19 h.d\d~::ory Cornmi'.::.tr: E: 
a 2 t e d A p r iJ 2 h y 19 8 4 r w (: s ~ ·; u bill i I \_ c: <i ' 

i:JOV Fp __ Qy_.?.\lclP J.1!.[-,_r~ _ _ Jl•''' blf' i_,-_ __ :::t::~~·k~L__k_:y__.l\J.de i:·man 
Nolan that a da~e be ce c I 0~ a pc0lic he~ring to consider an 
amendment to the 1'iunic ipal ~:.:.i . Ci.nn:i ~i s Dt. t ·1 -; that Pol icy 
1.4.3.2 of Part II .. Se:C;Lion \I e;i '.:' }H .. :t' J C.tl • _ clcJi:::tedr and that 
the Land Use Bylcrn ( 8"'ctioi1 i). '.-' >·. ! ) ) 1J:: ...-. n ·. •-'. accordingly as 
contained in a staff :-epoi: t 1J<..".tc- : £,(( ,;1•.:m~,t; L l ; . l )g3. 
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Council 
May 1 7 , J 9 8 ·1 

The Actinq C1 ty Cl ·rk aa ,1 ised that the date net 
for the Public Hearing is Wednesd~~·, June 20~ 1984 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Council Chamber, City Hall 

Motion passed_.,_ 

Tax and Grants Committee Recommendations 

A report from 
Committee dated May 15, 1984, 

the 'I'm;: Cu:·1c0::.;r:ions 
was submitted. 

and 

MOVED b~_. _ _l\lderman MeagherJ_ __ seconded b,y Alderman 
O'Malley that, as recommended by the Tax. Concessions and Grants 
Cornrni ttee, Council approve the amount of $35 0. ~rn be granted to 
the Central Region Senior Gu.mes and that the amount of $350.00 
be granted to the Mainland North Senior Citizens Games zone 
Council. 

Motion passed. 

REPOR'l' - CI'l'Y PI.ANNING COM.MI'r'rEE 

Council considered the report of the City 
Planning Committ~e from th~ir meetihg of May 9, 1984 as follows: 

Kearney take Road/Bicentennial Highwa~ Interchan~e 

MQYED _p_y__ AJ.Clerman Fl:tnn_.. £:econded ~7:.._J1J.dei.:ma11 
Nolan that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee: 

1. Council request the Planning Advisory Committee to review 
the land and bylaw options for the urea bou~d by the 
Bicentennial Highway, Kearney Lake Road, and th e Jl t y limits ~~ 
outlined in Map 3 attached to the staff report dated April LS, 
1984, hold any necessary public meetings it see s fit, and 
report to Council at its corliest convenience, although not 
necessarily within the four-week d(,udl ine sugge str'a by U,c 
Municipal Planning Stratagy. 

2. Council advise the Planninq Advisorv Committe e of any a~eas 
it wishes added to, or omitted f~om, conslderation . 

Motion }?a£.;sed. 

Case No. 4488 - Contract Development and Lot Consol idation -
6499 Quinpool Road and 2011-13 Elm Street - SET DATE FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING _ --·--·-··----·- --

MOVED by Ald r. ni <:i. n ____ Jtga_ghQ.[.£_._~;~c!c~.i;-~w1.fd --~-- Al de rrnal} 
O'Malley that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, 
City Council set a date for a public hearing to consider the 
application for contract development and consoli dation of Lot 2 
and "The Elms" to creat~ Lot B-2, lands of Tennyson J. Cormier, 
6499 Quinpool Road/2011-13 Elm Street, as shown on Plan 
P200/12774 of Case No. 4488, to permit a one-storey, 150 sq. 
ft. addition to the kitchen at 6499 Quinpool Road. 
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The Acting City Clerk advised that the date for 
the Public Hearing is set as Wednesday, July 4, 1984 at 7:30 
p.rn. in the Council Chamber, City Hall. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4442 - Supplementary Report - Contract Development -
1521 Lower Water Street 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman 
Doebler that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, 
Council amend its March 15, 1984 resolution with respect to the 
contract development at 1521 Lower water Street to include 
approximately 91 car parking spaces in the proposed 12-storey 
commercial building. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 3367 - Chisholm Avenue Extension 

MOVED by Alderman Flynn. seconded by Alderman 
LeBlanc that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee: 

1. City Council rescind the October 13, 1977 motion of City 
Council and allow the two driveway entrances to the Bayers 
apartment park complex to remain open. 

2. Accept the Chisholm Avenue extension as an official City 
street subject to the developer entering into an agreement with 
the City regarding traffic controls. 

Motion passed. 

Amendments to the Land Use Bylaw - Burlesgue Theatres 

MOVED by Alderman Downe~Y~·~~s~e~c~o~n~d~e~d--~b-J-'~A~l~d~e-=-rrn~·---ar~ 
Meagher that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, 
the report of the Planning Advisory Committee concerning 
proposed amendments to the Land Use Bylaw relating to Burlesque 
Theatres, be received and tabled by City Council. 

Motion passed. 

MOTIONS 

Motion Alderman Doebler - Proposed Amendment to Ordinance 121 
Respecting the Closing and Observation of Holidays of 
Certain Classes of Shops in the City of Halifax -
FIRST READING 

MOVED by 
Downey the following 
Respecting the Closing 
Classes of Shops in 
FIRST TIME: 

Alderman Doebler. seconded by Alderman 
proposed amendments to Ordinance 121, 

and Observation of Holidays of Certain 
the City of Halifax be read and passed a 
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1. A new Section 3A is added immediately following Section 3 
as follows: 

"3A Notwithstanding subsection (1) of Se ction 
3, all shops and all classes of shops within 
the City of Ha lifax shall not be requir e d to 
close 

(a) on any day between June 6th and Ju n e 14thr 
1984 inclusive, and 

(b) on any day between Septen1ber 10tb and 
September ·lSth, inclusive, 

until 12 o'cloc~ midnight on each of such a~ys. 

Motion passed. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

Request - Parachute Jump - May 2~. 1984 - Nova Parachut~ 

A staff report dated May 11, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Cromwell, seconded by Aldern~n 
Nolan that City Council record no objection to parachutists 
using the Halifdx Commons as a landing drop point on May 20, 
1984, subject to a written waiver absolving the City of Halifax 
of any liability in the event of injury or any other action, 
being received by the City ~rior to the jump and that a copy of 
the approval from the Department of Transportatio likewise b 2 
submitted to the City. 

Motion passed. 

Application for ~uctioneer's License 

A letter da t ed April 13, 198~ fro~ I A. Ehan, wa2 
submitted. 

MOV ED by Alderman Cromwell, seconded by Alderman 
Meagher that Mr. I A. Khan, Khan Oriental Carpets Ltd.r 287 
Davenport Road, Toronto, Ontario, be granted an Auctioneer's 
License as per the requirements of Ordinance 146, Respecting 
the Licensing of Persons to Carry on the Business of 
Auctioneering in the City of HQlifax. 

Motion passecl. 

Bill #56 - An Act to Amend Municipal Affairs Act 

A staff report dated May 10, 1984 , was submitted. 
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May 17, 1984 

MOVED b:ir P.lde rman Doehle r, seconded b'L-.1}.].C\e rrnan 
staff appear before the Law Amendments Committee in 
s~cure change to Section 22B of Bill 56, such that 
permit investnent by the City in those areao 

by the Investment Advisory Committee. 

Motion pas::;r.;c1. 

Northcliffe Pool - Alderman Jeffrey 

This matter was added to the agenda ~t the 
request of Alderman Jeffrey. 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to a report he had 
requested regarding the problems being experienc2d at 
Northcliffe Pool. Alderman Jeffrey indicated that problems 
were continuing and to date he not received the requestca 
report. He indicated that he did not wish to have a similar 
situation to that of Centennial Pool and requested that staff 
bring that report forward as soon as possible. 

Council Minutes hpril 12, 1984 Re: Case No. 4467 - Contract 
Devel o pm en t - 2 6 8 Herr i r._,_,1g~C=o_,_v-=e'----"'R""'o'"""'il=d=-----------

A report from the City Clerk dated May 8, 1984, 
was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconcled hv Alderman 
Nolan that the motion of City Council in the minutes of the 
April 12, 1984 relating to the item "Case No. 4467 Contract 
Development, 268 Herring Cove Road", be amendeJ to read as 
follows: 

(1) That the application for contr~ct development 
on Lot Pl, lands of the First Pentecost2l Holine~s 
Church of Halifax, Herring Cove Road, as shown on 
Plan No. P200/121514 of Case No. 4467, to permit 
a parking lot for Canadian Tire, be approved by 
City Council on the condition that no access be 
provided to the Herring Cove Road from Lot Pl. 

(2) That the contract be signed within 120 days 
or any extension thereof granted by Council on re
quest of the applicant, from the date of final 
approval by Halifax City Council and any other 
bodies as necessary, whichever approval is later, 
including any applicable appeal periods; otherwise 
this contrQct approval will be void and 
obligations arising hereunder shall be at an end. 

(3) That the slope area of P lot abutting the 
neighbourhood properties be landscaped within 
a year. Motion passed. 
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QUESTIONS 

Question Alderman Doehler re: Location of Meters on New 
Development and Redevelopment 

Alderman Doehler ref erred to the number of newly 
developed and redeveloped houses in the City in recent months. 
He indicated that it was now the policy of the Nova Scotia 
Power Corporation to place their meters on the front of these 
newly developed houses. Alderman Doebler indicated that this 
detracted from the visual appeal of these houses. 

Planning 
action to 
some less 

Alderman 
Departments 
be taken to 
disfiguring 

Doebler requested that the Legal or 
look into this matter regarding possible 

allow the placement of these meters in 
location on the buildings involved. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Lighting of Horseshoe Pits at 
Rhonda Graves Park 

Alderman Grant requested that a status report on 
the progress of the lighting of the Horseshoe pits at the 
Rhonda Graves Park noting that the Senior Games were upcoming 
in the near future and it is desirable that this be completed 
for that event. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Signage School Property 

Alderman Grant asked the present status of the 
response from the School Board regarding the request by Council 
for s1gnage of School properties in order that the Police can 
act if loitering occurs at night. 

Question Alderman Downey; Parking in Downtown 

Alderman Downey referred to parking diff icultiep 
in the downtown area noting that many persons working in the 
downtown area feed the meters through the day. Alderman Downey 
noted this created difficulties for persons wishing to use the 
meters for short periods of time during the day. 

Alderman Downey requested that staff look into 
the possibility of banning parking in the downtown area until 
10:00 a.m. suggesting that this would alleviate much of this 
problem. 

Question Alderman Nolan re: Media Report of WTC Giving Land 
for New Hotel 

Alderman 
report which indicated 
the land for the new 
asked for verification 

Nolan ref erred to the recent media 
that the World Trade Centre had given 
Hotel to a certain development company and 
of this statement. 
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Alderman O'Malley responded to this question 
indicating that the media statement was incorrect with regard 
to this matter as well as many other statements made in this 
report. 

Question Alderman Jeffrey re: 7171 Andrews Street - Report from 
Building Inspector 

Alderman Jeffrey ref erred to a requested report 
regarding 7171 Andrews Street noting that to date he had 
received no report from the Building Inspection Department and 
requesting that report be made available as soon as possible. 

Question Alderman Jeffrey re; Complaints re Barking Dogs 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to a report he had 
requested from the Police Department regarding dogs being in 
areas which have signs prohibiting the walking of dogs, and the 
matter of the police Department not responding to calls 
received in that regard. Alderman Jeffrey advised that he 
would like to receive a report with respect to the previous 
inquiry. 

Question Alderman Flynn re: Request re Transit Service Gordon 
B. Isner and Joseph Howe Manors 

Alderman Flynn indicated that this "'as a request 
rather than a question. Alderman Flynn requested that the 
matter of Transit Service to the Gordon B. Isnor and Joseph 
Howe Manors be added to the agenda of the next regular 
Committee of the Whole Council and that the minutes of the 
May 3, 1984 Transit Advisory Committee be circulated to Council" 

Question Deputv Mayor Cromwell re; Self Service Station 

Deputy Mayor Cromwell referred to the matter of 
Self Service Stations which was discussed some months ago. 
Deputy Mayor Cromwell noted that at that time Council had 
requested that the companies involved be invited to attend 
Council for a discussion of this matter before Council makes a 
decision regarding this matter. 

Deputy Mayor Cromwell asked what the intention of 
Council was regarding this matter. 

His Worship the Mayor takes a seat in Council and 
Deputy Mayor Cromwell takes the chair. 
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NOTICE OF MOTION 

Notice of Motion - Alderman Meagher re Resolution of Council of 
May 17, 1984 Regarding the Registration of 1566 Barrington 
Street as a Heritage Property 

Alderman Meagher gave notice of motion that at 
the next regular meeting of Halifax City Council to be held on 
Thursday, May 31, 1984, he proposes to introduce a motion of 
reconsideration regarding the City Council resolution of May 
17, 1984 regarding the Registration of 1566 Barrington Street 
as a Heritage Property. 

Notice of Motion - His Worship the Mayor re Operating Savings, 
Operating and Capital Budgets 

His Worship the Mayor gave Notice of Motion that 
at the next regular meeting of Halifax City Council to be held 
on Thursday, May 31, 1984 he proposes to introduce the 
following motion: 

1. Halifax City Council direct the City Manager to identify, 
on an ongoing basis, additional savings that can be 
achieved for the balance of 1984, and the effect of these 
savings, if any, on approved programs; 

2. Halifax City Council direct the City Manager to bring 
forward a proposed 1985 Operating Budget with total 
expenditures restricted to 4% increase over the approved 
1984 budget; 

3. Halifax City Council direct all Boards, Committees, and 
and Commissions to co-operate fully in achieving this 
objective; 

4. Halifax City Council direct the City Manager to present 
the 1985 Capital Budget by September 1, 1984 and the 1985 
Operating Budget by November 1, 1984. 

ADDED ITEMS 

Pre Blast Suryey - Alderman Jeffrey 

This matter was added to the agenda at the 
request of Alderman Jeffrey. 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to an information 
report dated May 8, 1984 and reports received by two property 
owners on Frederick Avenue from Finnamore & Partners Ltd. 
regarding pre blast inspections. Alderman Jeffrey indicated 
that he had difficulties with the inspection reports and 
requested that this matter be added to the agenda of the next 
Committee of the Whole Council meeting and copies of the pre
blast inspection report be circulated to Council. 
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Noya Scotia voyageurs - Alderman Dewell 

This matter was dealt with previously in the 
meeting. 

12:10 p.m. The meeting adjourned. 
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SPECIAL COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 
M I N U T E S 

Council Chamber 
City Hall 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
May 23, 1984 
7:30 p.m. 

A Special meeting of Halifax City Council, Public 
Hearings, was held on the above date. 

After 
Council joined 
Lord's Prayer. 

the meeting 
the Acting 

was called to order members of 
City Clerk in the recitation of the 

Present: Deputy Mayor Cromwell, Chairman; and Aldermen 
Doebler, Downey, Dewell, Grant, LeBlanc, Flynn and Hamshaw. 

Also Present: City Manager, Mr. B. Allen, Acting City 
Solicitor, Mr. E. Kerr, Acting City Clerk and other members of 
City Staff. 

Alteration of Street Lines - Lower Water Street from Prince 
to Salter Street and Laying Down of Street Lines - Salter 
from Lower water to Harbour's Edge 

A public hearing into the above matter was held at 
this time. 

Mr. Phil Francis, Development Control, with the aid of 
maps and sketches, outlined the proposal for the altering and 
confirming of the official street lines of Lower Water Street 
from Prince Street to Salter Street as shown on official plan 
#18-R and the laying down of the official street lines on 
Salter Street from Lower water Street to the Harbour's edge as 
shown on plan i18-R, as found in the staff report dated March 
30, 1984. 

Mr. Francis indicated that staff was recommending 
approval of this proposal. 

7:35 p.m. Alderman Meagher joins the meeting. 

Mr. Francis then responded 
of Council with Alderman Flynn 
from Mr. Alan Ruffman dated May 23, 
regarding this matter. 

to questioning from members 
noting the receipt of a telex 
1984 outlining his concerns 

There were no persons present wishing to 
Council regarding this matter. There was no 
correspondence received regarding this matter. 
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Special Council 
Public Be:ir in9s 
~~ily 23 I 1984 

Movr.n by l\lci~ r;n~n Downey, ~econncsl tw Alderman Mencbe r 
.tllM- this matter be forwarded to the next r c aul.:lr l:'leetin<l of 
Halifax Citv Council without rn~o- ~ d t" ~ ~ .. ·"'" ; .. :r..:n a ion. 

Case No. 4333 - Contract Dcvelor~ent - 61R7-61B9 ~nd 6193-9~ 
r.awrence Street 

~ public hearing into the ~bovc ~nttcr was held at 

this time. 

Mr. Phil Francis, ncvclcpmcnt Control, with the 
maps ~nd 5kctchcs outlined the application f0r 

~lid of 
con tr.:i ct 

Land unc 
development under Schedule •c•, Section 83 of the 
Bylaw to pe r~it rcsubdivision of the properties 
61R7-61R9 and 6193-95 Lawrence Street, as found in 

known as 
the ~t.:if f 

report dated March 27, 1984. 

Mr. Francis indicJtcd that ~taff ~ac rcco~~cnding 
approval of this ap?lication. 

Mr. Francis then responded to questions frn~ members 

of Council. 
There ~ere no person~ nrc5cnt wishinr. ~o address 

Council regarding thi~ ~atter. No correr,pnndcnc~ hns ~een 
received regarding this ~attc r. 

X<WfD by Alderman H~~ober. seconded hy Ald~r~an powncv 
.thAt this l.)clttcr b e: forwarded to the next regul.lr r.:ccting of 
Halifax City Cocncil without rccoj;',mcndation. 

]10t1 Vil pas s'UL 

l\!T\nnn t t<:' ~"'" t ;in.1.-J2:-L..f1Yl<W - Cur l'!:;nu~ Th~,Jtr~~ 
~-~n :. - " ~-"" ...... 

A publi c hearing into the above matter ~as h~ld ~t 
this time . 

l·~r. f1 r Schnff~nhur 1] 1 Plunning Dc['<lft:icnt., 

C 
· 1 .. 1 i·~?~~ the nro.1.·;o~a l to c)i..e:nd the L.3n<] 

ounc1 ou\. ..... ... .: • 

.:lddrc:GZ(:J 
t;;,c Ryl~"" 

generally uc fol lo~~: 
t. ... ,... • ad tl 1 t '·~,) r, a r (' t .. ) n ( ~ t. 0 

To d c f i r. ~ cl ! ~ n c1 ll ~ c '· n 0 ·.m '"': · · 
th

bl" r. ! oc~ti0~ in the C it~ to the(-~ Z0~c 
rcGtrict "' - ... and further to rc:.trict the i ::;i:;uancc of dcvc!op:;oe:nt. 

l lt 
..... r. .. crt"'1·n--"'nt 1::-.c:; i;-. re:luti(.1f; tci 

pc:r:ni t~ f or .Jc,•~ · •; .... "' '""' 

the dl
.r.t;•nce: froi:"· rc.si<le:nti.:il 7.0:)·~ ~~, :-. chool~, 

- A 1 churchcr con~cnt~, 
11 b r a ri e: :~ , p <l r k :; , n 1 a v CJ r o u n C• :; , •• , 

h 
.• ,,1;cc~ cf .,.:orr;hit' or .:rnothc.:r <:dult 

cyn.:i9013uc~ o:- ot er 
cntertain~cn~. 
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These amend~ents ar~ as found in Appendix I of the 
May 2, 1984 staff report • 

Mr. Schaffenburg then responded to questions f rorn 
members of Council. Alderman Doehler voiced concern that the 
amendments would preclude the use of nude model!; by the College 
of Art and Design to which the Acting City Solicitor replie<l 
indicating that he bel ie•1cc that these .:lmendMents applied 
specifically to entert.:iinmcn~ usC?s. The Chairr=lan suggested 
that the Solicitor revie.,,., the interpretation and if there arc 
any problems, to present .:i report t o Council. 

Mr. Fred Levin, Gottingen Arca MerchantG 
rwsociation, ;:!ddre!;!;Cd Council in ftivor of the proposal 
noting that he fcl t th~t control of the location of such 
establishments was necessary. Mr. Levin refer red to the 
changes on Gottingen St rect, due in part he noted by the 
Merchants Associatio n , and the fact that there were no lor.ger 
r.iassage parlours or burlesqi;e theatres on the street. Mr. 
Lev in indicated that there appeared to be a ne"'7 r.ior ali ty on the 
street since the closing of those cstabl ish:nents and the 
relocation of the ~:ova Scotia Liquor Com::-. i~s!on. 

Mr. Lc•Jir. ·Jo!ced hi s support for the a::--end::-.ents 
indicatinc that he hoped Cc:.:ncil would ar.-provc the~ thereby 
c:ontrol ling the ct;tabl i!;h:-:ent of "adult cabart-tc•. 

Hr. r.cvin rc!jpond~d to quc!;tionn fro:n members of 
Council. 

There were no further per sons 
address Council i:c9.:nclin9 this matter. r~o 
been received rc.-garding this T11 .:itter. 

prc!H?nt wishing 
co r rc.s ponclc:ncc 

MOVED 12;1 ~n._]_nwncy. :,;ccondcd_.by hld-.::r;rilJl...122.~.hlfr 
.t.hiU: this :natter be f orw::irded to the next rc gu l<ir !!'lcctin') o f 
fl.llif.'.lY. C!ty counci l -.dthou t rccomr.:cnd4ltion . 

8:C'S p.:7!. ;!)[! ;.cctir.r_; ad jot:rncd. 
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CITY COUNCIL 
M J N l1 T E S 

Council Chamber 
City Hall 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
May 31, 1984 
8:00 p.m. 

A regular meeting of Halifax City Council was held on 
the above date. 

After the meeting was 
Council attending, led by the 
reciting the Lord's Prayer. 

called 
Acting 

to order members of 
City Clerk, joined in 

Present: His Worship Mayor Ren 
Deputy Mayor Ron Cromwell, and Aldermen 
Meagher, O'Malley, Dewell, Grant, Nolan, 
Flynn and Hamshaw. 

Wallace, 
Doebler, 
Jeffrey, 

Chairman; 
Downey, 

LeBlanc, 

Also Present: 
Solicitor, E.A. Kerr, 
Ci t~l Staff. 

City Manager, B. Allen, Acting City 
Acting City Clerk and other members of 

MINUTES 

Minutes of the Regular meeting of Halifax City Council 
held on May 17, 1984 and the Special meeting of Halifax City 
Council held on May 23, 1984 were approved on a motion by 
Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Deputy Mayor Cromwell. 

APPROVAL OF ORDER OF BUSINESS, ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS 

At the request of the Acting City Clerk, Council 
agreed to add the following items: 

Committee of the Whole Council, Boards and Commissions 

14.2 westmount Subdivision - Accessory Uses - Report from the 
PAC 

20.1 Tend~r #84-20 - Agricol~ Street - Resurfacing 
20.2 Request - City of Haljfax Flag - Strathclair, Manitoba 
,0.3 Authorization for Additional Computer Capacity for th~ 

Police Dernrtrnent 
20.4 Energy Conservation - Alderman Nolan 
20.5 1984 Collective Agreement 

At the request of Alderman Hamshaw, Council agreed to 
add: 

20.6 Holidays 
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At the request of Alderman Jeffrey, Council agreed to 

20. 7 Ashburn Golf Co~rse 

At the request of Alderman Dewell, Council agreed to 
add: 

2~.8 Police Budget 1984 

At the request of Alderman Downey, Council agreed to 

George Dixon Centre 

add: 

20.9 
20.10 Nova Scotia Liquor Commission Store - Agricola Street 

MOVED by Alderman Doebler, seconded by Alderman 
Jeffrey the agenda, as amen~ea, be approved. 

Motion pa_ssed. 

Long Service Award - ·Michael Garagan, ..!\_ssistant Chief - Halj fax 
Fire Department 

His Worship addressed the members of Council 
introducing Mr. Michael Garagan, past Assistant Chief, Halifax 
Fire Department and Mrs. GarRgan. On behalf of Council His 
Worship presented Mr. Garagan with a plague in recognition of 
Mr. Garagan's 35 years of service with the City and wished hi~ 
well in his retirement. 

Fire Chief Swan addressed the members of 
extendin~ the good wishes of the management of 
Department to Mr. Garagan on his retirement. 

Council 
the FirP 

Alderman O'Malley addressed Council and presented to 
Mrs. Garagan an orchid on behalf of 'the members of Council. 

DEFERRED ITEMS 

Streel Lines - Lower Water Street from Pri11c8 to Salter Street; 
and Street Lines - on Salter Street from Lower Water to 
Harbour's Edqe 

A public hearing into the above matter was held on 
May 23, 1984. 

MOVED by Downey, secondea by .?Uderman Doe:Pler that 
Council approve the following:: 

a) Altering and confirming the official street lines 
of Lower water Street from Prince Street to Salter 
Street as shown on Official Plan 118-R; 

b) The laying down of official street lines on Salter 
Street frorn Lower Water Street to the Harbour's edge 
as shown on Plan 118-R. 
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May 31, 1984 

The Acting City Clerk advised that His Worship Mayor 
Ron Wallace and Aldermen O'Malley, Nolan and Jeffrey were not 
present at the public hearing. 

After a further discussion and a questioning of staff 
the Motion was put and passed with Aldermen O'Malley, Nolan and 
Jeffrey abstaining. 

CaGe No. 4333 - Contract Development - 6187-89 and 6193-6195 
Lawrence Street 

A public hearing into the above matter was held on 
May 23, 1984. 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman Dewell 
that Council approve: 

a) the contract develorment at 6187-89 and 6193-95 
Lawrence Street to allow the creation of Lots 36A and 
38A as shown on Survey Plan No. P200/12551; 

b) the contract be signed within 120 days, or any 
extension thereof granted by Council on request of the 
applicant, from the date of final approval by Halifax 
City Council and any other bodies as necessary, 
whichever approval is later including any applicable 
appeal periods; otherwise, this contract wjll be void 
and obligations arising hereunder shall be at an end. 

The Acting City Clerk 
Wallace and Aldermen O'Malley, 
present at the public hearing. 

advised that His worship Mayor 
Nolan and Jeff~ey . were not 

Motion passed with Aldermen 
Jeffrey abstRining. 

O'Malley, 

Proposed Amendments to the Land Use Bylaw - Burlesque 
Theatres 

Nol~n 

A public hearing into the above matter was held on 
nay 23, 1984. 

and 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Deputy Mayor 
Cromwell that City Council approve amendments to the Land Use 
Bylaw as follows: 

1. Amend Section 66A(l) of the Land Use Bylaw (Peninsula Area) 
and Section 42(1) of the Land Use Bylaw (Mainland Area) to 
clelete subsection (b) a.nn sllbst.i tute the foJ lowin9: 

(b) An adlllt entertainment use; 
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2. Amend Section l(baa) of the Land Use Bylaw (Peninsula Area) 
ana Section 2(baa) of the Land Use Bylaw (Mainland Area) by 
aeleting the present definition of "Adult Entertainment Uses" 
and substituting the following: 

Adult Entertainment Use means a massage parlour, 
sex-aid shop, adult book store, or adult cabaret. 

3. Reword 
ana Section 
follows: 

Section 
42C of 

66C of t~e Land Use Bylaw (Peninsula Area 
the Land Use Bylaw (Mainland Area) as 

No Development Permit shall be issued for an adult 
entertainment use wjthin 300 feet of the nearest 
property line of any land in any residentjal zoPe, or 
any school, library, park, playground, or other 
recreational facility, any church, convent, synagogue 
or similar place of worship or another adult 
entertainment use. 

4. Amend the definition section of the Land Use Bylaw 
(Peninsula and Mainland Areas) to add the following definitione: 

Adult Cabaret - means any premises or part thereof, 
whether public, semi-public, or private, wherein ie 
rrovi~ed the opportunity to feel, handle, touch, 
paint, be in the presence of, be entertained by the 
nude body of another person, or to observe, view or 
photograph any such activity. 

Nude means the showing of the human male or female 
genitals, pubic area or buttocks with less than a 
fully opaque covering, or the showing of a female 
breast with less than a full opaque covering or any 
portion thereof below the top of the areola of the 
breast. 

The Acting City Clerk advised that His Horship Mayor 
Wallace, and Aldermen O'Malley, Nolan and Jeffrey were not 
present ~t the public hearing. 

Motion passed with Aldermen O'Nalley, Nolan and 
Jeffrey abstaining. 

Nominated Heritage Properties - 62 Rockingstone Road 

This matter was deferred to this meeting from the 
regular meeting of Halifax City Council held on May 17, 1984. 
A letter dated May 28, 1984 from Jennie Kidston, was submitted 
this evening. 
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Alderman Grant outlined the contents of the May 28, 
1984 letter indicating that the property owners were now iP 
agreement to the registration of 62 Rockingstone Road. He 
noted that the property owPer wished to have written directions 
regarding the use of the property as a Heritage Property, to 
which the Mayor responded indicating that staff would forward 
this information to the property owner. 

MOVeD bv Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
that the property known as 62 Rockingstone Road be registered 
as a Heritage Property in the City of Halifax Heritage Property 
Registry. 

The Acting City Clerk advised that Alderman Hamshaw 
was not present at the hearing. 

Motion passed with Alderman Harnshaw abstaining. 

NOTION OF RECONSIDERATION 

Motion hlderman Meagher Reconsideration of Council Resolution 
May 17, 1984 re: the Registration of 1566 Barrington 
Street as a Heritage Property 

Alderman Meagher presented a notice of Reconsideration 
regarding a resolution of Halifax City Council approved on 
Nay 17, 1984 pertaining to the registration of 1~56 as a 
Heritage Property. 

Alderman Meagher addressed the matter in~icating that 
in discussion with the property owner the owner had voiced some 
concern regarding the use of the property as a Heritage 
Property. Alderman Meagher indicated that he wished the 
registratjon of this property deferred until such time as the 
owner could have discussions with Mr. Churchill and the 
Heritage Advisory Con~ittee re0arding hi~ concerns. 

MOVF.D by Al_dP.r.m_an -~eac;her, sE>coi;_a~a by 
that City Council reconsiCler its resolution of 
regarding the registration of 1566 Barrington 
Heritage Property. 

J1.laP.rr>0r: Gran_t 
nay 17, 1984 
Street as a 

HO~f..12. -- -~Y-· --.l\lQ._EgJ.~n - - Meq_g.h~.rL_. __ f!~_congeg __ p_y ___ AJ__q~_i:IJ:_QJ1 
O'Malle~-t~~t the Heritas F ~esignation approved by Council for 
1566 Barrington St1f'et be removed until sucr1 U11·p <'f
di~~ cur-:rd or; E. h-·t \·1N'!~ tt·e owrf·:: 1 U··p Ee·r i tage Advisory Committee 
and Mr. Churchill, Heritage Co-ordinator have been undertaken. 
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PETITIONS AND DE~EQATIONS 

Petition Alderman Nolan - Re Removal of Rocks - Ki ine Heights 
Social Club .. 

Alderman Nolan indicated that he had received a 
petition from residents of Maplewood Drive regarding the 
removal of rocks around the community Centre located at 28 
Withrod Drive. Alderman Nolan indicated that he would submit a 
copy of the petition to the Acting City Cle rk for referral to 
staff for a report regarding the matter. 

REPO RT - FI N,\:~CE ,\N D E XECUTI VE co:t? HT1'F:E 

City Council considered the report of the Finance and 
Executive Committee from its meeting held on May 23, 1984 as 
follows: 

Public Wharf - Oakland Road 

Following is the recommendation of the Finance and 
Executive Co:nmittee from its meeting held on May 23, 1984: 

Reconstruction of the present wharf be placed in the 
1985 Capital Budget at a cost of $20,000 as well as 
the up9radin9 of the public walkway from Oakland Road 
with proper steps, hand rails and flood lighting at a 
cost of $15,000; and 

A citizens poll be undertaken. 

MOVED by Al2erman Meagher. seconded by Alderman 
O'Malley that reconstruction of the present wharf be placed in 
the 1985 Capital Budg~t along with the upgrading of the public 
walkway from Oakland Road with proper steps, hand rails, and 
flood lighting and that staff present the necese4ry information 
during consideration of the Capital Budget. 

MOVED in amendment by Aldcrm~o O'Mallev. seconded by 
Aldeiman Meagher that the motion be amended by the add i tion of 
the provision that staff proceed with the design of the 
facility from the contingency account and to present the de~ign 
at Capital budget time. 

Ihe amendment to the motion wan put and paGsed. 

Alderman Nol~n referred to the lengthy fe r ry a c rvicc 
provided by the Boutilier family involving the nitc in 
question, and asked that s taff con9ider a form of plaque to 
c ommemorate the serv i ce. 
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MOVEP in amendment by Alderman Doebler, seconded by 
A;derman LeBlanc that the motion be amended to provide that a 
citizens poll be undertaken to determine the concerns of the 
area residents and that those concerns be addressed in the 
design of the project. 

In response to a question, Alderman Ooehler indicated 
an appropriate area to be surveyed would be the area west of 
the railway cut, North to South Street, and South to the end of 
Marlborough Wood. 

The amendm~nt to the Motion was put and p~ssect. 

Ihe original motion. as Amended. was put and passed. 

Ioter-jurisdictiooal Tr~nsit Route Service Additions 

MOVEP by Alderman Flynn. seconded by Alderman Nolan 
.t.h.A.t, aa recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
City Council ~pprove th~ new propoGed funding formula for the 
existing transit routes presently in use as of this date, with 
any additional inter-jurisdictional routes to be taken on their 
own individual merits and approved by all the participating 
municipal units; otherwise, the municipality involved be 
required to pay the full cost of such routes. 

Motion papsed uoaoirrously. 

Acguisition - Easement. St. Michael's Church 

HOYEP by Alderman Grant. seconded by Alderman Doebler 
that, 4s reco~~cndcd by the Fin~nce and Executive Committee, 
the e4Gement ~o nhown on Plan TT-33-27460 be acquired from the 
Roman C~tholic EpiGcopal Corporation of Halifax for $7,200 aG 
ncttlcmcnt in full with funds available in Account No. CJ012, 
the lt~r ring Cove Ro.1d Widening Account. 

tistl..iQ D P il £: a c !J • 

[lcguiGit ion 1.1n~lc - 2J1 Dcd.!.2.rsl Highway 

H.OY&P by 
Oot:hlcr tfuU, an 
Commit t ce?: 

AldcrjTlilD uamahaw. seconded 
rcco~rncndcd by the Finance 

by___hl.slWllilD 
and Exe cut i vc 

1. the l'1nd uhown a!.~ a diagonal-hatched a~c~ on the 
nkctch attached to the May 10, 1984 confidcnt1a~ staff 
report and located at 90 Bedford Highway, be purcha5ed 
from Mr. Grant T~bbincr for $3.25 per Gquare .r~ot, 
uubjcct to the ~pproval of the Minister of Mun1c1pal 
AffairG for the ~ithdr~w~l 0£ the necessary fundG from 
the Sale of Land Account: and 
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2. the land shown as a nosz hatched area on the 
sketch att.:iched to the M<ly 10, 1984 confidential staff 
report be sold to Mr. Grant Tabbiner at a per ~quare 
(oot r<lte '?! $1. 75 and th.'.lt in ..Jccordance with section 
350 ~f the c: t.y Charter, Council set a date for a 
Pub~1c Hear 1ng t<:> clo5e the subject area, Sime being 
sub)ect to the Minister of Municipnl Affairs' approval 
of the street clonure. 

Motion papscd. 

Expropriation - Parcel 11-92. 264 ucrrinq Cove Road 

.MOVED by ,,ld!trrn.-11~.Lrult. accondcd b1• 1\ldcrm,;rn Nol\10 
.t..ruu;, as recommended by the F lnance and txecut i ve Commit tee: 

1. Parcel H-92 as sho""n on Plan TT-30-26620, be 
expropric'.lted for i.;trcet purpo&cs, na~cly, Herring Cove 
Road Widening Phanc II; 

2. Staff be authorized to seek an Order for immediate 
possension fro~ the Attorney Gener~!. 

Motion passeQ. 

Di~pos it ion oj ;, rbi tra ~ .. ion ,\· .... , 1 rd 

HOVEP by Alsf<: r:nan Meaohcr. seconded bv Aldsaman Fl~nn 
.thA.t, zis rcco;..-"nendcd by the finance and t.:xecutivc Committee, 
Council p.ly thcne !unds to the Halifax foundation, since this 
iG an unbudgctcd ~nd non-routine receipt of funda to the City. 

Alderman LcDlanc addrconcd the matter noting that 
Council had not been fully infor med of the situation at the 
time they made thiG rccommcndcltion. Alderman LcBlanc noted 
that a prcsa article had brought to hio ~ttcntion an a&GCUG~cnt 
against the Cit:; in regard to thir. r.iilttcr. Alderman LcDlanc 
rcquc-ctcd in {ut\;rC th~1t .:ill inforwatlon be made .:Jvailablc to 
Council in matter~ of this nature. 

The Ch.:iir r.i~n .:idviscci th.:il 4lny inform.ition regarding 
thin r.'lclttcr rcqucstf:() by Council ·,;ould be diotributcd. 
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F.W. Woolworth Co. Ltd. vs. City of Halifax and Director of 
Assessment 

MOYED by DQputy Mavor Cromwell, seconded by Alderman 
Doebler that, a5 recommended by the Finance and Executive 
Committe, City Council recommend to the Minister of Municipal 
Affairs that legislation be introduced at the next session of 
the Nova Scotia Legislature, which would have the effect of 
amending the Assessment Act, R.S.N.S. 1967, c. 14, as amended, 
to remove the necessity of a tribunal considering assessment 
appeals specifically ordering a change in an occupancy 
assessment, but rather provide that the occupancy assessment 
would automatically be amended by the Director of Assessment in 
accordance with any change in the real property ussessmcnt. 

Motion pass~d. 

Tendering Process - Staff Comment 

MOYEP by Alderman 
.t..b.s!, as recommended by the 
City Council adopt the 
Practices Committee, subject 
report dated May 18, 1984. 

Grant, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
Finance and Executive Committee, 
recommendations of the Tendering 

to changes outlined in the ~taff 

Alderman Flynn addressed the matter noting that there 
was no mention of the restriction of the tendering of vehicle~ 
to Halifax companies only noting that Dartmouth did not OFCn 
tenders for cars to any dealer5 except those in Dartmouth. 

MOYEP i.n..J~ndment tiy Ald~r.,Ilti\o Flynn. secon~d by 
Alderman ooe~L...t.h~ the motion be amended to provide th~t the 
present policy for vehicle tcndcrG be continued until ~uch time 
as the Dartmouth policy has been changed . 

.Th~ f\O t i9_o_t9_~..il1-QfilL.lifilL .. ruLt;_M,fL.ll~~~ . 

.Th.~..ill.i.D.iU-1!1.Q.tifilL_W i!mendcd, Wj\fi piiL.QruL-1.hl~&~i. 

Ordinance Number 174 - Connidcration of Monum<:nt5 and Sculpture~ 
by ucr i taqe 1J5i•rufil:i..-C.2l1lm..i t. tee ------------· 

This rriatlcr wat: forwarded to llalifa.x City Council 
without rccommcnd~tion. 

Aldcr:;;an Grant indicated thJ.t he hod not i·ct n:cl with 
the Heritage Advisory Committee. or Mr. Churchill and 110.Y.UL.a 
~ccondc~ bv iU_®.x.IfJ\.o__llQJ.i\.o_µt~ t~1r.; rnuttc~ l>c defer red to thP
next regular ;r.cct1n<J of Halifax City Council. 
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Restructuring of Public Hearing Proces~ 

Following is the recommendation of the finance and 
Executive Committee: 

RThat Council nominate and appoint a Commission to 
stu~y the str~cture Jnd proce~s of the public hearing 
as lt is now stipulated under the Planning Act and the 
Municipal Planning Strategy with the ultimate format 
of the Commission to be chosen by Council in it's 
deliberations; 

That Council nominate through a submisoion of name 
process and appoint through 3 f orm~l process oC 
Council a Commisnion to include the following 
persons: 1. Two Aldermen 2. Two Solicitors from 
outside. 3. The City Solicitor or his nominee 4. 
Two Citizens cho5en from the city at large S. Two 
developers 6. One 111bour representative 7. The 
City Planner or his nominee 8. The City Ocvclop~cnt 
Officer or his nominee and further that the Commission 
be requested to bring forward a report regarding their 
findings three montha fro~ the date of establishment 
of the Commisaion.~ 

AldQr~an O'Hallcy spoke to the ~atter and read fro~ a 
document which he oub~itted at the l~st Finance Committee 
meeting. Alderman O'Halley referred to certain reports which 
appeared in the preG5 since the Finance and Executive Committee 
meeting indicating that he wao not attempting to limit the 
participation o! the public and adviocd that such rcportG were 
erroneous. 

HQY&lL_by Alderman 
Grant thil.t Council forward 
proceoo of Public near ings to 
for an indcpth i;tudy, and 
recommend at ions the Col':'.:n i ttce 

Alder m.:in 0' lial l cy 
Committee hac the po~cr 
purposes. 

O 1 Hal lcy. ncconded by U,ldcr;nan 
the matter of the otructurc and 
the Planning Advioory Committee 
to report lo Council with ~ny 

mil y ha vc. 

noted that the Planning AdviGory 
to c5tablinh sub-bodice for such 

Deputy M3yor Cromwell took the 
took a ch.lir in Council iilnd npoke 
rcoolution. 

ch11ir and HiG Wor&hil' 
in f clvor of the propoo~d 

oiccur;nion cnuucd on the melt t er w i lh Al de r;r,an Gr ant 
cxprc5 ning the view that lcg~l rcprcGentation thould be 
involved in any review to be undertaken. 
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J',lderrn2n LeEla11c s~1oke to the matter Sll9<Jestin9 tha.t 
t-}1f~ matter of the quasi juCljd;::il funr.tinn being performed bv 
Council should be clarifiPd ~na the Chajrman suggeste~ that th~ 
PJn.nning Aavisory Committee wo11ld address the subject in its 
report. 

Motion passed unanimously. 

His Worship rcturnr! to the chair ar.d Dc2ut:y 1'.lc.tyor 
Cromwell takes his seat in Council. 

Pre-Blast Survey 

MOVED by Alderma.n Jeffrey, seconded by Alderman Holan 
that, as recommended by U 1e Finance and Executive Committee, 
staff carry out a re-survey of the homes involved to ascertain 
the validity of the initjal survey conducted by Pinnamore & 
Partners Ltd. 

Motion passed. 

Transjt Service - Gordon B. Isnor Manor and Joseph Howe Manor 

MOVED by Alderman Downev, seconded by Deputy Hayor 
Cromwell that, as recomiilendea by the Finance and Executi VP 

Committee, transj t service to Gordon B. Isnor and Jose:tih Eo~··c· 
Manor be implemented on a three month trial period at a cost of 
$5,500.00. 

Alderman Downey thanked both the Chairman of the 
Transit Advisory Corru~ittee and Alderman Nolan for their work in 
resard to this matter. 

Alderman Flynn advised that the service 
operation around the middle of June allowing 
necessary adverticemcnt of the route. 

noticn passed. 

Presentation - Papal Visit 

woulcl be9 in 
time for the 

MOVED by Deputy Mayor Cromwell, seconded by l'.lderman 
Harnshaw that, as reco~mended by the Finance and Executjve 
Committee, City Council authorize the use of the Ha1ifax 
Commons for the Papal Visit. 

Motion passed. 

REPOR'r - cormr T'l'EE ON i·m1rns 

City Council considered the report of the Committee on 
Works from its meeting held on May 23, 1984, as follows: 
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Tender 184-37 - Cracksealing of Streets 

rtOVED by Alderll!ari ___ Q~alJ...ll, seconded by Alderman 
Heagher that, as recornmendec.J by the Coruntittee on works, City 
Council aware Tencler f.84-37 t.o Roan E:avc>rs n.:::iritjrnc~ Ltd. for 
0.298/lin ft. until the allocated funds of $50,~~0.00 in 
Account Number Dl616 have been expended. 

Motion passed. 

Tgnder #84-38 - Chip/Slurry/Sealing of Streets 

MOVED by l'~lderman O'Malley, secondeLl b~' Aldermnn 
Dewell that, as recommended by the Committee on Works: 

1. City Council approve the Upgrading of Streets 
Program of the Engineering and Works Department shown 
in Appendix "A" of the May 10, 1984 staff refort and 
fundea in the 1984 Approved Operating Budget of the 
City. 

2. Authority be granted to award Tender ff.84-38 to 
~unicip~! Ccntracti~s for the unit prices quoted. 

Tender 183-39 - Upgrading/Resurfacing of Streets 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, sec0nded by Alce:rnan Grant 
that, as recommended by the Committee o·n Works: 

1. City Council approve the Upgrading of Streets 
Program of the Engineering and Works Department shown 
in Appendii "A" of the May lA, 1~84 staff report ana 
funded in the 1984 Approved Operating Budget of the 
City. 

2. Authority be granted 
~u~icipal Contracting for 

to award Tender 184-38 
the unit prices quotea. 

to 

3. ~uthority be granted to proceed with the 
chip/slurry sealing of the in~icated streets until the 
allocated funds of $HHJ,0,HJ.00 in Ac..;count No. D1626 
f rum the Streets Upgradiny Program Account have been 
expended. 

4. City Council authurize a total pruject cof.:t 
expenditure of up to $100.,000.00. 

Motion pa::;.sea. 
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Renaming of Streets - Martins Driye & Reserve Road 

MOVED by Alderman Nolan, seconded by Alderman 
Grant that, as recommended by the Committee on works, 
the existing travel way of Reserve Road and the 
right-of-way known as Martins Drive be renamed into one 
street (RESERVE ROAD) as depicted on the sketch attached 
to the May 15, 1984 staff report and that existing 
dwellings on both streets be renumbered in an orderly 
fashion. 

Motion passed. 

Tender f 84-22 - Paying Renewals 

MOYED by Alderman Downey. seconded by Alderman 
Doebler that, as recommended by the Committee on Works: 

1. Tender #84-22 for Paving Renewals, Hood Street, be 
awarded to M~ritime Formless Ltd., Alternative i 3 
Concrete, for 66,553, with a to_tal project cost of 
$80,000. 

2. Funding Authorized from account number CE035. 

3. Funding Transfers be approved 
CA105 (Rosedale Sidewalk) to 
Renewal) $18,000. 

AND 

as follows: 
CE035(Hood 

From 
Paving 

1. Tender #84-22 for Paving Renewals, Heather Street, 
be awarded to Standard Paving Maritime Ltd. 
Alternative t2-Full Depth Asphalt for $179,073, with a 
total project cost of $215,000. 

2. Funding authorized from account number CE034. 

3. Funding transfers be approved as 
CA105 (Rosedale Sidewalks) to CE034 
Renewal) $100,000. 

Motion passed. 
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Tender C84-10 - New Sidcwalk~ 

MOVED by l\lde[J11\l0 JIJmsb\i....--'-:,~cood('d bv AJ..~!~pnan r l vnn 
1.tlill, as recommended by the Co:n:-ni t tee on Work~: 

1. Tender 184-10 for New Sidewalk, C.:sstlc Bill Drive, 
Grosvenor Road, Downing Street, and Broadholnc Lane, 
be awarded to Standard Paving Maritime Ltd. for the 
unit prices quoted and a total project cost of 
$141.500.00. 

2. Funding 1\uthorizcd fror'.1 account rnunbcr(!>) CAU90, 
C/\08 9 c'.lnd Ci\04 3. 

AND FURTHER that the work ~ tendered be amended by 
deleting new sidcwalk on Gr o~vcnor Road (N) Kearney Lake 
Road to CaGtle Hill Drive and substituting sidcwalk on 
GroGvcnor Road (S) Kc.:irncy Lake P.oad to Cat;tlc Bil 1 
Drive, without right of pt-tition, and that staff 
negotiate with the contractor bafied upon 
deletion/addition of work!; at the Sllrnc unit price;, and 
for co~t of the retaining structure required. 
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- New Sidcw\llks 

MOYER_ by Alderman Hamsbaw, seconded by Alde 'man Flynn 
.t.b.A.t, as recommended by the Committee on works: 

' 
l. Tender 184-JO for New Sidcwalk, Cant le Hill Drive, 
Grosvenor Road, Downing Street, and Broadholme Lane, 
be awarded to Standard Paving Maritime Ltd. for the 
unit prices quoted and a total project cost of 
~141.500.00. . 

2. Funding Authorized from account number(s) C/\090, 
C/\089 and CT\043. 

AND FURTHER that the workn tendered be amended by 
deleting new sidcwalk on Grosvenor Road (N) Kearney Lake 
Road to Castle Hill Drive and 5ubsti tu ting sidewalk on 
Grosvenor Road (S) Kearney Lake Road to Castle Hill 
Drive and that staff negotiate with the contractor based 
upon deletion/addition of works at the same unit prices 
and for cost of the retaining structure required. 
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REPORT - C0!·1MITTEE OF Tll£ \\i!OL!·: cor~~CII~, BOARDS 1"\...\10 co:-t' US S IONS: 
---------~~~--~~~----------------

Proposed 1\mcndrncnt to Onli n;-inc-1..• ~umber l :! l , r e spcctin<J the Closing 
an<l Observation 0 f llo li .. !.1y!• o f t\."rtain Cl.1SSl'S of Shop!; in the 
Ci~y of 11.-difax - SECO~n m:,\Ol:'H~ -- ------------------------ - - ------------- - --- -~-- _____ .,. --- ~ 

The proposed .:rn:c•nJ1;~fmt r~'Cl.-ivcd First i~e .. t<..hll ·J .:it tlw 
Council meeting held on ~ay 17 , 198~. 

MOYED b;• Deputy !·1 ,1}'._?J:._L:.!:.9!::..wc~l_,_ s c c_o_nded b}'. _.!\_lder_r.i~D_;:._eh_l~~ 
t.hc following proposed .:uncn<.frr.cnts to Ordinance 1~1. n~spf·ct111 q tllc 
closing and Obscrv.1 t ion of lloli<.LlJ'!i of Ct·1· t.1in Cl.Jsscs of ~hop :; in 
the City of If al if .1x b e r·~ ~Hi ;rnd. p~1~s ... ~d ;\ S ECO~m TIME: 

1. i\ new Section 3i\ i:; .iddL'l; ir::::l :di.:itely fo llt~win ,_: 

" 

Section 3 as follow5, 

3i\ ~ot-withstandin11 :; ~:bst~c ti on ( l) of Section .3, ;dl 
shop5 and llll cl.1s:;c?; of !;ho ps within the City o: 
Hali f.:lx sh.111 not bL"" rc.· q~l i r e d ~: o c lcsc-

(.1) on any d,1y bet...:c en ,Jun t~ (>th and J un\! l·4th, 19B·c, 
in cl usi ve , cx c~~pt Sun cL1y, tin cl 

Cb) on <u;y cl ,1y be t\.;(~•: n S t:r· tL""~-lx:r lOth and ~~ eptcr:-ber lfjth, 
l 9 fl ·1 , i n c- l ti r. i \'1 • , 

until 12 o'clock midni•;ht on e ;1ch of s uch d,1y~; 
.. 

~-Je ~_t5.'.,_o_u_!l_t_.:~:_b_5~i_;j_!>_1~~~ ::. J".:~~~ 'l~~;~ -,_ry __ l '..:'..'.-:..~~ 
Thi !.~ itcj:'; w,1r; ;1d(!ed tn the .v;cndil c!ur1ni; lhl: 1\ppro-.~.11 o! 

the 0 rdc r of 1.hi!tirw:;!l, i\ <idition~t .1 nd rie lPt.ionn. 

. - ., ·-1 - 1·•·( n c-\111" 1·- ·ln l'l ,-, ·11·1 ·· · i\ r e port. ~ ro;-·. ,;0;1nnc 1 • • l O···.··• ) , . · ··· ·. • , ..... . • 
. . .,, "> ' 1no• ._,., ,. r' nb~ 1--tc.•<l t\rlvinory Co:~ ... .-~~1ttcc, <~.1t<~c 1 .• •• 1y .. J , ,, ... ,, ... , • .., u-. •·• ._ · • 

puhl ic 
C01rn c i l 

:-10 t ion iM 1\ !H.: <i • ----- --J----
Th c 1\C t i ; i<; Cl t Y Cl" r ~; 

hear i n <1 ""«:i:• w1:: ~::E:;n;,y, 
Ch ,1:-:-.bc r. 

;1 r:•;jr; ,·(! Ui;l~ . ~· he d."1t(• :;c~. ! () !. U111; 

~i\.! /1' l a , 1 ~ n .f ,,t 7 : 10 J). ;:-: . if') t: t1c 
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~RT - CITY P Lt1.~~ I ~G COM.'-U 'l'TEE 

. Coun c~ l considered the report of the City P l .:mn i n<J Commit tee 
from its mcct1n9 held on M..-ty 2J, l98·l, ;1!> follows: 

Case No. 4448 - Rezonin g R-1 to l~-2, 22 Edgehill Ro.:.id 
_________ _:.:S.:..:E.:..'f-.:D:.:./\..:..:'I:..:'F:...· ..:.I_::-0-:.,:.R PUI3L I.£ llEi\ RI N~-------

MOVED by Alderman l1:1m_~haw, sccondcd_by._....!\ldcrm.1n O'_!~allc_r 
_that, as r:commcndc(f by the City Plannin<J comm1ttcc, .1 date be set 
ror-a public hc.:irinci to considt.>r the application for rQ7.0ning from 
R-1, Single Family 0Wl.'lling Zone to R-2, Two-Family Dwelling zone, 
lands of Ann I. Eade, 22 Edgchi 11 HoLld. 

Motion p.lssed. 

Th~ 1"\.cting City Cler~ at:viscd the d.itc set for this 
public hearing was WJ·: r:',~ESD1'\'i', ,JULY 18, 1984 ell 7:30 p.m. in ~he 
Council Ch.1mbc r, City i1.:i11. 

Case No. 4500 - Rezoning <1nd Lot Consolid<ltion - 81 Kearney Lclkc 
Rocld - SET Dt'\TF. FOR PUBLIC llE/\RlNG --------·--------------

MOVED by ,'\ldcr::ian l!a::i:;h,1w, seconded b.J. ,·\ldcr;nan_ FlJnn 
that, as rccomr..cndccl by the city Pl<lnn1nr, comm1ttcc,acr.itc be set 
for cl public hcjrin<J t.o con5idcr the <lpplication for consolidiltion 
of I~ot 8 ,·md I..ot c-2 to create Lot C-2R .lnd the applictition for 
rezoning of LOt 8 fro~ C-2 Gcncr.:ll nusincss 7.onc and R-1 Single 
Family Dwelling Zone to R-.i Multiple Dwelling Zone, lands of C,1rl 
D. and Joseph D.R. Potter, Kearney Lake Road, as shown on Pl~n 
No. P200/126 4 6 of C<rnc ~o. 4 500. 

P.otion naGGecl. 

The i\ctin'J City Clerk i\clviscd the d.Jtc s et for this. 
public hearing w.1s wr:n~n::so,"\Y, ,July ·1, 198·i at 7: 30 p.m. in the 
Counci 1 Chamber, City H .:il 1. 

~JG c_. No • 4 5 0 9_: __ c_o_!l_l_r~' c t f)c ·.re l Oj:f~t_.:_2J_S_3 _ _ll_~_.!!..W i c_Y0_t:;;?.St: 

MOVED by tl.l<!!-:.!!.~ Dow~~y_, __ !i~oz:idcc~_b.L_:\l de rrniln_.2_'.1·~1_1:_1:._el: 
th<lt, as rccommcnrlcd by the City Plann1 n<J Conun1 t tee, a cont r.1ct 
development .1ppl ic<ltion to permit .:rn .:imuocrncnt centre: to locate 
in the conuncrcL"ll space.: .:it the r c.1r of 23~3 Brunswick Street, be 
refused due to its 1nconsir;tc ncy with Corr.::-.crci,d Policy 2.7 and 
Implcmc~t.ition Policy 3 .10 .ind fnr the n~asong ~is outlined i.a 
comments in the staff :-c porl d.1ted May 16, 1984. 

1\lden~<Jn O 'Ma l lcy ,1c!'.~i!.icc! Council th.:it hit; n,~at.:on~ for 
sccondin<J th~ :·:otion wrrc i<-.•.nt.ir:.1l to thoac voiced by 1'\ldcrman 

Downey. 

10:00 p.;;i. - TtH' nH.::ct i nq .i<l :}ourncd f o r .:1 lO-::;inutc 
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10: 1 S p.1:i. - ~i0 l' l in q rcconv,'nt.-.d wi t:. h .111 171\!tnbcrs of counci 1 
.1nd sl~ff ;w pre\· i uusly rt' c-onlt•d pn.~ !a.' nt. 

MOVED by 1"\l c.fo n~:1!1 _l)Ot0..~-~1.:._, __ _5_'-~~-~(~:_~.!__~ __ ;ll J~_1!:i ._:n __ l2_~~')'._ 
that, as rcco~cndcd by th'-' C.:ity Pl:mnl.nq Cor:i.r.nlt t.~ c.', tlii$ itt:-m lJc 
referred to the PLsnninq tHh·iso 1·y c:or.·J:1ittc i: f o r consi1.icr.:ltion .·rnd 
report to Counci l . 

Motion p:1!>~Ni. -- -

~,otion His Wo1·ship the !·iayor re: Oper J t.inq !;avinqs, 

and capital !hide~~-----------· -----·- ---- ·--- --------
liis 1.\01·:•lu.p t ai-a~~• .l !> (· ~'r in the Ch.1~. l>\..·r .ind Deputy :·~.:iyor 

Crornwcl l t,ii:c~; th1.: Chair. 

Noti c- l'· of !·'lotion w;1s qi Vt.'n by His h'o rship !·'.;1y(H Hon 
Woill.1cc .n the Co\lnci l f.1('~ti nc; ?H~ l d on ~~ay 17, 19 1' ·~ . 

;:~OV~'.12_bJ:_i_~ i_s Worsh i ::; tl~c ~·~.1y_~-~ec~:.._(le(~-~:J:J_d_'.:_~~ 
Hclmsh.-iw th.1t: - -·-----

l. llalif.1x Ci t y council d ire c t the City :·:.anaqcr· to id~ n ti!· y, 
on an cn<:;oin<J b'15ia, addition.11 savinc;s th ,1 t. c .·rn b e 
achi l~vcd fort.he b,11.sncc of 198-4, ,1nd the effect of 
the s e S<VJi w;~; , i ~ ;1ny, on .1pprovcd 1no <;r;\:;.g ; 

2. 11.-il if••X Ci ty Council d irt~c t t h e City ~- ~; 1 n . 1 qer to lninq 
for"W.1 rd .J p 1·o p o s c d ~985 Opcrt1tinr1 Uu d <:•:t uG1nq an 
c•:-cpendit.urc 1ncn: a~t: 1;uidclirw o f ·h. o·:cr the ·'i'in· o vc d 

l 9B .f h \1d qel; 

J. 11 .1 l i f.1:-: Ci ty Co un c il c?i t' •:c t :111 Bo;Hd :: , Co r..·-:-. i lt.<· 1: :; , :m ci 
Co;~11:til0fl!: tn c'. (1 - n;'(·:· ;it.e fully l n ;1c·hi•.:Vi:v: Uu:; 

obJCCtivc..·; 

.;. if,1l1Ln: City Crn:ncil d.irec:-t thr: Ci ty ~-~.1 n a c;c:· to pr1::;~·nt 
tlw l<JflS C;ipit.11 Huci • ;p~ . by S1 ~ pl•. : : ;;ber 1 , 19B·t ;in <! t!H: 

196'.J Opc r.1t inq Hi1d qct by ::n·.re r. .l.w :· l, 19 fi ·L 

Fol l nw in •J , 1 h:·i1.:f d 1~> Cllti1 .; 1 on, . _..-, - --.- -- -- ... ~ - · . 

"."..~!!. Y'~ _<~':1~.!-J.~i~~:<:.<~ . 
Fu1·th<· l· d 1 Gcll:; ~;j nn 1.;;1 :111cd , .rnd tlv · :·lot. i o n , ;1 ~; il ;-.c n<i •: · ~ .. __.. . - ,.. ··- ..... ··- --·- - .. .. ... ·- ·- -

~~~!:_ _i~~~:~c.!_J1 ,1r. ~l:l~ . 
l l : 10 ,,, ;~. - Hit; ;·;o :·:;h1J' n~ t ; : r:.:; v ·. ~ . h .. Ulill t · :1n·: 

r ~~. p u t y :·: ., y n :· c ~- ~);:-:-,.; , .: l ~ ·: Y. · : i; h i !; ; ; o :· ; ~, . ., l : : '· . 1 t l ;1 U1 • · (.h a :·· lJ, · :· • 
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Motion 1\l d<:_~~~.:~-2..<:.L~~-e~· - :-101·atori um on Taxi License!> -- ---·- ·· · - -- -- - - ·-----·--- ------ ----
A private and confide ntial repo rt f rom the City ~o lic.:itor, 

dated May 30, l9B·i, was s ubmi t tetl. 

Mo tion pus se d with ,\l dcrman Ooehler votin<J ,1qa in:;t . 

l·H SCELLt'\:~1-:ous l 'l'E.M~ 

Furnace fuel, G.:isolinc .:m d Lubric.:rnts - City no.uda b. corr~~~sh~1~: i. 

1\ confi d cn t i.ll !i t.'lff r epor t d .Jted !-i.:iy 2 3 , 1964 , w .:1:; 
submitted. 

MOVE!> by Deputy ~·1 ayo1- Cr omwe ll, sccondc t! •. EY 1'\l der:7.•in f )r:·,..·~)·~:z 
that the CJ.ty of Bali fax <1cccp t the currcntlmpcn.1i-01T0Cfcr"- - - - - ~ 
a s outlined in ,\ppcn d ix II of the confi dcnti .:J l s t .:iff r e por t: cL1t .-.: 
May 2 3 , 19 8 4. 

l'\ppoint..mcnt o! Dclc9.'lt.c - Soci.'ll Se rvices l>ialoquc 19 8 4 -
The Union of ~ova Scoti.1 ~·1unicip.:llitics - ------ - - -

Correspondence with attachment dated M~y 18, 198~ frc~ 
t he Union of So\•.:l Sco tia Muni c ipalities w.:is submitte d . 

The ch.li rtniln .:idvi scd of the two-day cHscuHoi. o n nchc clulc <! 
t o di s c usn noci a l service proC} r ilrnn and s tate d it w.10 an opportm11 t y 
for uny 1\ldc rm<m, if he uo wi s hes, to ,1ttcnd thin :;c0inar. 

Th e Ch .1 i m ,10 .ictv i !led f urther thilt t he rr.c~·c>ranchl~· ...-o ulci 
be rccircul.ited .:ind ,1ny intcrc atcd tddc rman r..tiy r1i•Jt· indic:a tion 
of hin dcni re t o .l ttend. 

The Ch il i rmirn sta t ed th.1t Deputy Mayo r Cror ... ·c 11 an c: the 
Dire c t o r of S oc i.::il S~ rv i cc !l wo uld be at tcn din 9 and a d ·:H;,. 1! ~ t1 . 1 l .1~1·,· 
o ther .ildcr::.<m w i !;hjnc: l o L1tlt·nd 3ho ul d .HJVi :; c lh'.": ~::q0 r' :: O ~f ir·.- . 

t\l den:i ,1n Ocwell 11 ddrc~acd thi!; mat te r ,1nd iw• .1-. d u~ :1t 
cou ncil had .1pp r o ·.1cd :undo in t h e ;1mo1J n t. of $ 7 0 , 000 i :-1 ,·,r··o: int ~; .. _ 
Fi\077 o f the 198 ·• Capital Buc!<Je t ! o r Pl .-1yqr0 Hncl; and ;lr.; f.ed tha t .1 

ho ld be p l.1ccd o n thes e fo n<l a f or ,, 5ho rt pet· iod o f t i ~-'~· id c!l:r;-:-..... n 
ncwc ll al so ref e rred to .1n t1 iTIO\lnt o f ~ s .o oo con t.in c : ,~n t t o t he 
Play(1r o und .1ccount, f r) r l and!H~<1pin cJ of an 11 r e ·:1 o ! Cit y -o-.:v: r! 1<1n': 
,1t B.1y e rs Boa d ,1:1 d au Y.cd t ha t t h i :; b e p roe(~(· de:: cl w i lh. 

:·:OVEO h )' t\l derrn.-m newel 1, occonclcd by l\ldcr::- :·an o• ! ~·"ll h q 
t h ., t t 11 1.· iJ·r o J (.' c t~ -::1r1<1 · Tunclil---1n-·1.r,-c.;-::;r;.;o1i-nT·or-~~r;1rrro--i -n·· ;:;<_·c:·<:., ~ ;-ilY ... :;«, . 
~~1o77 f or 1•1.1yqrr) u nd ;,:·e;1 Forur. J.and !l lw lwl d l n .-.ib"/' ' 1 : ~ 1 :•: : ·. ;· ,, 
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~totion J\ld~'!_n J~ff~:cy - Mo1·•1torium on Taxi Lic~nses - ----·---------~----··------
A private and confidential report from the City Solicitor, 

dated May 30, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by i\ldennan Jcffr~y, s~condcd bt ,\ldcrman Dowr.!£1_ 
that the existing moratorium on t"1x11iccnscs c-cxte-ndcd for a 
further 30-day period. 

Motion passed with Al de nnan Doch le r voting against. 

MISCELL.t'\NEOUS I Tf • .MS 

Furnace fuel, Gasoline and Lubricants - City Boards ~ Commissions 

i\ confidential staff report dated May 23, 198~, was 
submitted. 

MOVED by Dc?.1:mty Mayor Cromwell, seconded bY, Alderman Downey 
that the City of Halifax accept the current ImpcrialOIT offer 
as outlined in Appendix II of the confidential staff report dated 
May 2 3 , 1 9 8 4 • 

Motion pitSSCd. 

,•,ppointmcnt of Delcgatc - Social Services Dialor1uc 1984 -
The Union of Nova Scotia Hunicie_alitics __ _ 

Correspondence with attachment dated May 18, 1984 from 
the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities was submitted. 

The Ch~irman advised of the two-day discussion scheduled 
to discusg social service programa and stated it was .:in opportunity 
for any Alderman, if he so wishes, to attend this seminar. 

The ChailT.l~n ~dviacd further th~t the mcmor~ndu~ would 
be recirculated and any interested 1'\ldcrm<in m.1y give indication 
of his desire to ~ttcnd. 

The Chairm,1n st«1tcd that Deputy Mayor Cromwell .ind the 
Director of Social Services would be attending and c1dv.is,~d that .:my 
ot.hcr aldcr:niln wishinq lo attend nhould <1dvisc the Mayor'!; Office. 

Forum Park Fund5 - 1'1dc nn.1n Dcwc 11 

1'\ldcrrnan Pcwcll addressed thio :natter and noted that 
Council h,1d approved funds in the ilmount of $70,000 in ,.,ccount So. 
F'i\077 of the 1984 c.1piti1l Budqct for Pl.1yqround; and a!;kcd that cl 

hold be placed on thc5e fund!l for ,1 short period of time. Alderman 
Ocwcll lll!Jo referred to c"Jn l!mount of ~5,000 contin<Jcnt to the 
Plilyground .::iccount, for landscclpin<J of an area o~ City-owned land 
.:it Dnyers Road and asked th<lt thin be proceeded with. 

MOVED by 1\lderman newel 1, seconded by ,.,lderr.an O' Mal lcy 
lhut the- i>-rO)CCt iind fundg in tnc amount o-t-S/<"i-:lJn'"oTn7,{:Co\int:".fo. 
f·i\Oi1 for Pl.:lyqround A1·c.-1 Forum Lands be held in olwy.incc~ for ,, 
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short period; and further, that the landscaping project in the 
amount of $5,000 for the city-owned lands at Bayers Road be 
proceeded with at this time. 

Motion passed. 

Alderman O'Malley referred to the indentification of 
funds in the area of the Alexander MacKay School yard and advised 
the area may not be feasible for such a project, and wished to 
reidentify that project as Ward 5 tennis court. 

MOVED b ·Alderman O'Malle , seconded b Alderman Mea her 
that the Alexan er MacKay sc oo proJect in the 84 Capital u get 
be reidentified to be known as the Ward 5 tennis court project. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4434 - Claremont Street - Date for Public Hearing 
- Alderman Jeffrey 

This item was last discussed at the Council meeting 
held on May 17, 1984, at which time the matter resulted in a tie 
vote. 

MOVED by Alderman Jeffrey that a date be set . for a public 
hearing to consider the proposed development at Claremont Street. 

The City Manager advised that no application has been 
received and further that no application is on file with city staff. 

The Acting City Solicitor advised members of Council on · 
the process to be followed according to the Rules of Order as 
contained in Ordinance No. 103. 

A lengthy discussion ensued and it was MOVED b~ Alderman 
O'Malle¥, seconded by Alderman Nolan that Council consi er that a 
change in the proposed development at Claremont Street in the amount 
of $25,000 be sufficient to consider it as a new application. 

A further discussion ensued, and it was MOVED by Alderman 
Flynn that the matter be deferred with a request that the applicant 
discuss the development proposal with the area residents. 

There was no Seconder to the Motion by Aldermen Jeffrey 
or Flynn. 

The City Manager expressed the view that staff would receive 
a new application, following which a staff report would be prepared 
on the differences between the new and the original application 
with Council deciding whether the proposal would proceed. 

Following further questioning and disc~ssion, Alderman 
O'Malley, with the consent of the Seconder, withdrew his Motion. 
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Council agreed to the view expressed by the City Manager 
in that staff expect a new proposal for the development, and when 
submitted, it would be staff's responsibility to place the matter 
before members of council. 

Appointments 

Memorandums from His Worship the Mayor dated May 28,1984 
and May 30, 1984 respectively, were submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Grant 
that the following appointment be made: 

LAKES AND WATERWAYS ADVISORY COMMITTEE 

Heather Bagnell 

- Term to expire May 30, 1985 

Motion passed. 

MOVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded by Deputy Mayor 
Cromwell that Alderman Nicholas Meagher, the senior Alderman, 
be apoo1nted Acting Mayor for the period June 4 to June 7, 1984, 
inclusive. 

Motion passed. 
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QUESTIONS 

Question Alderman Flynn re: Compliments to Staff for Maintenance 
at Horseshoe Island 

Alderman Flynn extended compliments to staff for the 
excellent work done at the wharf at Horseshoe Island. Alderman 
Flynn requested a report from the Parks and Grounds Division as 
to the type of infilling which can be done in that section for 
the 1985 budget. 

Question Alderman Downey re: Installation of Signage on BelleAire 
Terrace 

Alderman Downey advised that it was necessary for the 
residents of Fuller Terrace to use Belle Aire Terrace for entrance 
to their stre~t and noted that vehicles are being parked on the 
east side, maJ:ing it difficult to enter and requested that appropriate 
signage be ere!cted as soon as possible. Alderman Downey also noted 
that the Police Department is having difficulty enforcing since 
no signage is in place at this time. 

The City Manager advised that the signs are in place but 
that there is some confusion as to their validity and stated he 
would ensure that this matter is understood by the Police Department. 

Alderman Downey further advised that the signage is on the 
west side but not on the east side. 

Question Alderman Doebler re: Landscaping Requirements in R-2A Zones 

Alderman Doebler advised it had been brought to his 
attention that the landscaping requirements in R-2A Zones had been 
lax, and requested that staff review this matter to ascertain 
whether plan or zoning amendments should be introduced to have 
landscaping requirements such as the R-3 requirements in R-2A 
Zones. 

Question Alderman Doehler re: Street Lighting 

Alderman Doehler advised of a number of calls from concerned 
residents with respect to the street lighting and security and 
questioned whether Council had ever reviewed the policy as to lighting 
the streets or lighting the properties so that the Police do have 
proper surveillance of properties. Alderman Doehler noted that the 
policy may be reviewed so that the Police Department are informed 
of the areas where problems exist and lighting may changed accordingly. 

Question Alderman Doehler re: Recent Press Release 

Alderman Doehler referred to a recent press release due to 
a problem existing within the City, noting that the statements made 
may cause court problems later in its resolution; and suggested that 
in future, care be taken to ensure proper release. 
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Question Alderman Meagher re: Maritime Tel. & Tel. Co. Vehicles 
re Damage to Sidewalks 

Alderman Meagher advised that Maritime Tel. & Tel. Co. 
are completing some work in the area of North and Robie Streets 
and noted that their vehicles are being parked on the sidewalks 
causing damage. Alderman Meagher also referred to work completed 
in the area of Windsor and North Street by the same Company, and 
noted that new sidewalks had been recently installed and had been 
damaged by Maritime Tel. & Tel. Co. during the installation of a 
utility box. 

Alderman Meagher suggested the City should start controlling 
such activities. 

Question Alderman Meagher re: Bill 93 - Assessment of Day Care 
Facility Properties 

Alderman Meagher advised of correspondence from the 
Legislative Council regarding Bill 93, respecting the assessment 
of day care facility properties and noted that the resolution forwarded 
by Council to the N.S. Legislature had brought desirable results. 

Question Alderman Dewell re: Traffic Signals - Bayers Road and 
Connaught Avenue 

Alderman Dewell noted that this question had been raised 
in the past and advised he had received a reply from Mr. MacKim of 
Metropolitan Transit. Alderman Dewell referred to the suggestion 
of Mr. MacKim of the long term solution of a left-hand turn arrow 
at the intersection and noted that the matter was to be discussed 
with Mr. Kennedy of the Traffic Division. 

Alderman Dewell requested a report indicating whether the 
meetings have taken place and what the recommendations would be. 

Question Alderman Dewell re: Shared Housing 

Alderman Dewell referred to the question of shared housing 
raised at an earlier meeting of Halifax City Council and questioned 
whether any action had taken place between the staff of both cities 
to determine the feasibility of same. 

The Chairman advised that a report had been circulated 
earlier this date. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Staff Report - Williams Lake Dam 

Alderman Grant referred to tlle staff report respecting the 
Williams Lake Dam and in particular to page 4 of the report 
quoting the portion that central services are tentatively planned 
for 1985; advising that the amount of $75,000had already been 
placed in the budget for 1984 to begin the project. 

Alderman Grant noted he wished that the Engineering 
Department be aware that the amount of $75,000 has been placed in 
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Capital Budget for 1984 to start the project. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Number of Parking Spaces - - - Richmond 
School 

Alderman Grant referred to the architectural study requested 
with respect to the Richmond School and questioned its status. 

Alderman Grant requested a report from the architectural 
and engineering staff on the number of parking spaces,taking into 
consideration the present school parking lot, the parking lot to 
the rear of the building, as well as the paving of the grassed area 
presently housing broken play equipment. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Conversion of Tendering Recommendations 
into City Policy 

Alderman Grant requested a time frame from the City Manager 
on the conversion of the tendering recommendations approved by 
City Council this evening into City policy. 

The Chairman advised implementation would take place 
immediately. 

Question Alderman Nolan re: Landscaping Policy 

Alderman Nolan referred to the question put forth by 
Alderman Daehler re landscaping policies within the MPS and advised 
that considerable time has been given that item througn the 
Residential Environment Committee and a recommendation would be 
forwarded to Council shortly for consideration. 

Question Alderman Jeffrey re: Unsightly Premises - 7171 Andrew Street 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to a previous question to the 
Building Inspector regarding unsightly premises at 7171 Andrew 
Street, advising that the reply suggested the property was not 
unsightly. Alderman Jeffrey also referred to a report from the 
Fire Department;and noted he himself had visited the property this 
date and various objects were still on the property. 

Alderman Jeffrey asked when this property would be cleaned 
up. 

The Acting City Solicitor advised that this matter is 
considered a civil matter between the owner of the property and 
the abutting property owner. 

Question Alderman Jeffrey re: Perpetual Care - Camp Hill Cemetery 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to a concern of an area resident 
in that Camp Hill Cemetery was in poor condition, noting that this 
resident was paying for perpetual care in the cemetery and was 
saddened at the condition. 
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The City Manager advised that clean-up work had recently 
begun in the Cemetery. The City Manager requested furtl1er 
information from the Alderman and assured that action would be 
taken. 

12:05 a.m. - His Worship returns to the Chamber and 
Deputy Mayor Cromwell takes his Normal Seat in the Chamber. 

ADDED ITEMS 

Tender # 84-20 - Agricola Street - Resurfacing 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of the 
Acting City Clerk. 

A staff report dated May 24, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded by Alderman Downey 
that Tender # 84-20 for prO]ects;-materials and servl"ces-listed
be -awarded to Municipal Contracting Limited for item #1, Alt. # 2, 
in the amount of $225,936.80; funding to be authorized from 
Account Number CE022. 

~otion passed. 

Request - City of Halifax Flag - Strathclair, Manitoba 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of 
the Acting City Clerk. 

A report from His Worship Mayor Ron Wallace, dated 
May 30, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman 0 1 Malley 
that Ci ty°-Counc.11-authorl"ze the li'Seof a 6x3 cit:yOY Halifax-Flag 
in't:°he rural municipality of Strathclair, Manitoba. 

Authorization for Additional Computer Capacity for the Police 
Department 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of the 
Acting City Clerk. 

A staff report dated May 31, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Daehler, seconded by Deputy Mayor Cromwell 
that Council approve the purchase of 2561<--0T-ad.(Jitiona:LC"apacity for
an"°NCR 9020 Machine for the use of the Police Department, at a cost 
of $10,400.00. 

Following a brief questioning of the City Manager, the 
Motion was put and passed. 
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This item was added to the agenda at the request of 
Alderman Nolan. 

Alderman Nolan referred to the circulation of material 
on Energy conversion on May 15, 1984, advising that garbage can 
be converted to heat and heat can be sold. Alderman Nolan advised 
that a request has been made that the City of Halifax make a 
submission on an energy conversion plan, and that prior to the 
submission that the City Manager be authorized to investigate the 
matter further and recommend accordingly. 

MOVED by Alderman Nolan, seconded by Alderman Grant that 
the City Manager be authorized to investigate and report to council 
with respect to an Energy Conversion plan. 

Motion passed. 

1984 Tentative Agreement 

This item was placed on the agenda at the request of the 
Acting City Clerk. 

MOVED by Deputy Mayor Cromwell, seconded by Alderman 
Hamshaw that the agreement between 'fhe City or Hal:LFax and the 
International Firefighters Union, Local 268 be agreed to by 
council; and further that City Council authorize His Worship the 
Mayor and the City Clerk to affix their signatures to a new 
collective agreement dated March 1, 1984 to February 28, 1985. 

Motion passed. 

Holidays 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of 
Alderman Hamshaw. 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Doehler 
that the Committee of the Whole Council meeting scheauled for 
August 8, 1984 and the meeting of Halifax City Council scheduled 
for August 16, 1984 be cancelled so that members of Council may 
have a summer break period. 

Motion passed with Alderman Meagher voting against. 

Ashburn Golf Course - Alderman Jef fr~ 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of 
Alderman Jeffrey. 
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A memo to Alderman Flynn from ·Mr. E.B. Algee, Development 
Officer, dated May 31, 1984, was submitted. 

that: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

MOVED by Alderman Jeffrey, seconded by Alderman Flynn 

a date be set for a public hearing to consider an amendment 
to Section 68(4) of the Mainland portion of the Land 
Use Bylaw to include a golf course as a permitted use; 

the proposed amendment to the Land Use Bylaw be 
forwarded to the Planning Advisory Committee for advice; 

a date be set for a public hearing to consider the application 
for approval under Schedule "K" to permit construction of 
a 50' x 40' maintenance building, as shown on Plan No. 
P200/12734 of Case No. 4521, lands of Halifax Golf and Country 
Club "Limited, Dutch Village Road. 

Motion pas-sed. 

The Acting city Clerk adv~sed the date set for this public 
hearing was WEDNESDAY, July 4, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in the Council 
Chamber, City Hall. 

Police Budget 1984 - Alderman Dewell 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of 
Alderman Dewell. · 

A staff report dated May 31, 1984 was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Flynn, se·conded b¥ Alderman Nolan that 
City Council approve a supplementary appropriation for the Police 
Department in 1984 under Section 201(1) of the Halifax City Charter 
in an amount of $246,282.00. 

Motion passed. 

George Dixon Centre - Alderman Downey 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of 
Alderman Downey. 

Alderman Downey referred to work being undertaken at 
the George Dixon Centre and requested that the City Architect 
negotiate with the contractor so that two additional showers 
(one male and one female) and a sauna, similar ~o the one in use 
at Northcliffe Centre,be installed in the facility. Alderman 
Downey suggested that funds were available in the NIP 2 and 3 
projects to cover this request. 
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MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman O'Malley 
that the city Architect negotiate with the contractor presently 
completing work for the installation of two additional showers 
(one male and one female) and a sauna at the George Dixon Centre, 
with funding available from N.I.P. accounts. 

The City Manager advised that funding was available 
in the NIP 1 account to complete this request. 

Motion passed. 

N.S. Liquor Store, Agricola Street - Alderman Downey 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of 
Alderman Downey. 

Alderman Downey advised that it has been brought to his 
attention that the Province of Nova Scotia will be opening thirteen 
liquor stores for Saturday night opening beginning June 2, 1984, 
and the outlet on Agricola Street has been designated as the store 
to remain open until 10 p.m. on Saturdays. 

Alderman Downey advised that this designation was unfair 
to the residents of the area and should not be at this location, 
but suggested rather that it be the outlet at the Halifax Shopping 
Centre. 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman Meagher 
that His Worship the Mayor write to the Minister in Charge of the 
~ 

Liquor Control Act requesting that the outlet at Agricola Street 
not be open until 10 p.m. on Saturday. 

Alderman O'Malley suggested that a meeting be held with 
t h e Mini s t e r in Charge of the Liquor Control Act and Alde.men representing 
:the are a s o that the r epresentations of Council might be made known 
as to the impact and detriment o f such a facility i_ n this a:..:-ea. 

The Chairman advi_seo that tl~.e suggestion by Alderman 
O'Mallcy bt.: a p<J.rt of the Mo-tion, an<'. the: Motion with thi:~_incl1::_:~~~12-, 
was put and pas~1_:.J. 

12:30 a.m. - He fu~~her busiue~~, th0 J~cti~g ~Jjournc~-
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Nominated Heritage Properties - 62 Rockingstone Road ••••••• 292 
Motion of Reconsideration: 
Motion Alderman Meagher re Reconsideration of Council Resolution 

May 17, 1984 re: the Registration of 1566 Barrington Street 
as a Heritage Property • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 293 

Petitions and Delegations: 
Petition Alderman Nolan re Removal of Rocks - Kline Heights 

Social Club • • • • • •• • ••••••••••••••• 294 
Report - Finance and Executive Committee: 
Public Wharf - Oakland Road • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 294 
Inter-jurisdictional Transit Route Service Additions • • • • • 295 
Acquisition - Easement, St. Michael's Church ••••••••••• 295 
Acquisition and Sale - 90 Bedford Highway • • • • • ••••• 295 
Expropriation - Parcel H-92, 264 Herring Cove Road •••••••• 296 
Disposition of Arbitration Award ••••••••••••••••• 296 
F.W. Woolworth co.Ltd. vs. City of Halifax and Director of Assessment 297 
Tendering Process - Staff Comment • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ?.97 
Ordinance Number 174 - Consideration of Monuments and Sculptures 

by Heritage Advisory Committee ••••••••••••••••• 297 
Restructuring of Public Hearing Process • • • • • • • • • • • • • 298 
Pre-Blast Survey • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 299 
Transit Service - Gordon B. Isner Manor and Joseph Howe Manor •• 299 
Presentation - Papal Visit • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 299 
Report - Committee on Works: 
Tender # 84-37 - Cracksealing of Streets • • • • • • • • . •• 300 
Tender # 84-38 - Chip/Slurry/Sealing of Streets • • • 300 
Tender # 83-39 - Upgrading/Resurfacing of Streets • • • • • • 300 
Renaming of Streets - Martins Drive & Reserve Road • • • • • • • • 301 
Tender# 84 -22 - Paving Renewals ••••••••••••••••• 301 
Tender # 84-l(l - New Sidewalks • • • • • • • • • • • • • 302 
Report - Committee of the Whole Council, Boards & Commissions: 
Proposed Amendment to Ordinance Number 121, respecting the Closing 

and Observation of Holidays of Certain Classes of Shops in the 
City of Halifax - SECOND READlNG •••••••••••••• 103 

Westmount Subdivision - Accessory Uses •• • • • • •••••• 303 
Report - City Planning Committee: 
Case No. 4448, Rezoning R-1 to R-2, 22 Edgehill Road - SET DATE 

FOR PUBLIC HEARING • • • • • • • • • ••• • • • • • ••• 304 
Case No. 4500 - Rezoning and Lot Consolidation, 81 Kearney Lake 

Road - SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 304 
Case No. 4509 - Contract Development, 2353 Brunswick Street . 304 
Case No. 4504 - Contract Development, 961 South Bland Street • • • 305 
Motions: 
Motion His Worship the Mayor re: Operating Savings, Operating 

and Capital Budgets • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 305 
Motion Alderman Jeffrey - Moratorium on Taxi Licenses • • • • • 306 
Miscellaneous Items: . 
Furnace Fuel, Gasoline and Lubricants - City Boards & Commissions. 306 
Appointment of Delegate - Social Service Dialogue 1984 - The 

Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities • • • • • • • • • 306 
Forum Park Funds - Alderman Dewell • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 306 
Case No. 4434 - Claremont Street - Date for Public Hearing [l 

- Alderman Jeffrey • • • • • • • • • • • • 30 7 
Appointments • • . . . . . • • . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 8 
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Zones • • • • • • • • • • • 
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CITY COUNCIL 
M I N U T E S 

Council Chamber 
City Hall 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
June 14, 1984 
8 :10 p.m. 

A meeting of Halifax City Council was held at this time. 

The meeting was called to Order and those attending joined 
the Chairman in the recitation of the Lord's Prayer. 

PRESENT: His Worship Mayor Ron Wallace, Chairman; Deputy 
Mayor Cromwell and Aldermen Daehler, Downey, O'Malley, Dewell, Grant, 
Jeffrey, LeBlanc, Flynn and Hamshaw. 

ALSO PRESENT: City Manager, Mr. B.S. Allen, Acting City 
Solicitor; Mr. E.A. Kerr, Acting City Clerk; and other members of 
City staff. 

Parade of Sail - His Worship Mayor Ron Wallace 

His Worship addressed members of Council and advised of the 
recent successful celebration of the Parade of Sail and its effect 
on the people of Halifax;suggesting it was the most exciting event 
in the City of Halifax for some time. 

His Worship also advised that it was a time of first~; the 
first time the Russians ever attended church and the first time 
complete discipline was kept on the waterfront. His Worship referred 
to the part played in receiving the cadets and to the Halifax Police 
Department for the manner in which they conducted their operations. 

Deputy Mayor Cromwell referred to the success of the Parade 
of Sail and suggested a note of appreciation be forwarded to Mr. 
Peter Evans, Chairman, and his Committee for their efforts. 

MOVED by Deputy Mayor Cromwell, seconded by Alderman Hamsh aw 
that Halifax City Council extend their appreciation to Mr. Peter Evans 
and the Parade of Sail Cornmi ttee for their efforts for the City of 
Halifax in the organiation of the Parade of Sail. 

Alderman LeBlanc noted that the co-operation of the residents 
of the City of Halifax, the Halifax Police Department and the Ca nadian 
Armed Forces was a contributing factor into the success and advised 
that the City of Halifax and the Province of Nova Scotia received 
great publicity throughout this event. 

Motion passed. 
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Presentation - # 434 Bluenose Squadron 

The Chairman advised of the presence at tonight's meeting 
of Lieutenant-Colonel G.E.C. Macdonald, and Majors Landry, Baines, 
Sloan, Captain McCabe and Master Corporal B. Howe of the 
434 Bluenose Squadron. 

Lieutenant-Colonel B.E.C. Macdonald, Commanding Officer, 
addressed members of Council and advised of his pleasure to be 
present to present the City of Halifax with a small memento of 
the long relationship the 434 Bluenose Squadron has maintained with 
the City of Halifax. L/C Macdonald advised of the four-plane 
flypast on June 13th during the departure of the Tall Ships and further, 
that June 13th marked the 4lst anniverscu:y of the formation of the 
squadron. 

The Chairman accepted the plaque and presented the Squadron 
with a scroll commemorating the visit and individual plaques to 
Squadron members attending, identical to those presented to the 
Captains of the Tall Ships. 

Alderman O'Malley advised of the participation of both 
himself and Alderman Dewell in the Bluenose Squadron. 

Heritage Plaque Design Award Presentation 

The Chairman called upon Commodore McMillin, Chairman, 
Heritage Advisory Committee to present the award to the winner 
of the Heritage Plaque Design Competition. 

Commodore McMillin addressed Council and advised there were 
twenty-one designs submitted and are presently on display at the 
School of Architecture with the winner :b.eing Mr. Al Smith, Jr. 

The Chairman presented the award to Mr. Smith and advised 
of the importance of the design in that it would be displayed 
on many important homes and buildings throughout the City and 
congratulated Mr. Smith for the outstanding design. 

Alderman Grant noted that Mr. Smith was a resident of 
Cape St. Mary's , Digby Co., and Alderman LeBlanc expressed thanks 
to all participants in the competition. 

The Chairman advised that all participants would be properly 
thanked for their participation. 

Long Service Award - Ken Walker - Halifax Fire Department 

Deputy Chief Thomas Abraham and Mr. Ken Walker were present 
at tonight's meeting and His Worship advised members of Council of 
Mr. Walker's thirty-two years of service as a firefighter. His 
Worship advised further of the contribution made by Mr. Walker in 
many charitable organizations and of his involvement as a Director 

c; 

of the Westmoor Co-Operative Housing Society, and presented Mr. Walker 
with a long-service award for his years of service. 
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Alderman Flynn addressed 
Mr. Walker's involvement in the 
Co-operative Housing Society. 
with a corsage for his wife. 

Council and advised also of 
community and ~th the Westmoor 

Alderman Flynn presented Mr. Walker 

Proclamation for Mayor's Blood Donor Clinic, June 18, 1984 

The Chairman called upon Town Crier Peter Cox to make the 
announcement proclaming the Mayor's Blood Donor Clinic, to be held 
on June 18, 1984. 

Ms. Janet Foley, Dir~ctor of the Blood Donor ProgrflID for the 
Canadian Red Grqss Society, addressed Council and thanked all members 
for their support and advised that during the summer months it was 
very hard to get donors. Ms. Foley stated that this clinic will begin 
the sununer program and it is hoped that 300 donors will be attracted. 

Town Crier Peter Cox reads the proclamation and His Worship 
affixs his signature. 

Alderman Doebler requested all Aldermen to support this 
clinic with their presence. 

MINUTES 

Minutes of the last regular ~eeting of Halifax City Council, 
held on May 31, 1984, were approved on a Motion by Alderman Hamshaw, 
seconded by Alderman Doebler. 

APPROVAL OF THE ORDER OF BUSINESS, ADDI-TIONS AND DELETIONS: 

20.2 Proposed Federal Office Building - Gottingen Street 
- SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

20.3 Street Closure - 90 Bedford Highway - SET DA{l'E FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING 

At the request of Alderman O'Malley, Council agreed to add: 

20.4 Intersection Russell and Gottingen Street - Traffic 
Signalization 

At the request of Alderman Grant, Council agreed to add: 

20.5 Transit Route No. 14 ' 
20.6 No-Parking Signs - Downtown 

MOVED by Deputy Mayor Cromwell, seconded by Alderman Downey 
the agenda, as amended, be approved. Motion passed. 
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DEFERRED ITEMS 

Ordinance Number 174 - Consideration of Monuments and Sculptures 
by Heritage Advisory Committee 

This item was last discussed at the Council meeting of 
May 31, 1984 and deferred to this meeting of City Council. 

Alderman Grant 
Churchill, Heritage 
Notice of Motion with 
meeting. 

advised he had discussions with Mr. A. W. 
Co-Ordinator and would be precenting a 
respect to this item later during t his 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Flynn this 
item be deleted from the agenda. 

Motion passed. 

REPORT - FINANCE AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Council considered 
Executive Committee from 
follows: 

the 
its 

report of the Finance and 
meeting held on June 11, 1984 as 

Taxi Licenses - Possible Remoyal of Moratorium 

At the Finance and Executive meeting held on June 1 1, 
1984 the matter of the Possible Removal of Moratorium re Ta xi 
Licenses was forwarded to Council without recommendation. 

At this same meeting the following resolution regardi ng 
the Composition of the Halifax Taxi Commission wa[; approved: 

"That the Finance and Executive Committee recommend to 
City Council that the composition of the Halifax Taxi 
Commission be amended to include one Alderman, one 
owner representative, one driver representative and 
four citizens-at-large." 

A further resolution was approved at the June 11, 1984 
Finance and Executive Meeting that the following be deferred 
until such time as Halifax City Council decides whether or not 
it wishes to become involved in the regulation of the Taxi 
Industry to the extent proposed: 

1. the license and inspection authority remain under the 
jurisdiction of the Halifax Police Department; 

2. that a minimum of two additional personnel, prefe rably 
civilians be appointed to assist in the inspection and 
enforcement responsibilities of the division; and 

3. that 
quickly as 
procedure 
increased 
duties. 

a system of staggered licenses be introduced a o 
possible to facilitate the annual licen s i ng 
and to provide staff of the licensing divis] .. rn 
opportunity for inspection and enforcemen t 
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A report dated June 13, 1984 from Alderman T. Jeffr ey, 
Chairman, Halifax Taxi Commission, was submitted. 

I , 
Deputy Mayor Cromwell advised he required further 

information, on this matter and MOVED. seconded by Alde rman 
LeBlanc thalt_.the matter be deferred. 

His Worship suggested that the it.em was not being 
deferred to a particular time and Deputy Mayor Cromwell advised 
such was the case. 

The Motion to defer was put and passed. 

Alderman Downey referred to the moratorium placed on taxi 
licenses at a previous meeting of Halifax City Council and 
MOYED, seconded by Alderman LeBlanc that the moratorium on taxi 
licenses be lifted immediately. 

Discussion ensued and in reply to a question, His worship 
ruled the Motion was in order. 

The Motion was put and passed. 

Alderman Jeffrey refer~ed to 
Task Force recommendations and 
the Taxi Commission has expired. 

the deferment of the Taxi 
advised that the membership of 

MoVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman Flynn that 
the membership of the present Taxi Commission be extended for a 
further thirty days. Motion pa·ssed. 

9:15 p.m. - His Worship retires from the Chamber and 
Deputy Mayor Cromwell takes the Chair. 

Current Borrowing Resolution 

MOYED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Doebler 
~' as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
the Mayor and City Clerk be authorized to sign the cur rent 
borrowing agreement resolution in a sum of $9,000,000 for t he 
period July 1 to December 31, 1984, in accordance with Section 
213 of the Halifax City Charter, as attached to the May 15, 
1984 staff report. 

Motion passed. 

Sale - Portion of the Former Cosgrove Property 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Flynn 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
the City sell a fifty (50) foot strip to the residents of civic 
#'s 1, 3, 5 Robin Street as shown on Schedule "B" attached to 
the May 28, 1984 staff report, for the price of $0.44 per sq. 
ft. subject to survey at the purchasers' expense. 

Motion passed. 
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Social Assistance Policy Change 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman LeBlanc 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
the City of Halifax current policy, 

1.5.3 MISCELLANEOUS ESSENTIALS 

Persons established as eligible for Social Assistance 
are entitled to a monthly allowance of $15.00 per 
person to be used at their own discretion; 

be amended to read: 

In establishing eligibility for Social Assistance, 
income from Family Allowances will not be considered 
and any person or persons in a family who are not 
receiving Family Allowance will be entitled to a 
monthly miscellaneous allowance of $15.00. 

Alderman Downey requested that His 
Mr. Crowell and staff correspondence 
for the fine work done by the Department. 

Motion passed. 

Worship forwarded to 
expressing appreciation 

Closure and Sale of Portion of Douglas Avenue 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Flynn 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee a 
date be set for a public hearing to consider the closure of a 
portion of Douglas Avenue. 

Motion passed. 

The Acting City Clerk advised the date set for thi s 
public hearing was WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Council Chamber, City Hall. 

Request for Flying Display - 1984 Natal Day 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Hamshaw 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
Halifax City Council grant permission for a Canadian Forces 
minor air display to be presented in conjunction with Halifax 
Natal Day festivities, August 6, 1984 at 8:00 p.m., with 
Canadian Forces Air Display regulations concerning minimum 
altitudes over populated areas being strictly observed. 

Motion passed. 
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Call for Proposals - Gottingen Street 

Alderman Downey referred to an added item entitled, 
Proposed Federal Off ice Building - Gottingen Street SET DATE 
FOR A PUBLIC HEARING, and requested that this item be dealt 
with along with the above-mentioned, to which Council member ~: 
agreed, The City Manager advised that an order for demolitio n 
of the Heinish Building was also necessary. Therefore, Q] J 
items were dealt with at this time. 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman Grc.rn_i: 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 

1. that negotiations be authorized with Her Majesty the 
Queen in right of Canada, as represented by Public Work s 
Canada, towards an orderly and timely transfer o f 
City-owned lands at the southeast corner of Gottingen and 
Cornwallis Streets for the construction of a federa l 
office building; and 

2. 

3. 

that negotiations be 
Investments Limited, and 
purchase of the properties 
Street, respectively, and 
therein; and further: 

authorized with Tidewate r 
Lou Maisine Jewellers, for th e 
at 2109 and 2105 Gottingen 
relocation of the businesses 

that a date be set for a public hearing 
proposal for the construction of a 
building at the southeast corner of 
Cornwallis Streets; 

to considet the 
federal off :Lc.:e 
Gottingen and 

4. that City Council approve the issuance of a permit f or 
the demolition of the Heinish Building, 
The Acting City Clerk advised that the oace set for th~ 

public hearing was WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in th ~ 
Council Chamber, City Hall. 

Motion passed, 

Human Resources Development Association - Annual Report 
TO BE TABLED 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Doehle ( 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee the 
Human Resources Development Association Annual Report b,-. 
received and Tabled, 

Motion passed, 

Recovery of Social Assistance Payments 

MOVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded by Alderman Doehle f 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee: 

1. Council authorize the engagement of Mr. Chapman 
to conduct this case; and 
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2. the City of Halifax guarantee payment of the legal 
fees incurred by the Public Trustee in prosecuting 
the case of E. v. M. 

Following a brief discussion, the Motion was put anu 
passed. 

REPORT - COMMITTEE ON WORKS 

Council considered the report of the Committee on Works, 
from its meeting held on June 11, 1984, as follows: 

Tender i 84-35 - Storm Sewer, 
Herring Coye Road to Joyce Ayenue 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Do ebler 
~, as recommended by the Committee on Works: 

1. Tender # 84-35 for projects, materials and 
services listed be awarded to Woodlawn Construction 
Limited at a total project cost of $317,470.00; 

2. Funding authorized from Account Number DB037. 

Motion passed. 
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REPORT - COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE COUNCIL, BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 

Standardization - Crosswalk Signage and Markings - Advisory 
Committee on Concerns of Ageing 

A report dated June 7, 1984 from the Advis ory 
Committee on Concerns of Ageing, was submitted. 

Alderman 
this matter had 
meeting of the 
Alderman Dewell 
the concerns of 
crosswalk signage 
education program 
of crosswalks. 

Dewell addressed the matter indicating that 
been discussed at some length at a recent 

Advisory Committee on Concerns of Agei ng. 
outlined the discussion which took place not ing 
the Committee regarding standardization of 

and markings and their interest in a n 
for both motorists and pedestrians in the use 

Alderman Dewell suggested that 
sent to the Province with a request 
crosswalk signage and markings across the 
on an education program regarding the 
both pedestrians and motorists. 

the matter should be 
that they standardiz e 
Province and embark 
use of crosswalks f or 

Alderman LeBlanc addressed the matter suggesting that 
a matter such as this should be brought first to the Nova 
Scotia Mayors Association rather than directly to the Province. 
Alderman LeBlanc suggested that a Province wide appeal would 
have a much greater effect on any Provincial decision regard ing 
this matter. 

After further discussion and questioning of staff 
during which it was noted that standardization was presently in 
place it was MOVED by Alderman Dewell, seconded by Alderm9n 
Grant that this matter be forwarded to the appropriate staff 
and a report be forthcoming on the present status of crosswalk 
signage and markings, educational programs regardi ng 
crosswalks, and further that staff make recommendations for 
improvement of the present system. 

Planning 
follows: 

Motion passed. 

REPORT - CITY PLANNING COMMITTEE 

City Council considered the 
Committee from its meeting 

report of the City 
held on June 11, 1984 as 

Case No. 4476 - Contract Development - Lots L and H, Lodge 
Drive - SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

MOVED by Alderman Harnshaw, seconded by Alderman Flynn 
.tbl!tr as recommended by the City Planning Committee, a date be 
set for a public hearing to consider the application to amend 
the Land Use Bylaw (Mainland area) to create a Schedule E to 
include Lots L and H, Lodge Drive, and for contract 
development, under Section 67 of the Land Use Bylaw, Mainland 
Area to permit construction of a single family dwelling on each 
of the unserviced proposed Lots L and H, Lodge Drive. 
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The Acting City Clerk advised that the date set for 
the Public Hearing was WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Council Chamber, City Hall. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4525 - Contract Development - 2675 Windsor Street -
SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

MOVED by Alderman LeBlanc, seconded by Alderman Downey 
.tJlAt, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, a date be 
set for a public hearing to consider the contract development 
application under Section 83 of the Land Use Bylaw to permit a 
2 storey, 546 square foot addition to 2675 Windsor street. 

The Acting City Clerk advised that the date set for 
the Public Hearing was WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Council Chamber, City Hall. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4514 Contract Development - Kelly Street - SET 
DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

MQVEP by Alderman Grant, seconded bv Alderman Hamshaw 
that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, a date be 
set for a public · hearing to consider the application for 
contract development to allow 190-unit apartment development on 
Kelly Street as shown on Plan Nos. P200/12677-79 and 
P200/12862. 

The Acting ·city Clerk advised that the date set for 
the Public Hearing was WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Council Chamber, City Hall. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4545 - Contract Development - Schedule K, Langbrae 
Gardens - SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman 
Doehler that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, a 
date be set for a public hearing to consider the application by 
Project Consultants Limited under Schedule "K", Section 68(6) 
of the Land Use Byl~w, Main~and area, for Stage 1 approval of 
the Langbrae Gardens development concept. 

The Acting City Clerk advised that the date set for [ 
the Public Hearing was WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in . 
the Council Chamber, City Hall. I 

Motion passed. 
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Case No, 4510 - Lot Consolidation - 5819 Sullivan Street 

This matter was forwarded to City Council withou t 
recommendation. 

• MOVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded by Alderman 
Downey that the application to consolidate Lot BlA and Lot 10 
to form Lot BlA-10, lands of National Radiators Limited, as 
shown on Plan No. P200/12845 of Case No. 4510, be approved by 
City Council. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4515 - Resolution of Non-Objection - 903-13 Brussels 
St eet 

This matter was forwarded to Halifax City Council 
without recommendation. 

Alderman Doebler addressed the matter indicating that 
both he and staff still had some difficulties with this matter 
and as the matter would have to be dealt with 1 in the 
Legislature which is now closed until the Fall Session MOVED , 
seconded by Deputy Mayor Cromwell that this matter be deferred 
for a two month period during which time the concerns held by 
staff and Council be addressed. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4341 - Contract Development Schedule K, Rockingham 
Ridge 

This matter was forwarded to Halifax City Counci l 
without recommendation pending the receipt of a staff report. 
A supplementary staff report dated June 13, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman 
Cromwell that City Council grant Stage II approval of Phase r, 
Rockingham Ridge, lands of Rockingham Development Limited , as 
shown on Plan No. P200/12957 of Case No. 4341. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4467 - Contract Development - 268 Herring Coye Road 

This matter was forwarded to Halifax City Counc il 
without recommendation pending the receipt of an Information 
Report. An information report dated June 13, 1984, was 
submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman O'Mal l ey 
that the agreement between the First Pentecostal Holiness 
Church of Halifax and the City of Halifax be amended as follows: 

1. the existing Clause 3 be repealed and 
substituted with the following: 
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The developer will construct ~ driv ~w~y J 2 
feet wide Hi th concrete abuttment.r~ to Ci \:} 
standards and specifications at the locdtion 
sbown on Plan P200/12514, that is ~nyleJ u t 
a ~5-·n0gn~e angle with the Herrinq 1:mk Lo .- ~a 
so as to prevent trJffic from cn~er i n 1 the 
parking lot from Herring Cov•c: R•_, __ '. ·<ncl 
facilitating right turns for traffic e ~ itin3 
from the p~rking lot; 

and a ne1.1 CLl\USE 4 to read: 

the duvcloper shall pl~ce and 
standard traffic ~igns for claiming 
at the curb exit of the parking lot. 

m.J in tc.\ ii1 
n•=' c.rntry 

Mr. Kennedy addr~ssed the matt.er outl in:in ~, 
concerns an found in the June 13, 1984 report. indic~ : t iri •J . " 
in the opinion of st~ff the location of an ~ddit i o n ~ l J c j 
at the location would be a safety hazard. 

Alderman Grant addressed 
Kennedy regarding the contents 
situations within the City of 
indicated that he was of the 
would be suff ici0nt to ensure that 
this locu.tion. 

the mu.tt.(~ \~ ques t ionin g J., 
of t:ne repo rt cu1d ~: .i.!t:·~-~-

If c1lifax? P .. lde rn1t! n !:i-. i 1 

opinion that the i10 e11L .. _,,/ · ~~· 1 

no safety hazard occL1r r ' , 

The mo t j,_on __ W..c1.~i._£.Ut and resul tea in a t.i. e vo ·i rc; . \1 ;. , 
W or ship cast hi :=; v o t::...:e.;.... ~a~g=a;..:.:i=n.:..::r'"-' t:::o._--=t""h:...:e"---'m=o'""t'-'=i:...;.. o'-'n""--·-=u."""'n"""d'-----=t} i e motion_ _ -;,p 
lost. 

Case No. 4524 - C0ntract Development & Lot Consol iJ ~tion -
7-9 Sus s e x StJ e. et_-:__ SET rn\TE I'.~OR PUI::\ LIC HfAIU'-"l\i"'-'-c"-; - - -

tlOVED _ _ilv _ l'.1-:.1.Q_rmnn . Gr g._nt.r...._§_G_~Q..DSlC(l_ b v: ... 11.Lh:.~J!! ;-, i]._ r~ I_ r 

tha.t, us rf2commcnd •:d by the City Planning Commit ti:.; {.:: ~ ,.1 J ~t 'i.-• 
set for u public hearing to consider an w.pplicJ.tio1 • 
consolid.:ib.: Lots l f ::'. ancJ 3 'l:o crc:<1t. 0 Lot A, ;:w .shown 011 l'l 
No. P200/12802; ~rnd thP. contrar:t do.velopment at 7 -· 9 ;: c1 ;-; 
Street to pcrmil l: h e cxi.J'nsion to th". building know n c"lS 1.-' • 
Cc:i.nadLrn Legion Br l:!!lch 15~. 

'l'he Act.i n q City Cle r !~ L!.dvised that Lhe d a. t. 0 U i! ·,

the Public Hearing Wl.l. S WEDJm ~iDAY, ,)ULY lG, 1984 c'.lt 7 ~ 3 0 p . i ;1 . 

the Council Chamber , Ci ty Da ll . 
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

Proclamation of Mayor's Blood Donor Clinic June 18, 1984 

This matter was dealt with previously in the meeting. 

Application for Bill Poster's License 

Correspondence dated June 12, 1984 from Susan M. 
Prosser, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Doebler, seconded by Alderman 
LeBlanc that a Bill Posters License be granted to Susan M. 
Prosser in accordance with the provisions of Ordinance #19, The 
Bill Posters Ordinance. 

Alderman LeBlanc addressed the matter voicing concern 
regarding proliferation of posters within the City and a 
problem of litter caused by these bill posters. Alderman 
LeBlanc suggested that a provisions for the placing of a bond 
in case of the necessity of a clean up and to ensure that all 
posters are removed from lamp posts etc. be included in the 
Ordinance. 

The Acting City Solicitor advised that a review of the 
Ordinance was being undertaken presently as a result of similar 
concerns voiced by Council in a previous instance and that a 
report regarding this should be forthcoming in the near future. 

Motion passed. 
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QUESTIONS 

Question Alderman LeBlanc re: Newspaper vending Machine~ 

Alderman LeBl~nc a~dressed Council referring to 
newspaper vending machines in the City. He requested t 
staff report on the number of newspaper vending machines in 
City, how many of these machines are chained to City trees 
how much revenue has accrued from these as of July 1, 1984. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Tarring Oakley Park 

Alderman Grant a~dressed Council referring to 
construction of the soccer f 1eld at Oakley Park noting that 
dust created by large vehicles operating in the area wa. 
nuisance to the neighbours bordering the construction ar 1 

Alderman Grant asked if it would be possible for the roadway 
be tarred or other suitable solution to reduce the nuisance. 

The City Manager advised that staff would look ir 
the matter. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Accessibility for Able and 
Disabled People 

Alderman Grant referred to the matter of increas 
accessibility to public buildings by the handicapped, elderl 
etc. and asked if staff would look at the possibility 
including requirements for automatic doors etc. in pu01 
buildings. Alderman Grant asked that such a report outlin 
the hardship of changing contract agreements etc. accordingly. 

Question Alderman O'Malley re: Use of Narrow Streets by 
Privately Owned Bus Lines 

Alderman O'Malley referred to Private Bus Services ai 
asked whether these buses were required to use Truck Routes a1 
if not who regulated such matters for these bus services. 

The City Manager indicated that these buses were nt 
required to une the Truck Routes and that he believed that tl 
Public Utilities Board regulated privately owned bus services " 

Alderman O'Malley referred to a number of privat~l 
owned bus services in the City damaging trees due to their us 
of narrow streets in connection with Bingo events. 

The City Manager indicated that he would look into th 
matter. 
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Question Alderman O'Malley re: Weight Restriction on City 
Streets 

Alderman O'Malley asked if the City had any 
restrictions regarding truck weights permitted on City streets. 
The Manager indicated that the only restrictions were those set 
for Provincial Highways. Alderman O'Malley asked if there was 
any check carried out to ensure these weight restrictions were 
adhered to. The Manager noted that checks were carried out 
periodically and he would check to see when this was last 
carried out. 

Alderman O'Malley noted that in discussions with 
contractors regarding the construction of streets it was noted 
that streets break down quite quickly and it was suggested that 
this might be caused by illegal load weights being transported 
throughout the City. Alderman O'Malley requested that staff 
investigat~ the possibility of enforcing these weight 
restrictions and asked if the City was required to adopt the 
Provincial regulations or could they adopt increased weight 
restrictions without harming the economic environment of the 
City. 

Question Alderman Downey re; Closure Centennial Pool 

Alderman Downey indicated that he had received 
information that the Centennial Pool was to be closed for a 
couple of months and asked for what reasons was the pool being 
closed. 

( The Manager indicated that he was not aware of the 
plosure but would ascertain the reasons and ~dvise Council. 
~lderman Downey ref erred to a question he asked some months ago 
regarding the reopening of the Halifax Infirmary Pool by the 
Province and asked that staff follow up on this matter in light 
of the closure of the Centennial Pool and suggested that if the 
Province would cost share, NIP funds could be used for the 
operation of the pool. Alderman Downey asked that staff again 
look into the matter. 

Question Alderman Downey re: Traffic Difficulties During Metro 
Centre Functions 

Alderman Downey referred to traffic back up caused by 
large functions being held at the Metro Centre noting that it 
had taken him 20 minutes to reach City Hall this evening due to 
both pedestrian and vehicular traffic problems resulting from 
the concert being held this evening at Metro Centre. 

Alderman Downey suggested that traffic should be 
monitored during such functions by the Police Department. 

The 
noted that 
corrective 
evening. 

City Manager related similar difficulties and 
he had discussed this with the Chief of Police and 

action had been taken at about 8:15 p.rn. this 
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NOTICE OF MOTIONS 

Notice of Motion Alderman Doebler Re: Rescission of City 
Council Resolution of March 15, 1984 Concerning 
Moratorium on Issuance of Taxi Licenses 

Alderman Doebler gave Notice that at the next regula1 
meeting of Halifax City Council to be held on June 28, 1984 hE 
proposed to introduce a Motion that will rescind the actior 
taken by City Council on March 15, 1984 with respect to the 
Moratorium on Issuance of Taxi Licenses. 

Discussion ensued regarding the matter with Aldermar. 
Daehler explaining that he was uncomfortable with the action of 
the Council regarding this matter and wished to ensure that the 
proper procedure was followed regarding this matter. 

It was noted that the Chair had ruled that the motion 
regarding the lifting of the moratorium approved earlier in 
this meeting was a proper motion and the City Solicitor had 
advised that Council could proceed either with a motion of 
rescission or by way of a motion. 

Alderman Doebler withdrew his Notice of Motion. 

Notice of Motion, Alderman Grant Re: Amendment to Ordinance 
174. The Heritage Property Ordinance 

Alderman Grant gave notice that at the next regular 
meeting of Halifax City Council to be held on June 28, 1984 he 
proposes to introduce a motion to amend Ordinance 174, the 
Heritage Property Ordinance. The purpose of the amendment will 
be to give the Heritage Advisory Committee the authority to 
make recommendations to City Council respecting the erection of 
monuments on public lands. 

Notice of Motion, Alderman Grant Re: Reconsideration of City 
Council Resolution of June 14, 1984 Concerning Case No. 
4467, Contract Development, 268 Herring Cove Road 

Alderman Grant gave notice that at the next regular 
meeting of Halifax City Council to be held on June 28, 1984 he 
proposes to introduce a motion of reconsideration regarding the 
City Council resolution of June 14, 1984 pertaining to Agenda 
Item 15.8, June 14, 1984, Case No. 4467, Contract Development, 
268 Herring Cove Road. 

Notice of Motion, Alderman O'Malley Re: Reconsideration of 
City Council Resolution of June 14, 1984 Concerning 
Taxi Licenses - Possible Removal of Moratorium 

Alderman O'Malley gave notice that at the next regular 
meeting of Halifax City Council to be held on June 28, 1984 he 
proposes to introduce a motion of reconsideration regarding the 
City Council resolution of June 14, 1984 pertaining to Agenda 
Item le.l, June 14, 1984, Taxi Licenses - Possible Removal of 
Moratorium. 
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ADDED ITEMS 

Look-Off Noyalea Drive 

A staff report dated June 14, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded by Alderman Flynn 
_t.bA,t Council authorize the City to enter into an agreement with 
the Federal Government, Employment Development Department, 
concerning the Look-Off, Novalea Drive. 

Motion passed. 

Proposed Federal Off ice Building - Gottingen Street 
SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

This matter was dealt with previously this evening. 

Street Closure - 90 Bedford Highway - SET DATE FOR PUBLIC 
HEARING 

A report from the Acting City Clerk dated June 6, 
1984, was submitted. 

MoVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman 
LeBlanc that a date be set for a public hearing to consider a 
street closure, 90 Bedford Highway. 

The Acting City Clerk advised that the date set for 
the public hearing was WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. in 
the .Council Chamber, City Hall. 

Motion passed. 

Intersection Russell & Gottingen Street - Traffic Signalization 
(Alderman O'Malleyl 

This matter was added to the agenda at the request of 
Alderman O'Malley. 

Alderman O'Malley addressed the matter referring to 
problems with motorists running stop signs at the intersection 
of Russell and Gottingen. Alderman O'Malley outlined the steps 
taken to alleviate this problem noting that the stop signs had 
been enlarged for greater visibility. However, Alderman 
O'Malley indicated that the problem was still occurring. 
Alderman O'Malley indicated that the area residents were 
greatly concerned for the safety of persons trying to cross at 
the intersection. 
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Alderman O'Kall ey requested that s taff pre[Jace a 
report regarding the possibility of installing a flashiny 
ovcrhe~d signa~ in t.:Or~junction with the !itup ~iynti presently 
located at the 1nteu;(!~t1on. Al<lt!cman O'M'-llley i1ali~aleu thaL 
this requet:>t ~temm~<l (rom. d ue~ice to intensify the n€!cessily 
to ~top at th~ inter~~ct1on without hJving to em~loy a 
policeman to monitor the 1ntetsection on a 20 hour ba8ib. 

Transit Boyte 14 !Alderman Gr~ot) 

This matter was Jdded to the agenda at the rcque~t o! 
Alderman Grant. 

Alderrnan Grant referrt<l to discussion with the TccJrrnil 
Aclvisory Co1M1ittee 1e9ardinq the ctduition of cJn 8:20 a.ni. 1u11 

on Route 14. Alderman Grant indicated that it had been hi£ 
understanding that the run would be in pl3ce so~e time in 
August, however, he is now of the under~tanding th~t a decicion 
regarding this addition ha~ not been ~adc by the Co~mittc~. 

Ald~rman Gr~nt indicJtcd that the ~rca rc~idcnts were 
anxious to have this run i~plc~cr.ted to provide their children 
with transportation to ~chool in the co~ing ~chool yc3r. 

1\ldcrman 
Transit and the 
decision on this 
lichool year begins. 

Grant 
Transit 

matter 

requested 
Advisory 
allowing 

that the staff 
Board come to 
irnplcr.'.cntation 

of ~~et ro 
a speedy 

before the 

No Po,rking Signs {Alderman Grantl 

This nicst tcr 
l\lderrnan Grant. 

was added to the aqcnda .:i•_ the rcque:>t of 

Ald~r~~n Gr~nt referred to p~rY.inq proble~s in the 
· h t th~re we·rA a nu~bcr of oi9ned no c.lownto\ii:n nrc.l not1n9 t a ... " 

t Ahts th3t could "OC~ibly be r,,,3rking ar<?3!l on downtown n r ... "' r 
' ~1 ~t night and on the ~cckcndG. ch~nged to all cw for p.lrr. n9 " hi 

d th t r;taff investigate t s f\ldermttn Grant r~qucstc l1 

poosibility. 

Th~ ~ccting ~djourncd. 

Pnrad(? of Snil - His worship Ron )\.::?l 1.icc .••••. •.•• . •••• 
1 t434 Ulu~nonc Squadron·················· 

Prco(!ntat on - d orcftcntation .•. ••.•. • • • • • • 
Heritage Plaqu!> Dccign Aw~rU:. ~ HaliCaY. fire 
Long Se!rv ice ""''<>rd - r.cn h.l .er •...... , .•.. , ••• 

Ocpartment · · ······· · ·~ 1·· ·d· · 0·~n·~;·~iin1c n 1 ti fo t.t .. . ,or'r:; r on ,-roe nma on r . .... .: · ..•.•....••.••••••••• 
Jun~ 18, 19A4 •••• · • · · • · · • • • · · · · 

HINtJT£S 
...................... ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
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APPROVAL OF THE ORDER or BUSINESS .ADDITIONS AND 
DELETIONS •••••• , • ' 

••••••••••• •• ••••• • •••••••••••• • 32() 
DEFERRED ITEMS 

Ordinance Number 174 - Consi deration of Mcnuments and 
Sculptures l>y Heritage Auvisory Committee ••• , • • • • 321 

REPORT - FINANCE ANO EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Taxi Licenses -:- Possible Removal of Moratorium • • • • • • 321 
Current Borrow1ng Resolution ••••• • •••••••••••••••••• 322 
Sale - Portion of Former Cosgrove Property •.•••••••• 322 
Social Assistance Policy Change ••••••••••••.•••••••• 323 
Closure and Sale of Portion of Douglas Avenue • • • • • • • 323 
Request for Flying Display - 1984 Natal Day ••••• , • • • 323 
Call for Proposals - Gottingen Street , , .••• , . • . . • • . • 324 
Human Resources Development Association - Annual 

Report TO BE TABLED ••••••••• , , ••••• , •••• , ••• , • • • • 324 
Recovery of Social Assistance Payments • ••• , , •••.• , • . 324 

Rl::PORT - COMMI'l"l'El:: ON WORKS 

'l'ender 184-35 - Storm Sewer, Her ring Cove Road to 
Joyce Avenue • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . • • • • • • • 325 

REPORT - COMMI'l'TEE OF THE WHOLE COUNCIL, BOARDS AND cm~:USSIO?~S 

Standardization - Crosswalk Signage and Markir.gn - Advisory 
Committee on Concerns of Ageing .•••..••..•••••••• 326 

REPORT - CITY PLANNING COMMITTEE 

Case No. 44 76 - Contract Ocvelopr.ient - Lots L i!nd ff, 
Lodge Drive - SET OATC FOR PUBLIC HEARING • • • • • • • • 326 

Cnse tlo. 4535 - Contract Devclop~cnt - 2675 Windsor 
Street - St;T DA'J.'J:: FOR PUBLIC HEARING •••••••• '... 327 

Case No. 4514 - Contract Development - Kelly Street 
Sl::T DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING • ••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 327 

Case No. 4545 - contract Oevelop~ent - Schedule K, 
Langbrae Gardens - SET DATE FO~ PUBLIC H~ARING ••• 327 

Case No. 4518 - Lot Consolidation - 5819 Sullivan 
328 St re et •.•... . ........ · · · · · • · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · • • · • 

Caoe No. 4515 - Re£olution of Hon-Object ion -
903-13 llrunoalg Strt!ct .... .. . .... • ·" • • · •" • • • .. • 328 

Caoc No. 4341 - contract Dcvclop~ent Schedule K, 
Rockingham Ridge .•.••••••. • · • • • • • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • 328 

Cane no. 4467 - Contract Development - 268 Herring 
C R d • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 328 

ove oa • • • • • • • • · • • • • • • • • Consolidation C•se N 4524 - ContrAct Development & Lot 
w o. JC HEAkING •• 329 7-9 Sucocx Street - SET DATE FOR PUBL 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

Procla~ation of M~yor'o Blood Dono r Clinic 
J 18 1984 ··•••••••••·•••••• une , ........ · · · · · · · · · 

330 
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS (CONT. ) 

Application for Bill Posters' License.... ... ... . ... 330 

QUESTIONS 

Question Alderman LeBlanc re: Newspaper vending 
Machines • • • . . • • • • . • • • • • • . • • . . • • . • • . • . • • • . . . • • • . . 331 

Question Alderman Grant re: T4r ring Oakley Park 331 
Question Alderman Grant re: Accessibility f or J\bi~ • 

and Disabled People.............. . . . .. . . . ...... . 331 
Question Alderman O' Malley re: Use of Narrow Streets 

by Privately <Nned Bus Linen • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 31 
Question Alderman O'Malley re : Weight Restrictions 

on City Streets • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332 
Question Alderman Downey re: Closure of Centennial 

Pool • • • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 332 
Question Alderman Downey re: Traffic Difficulties 

During Metro Centre Functions • •••.•. , • . • . • . • • • • • 332 

NOTICE OF MOTIONS 

Notice of Motion Alderman Ooehler Re: Recission of 
City Council Resolution of March 15, 1984 Concerning 
Moratorium on Issuance of T3x i Licenses . • • . • . • • • • 333 

Notice of Motion Alderman Grant Re: Ar.iendmcnt t o 
Ordinance 174, The Heritage Property Ordinance ••• 333 

Notice of Motion Alderman Grant Re: Rccon~idcration 
of City Council Resolution of June 14, 1984 Concerning 
Case No. 4467, 268 Herring Cove Road • • • • • • • • • • • • • 333 

Uotice of Motion Alderman O'Halley Re: Reconsideration 
of City Council Resolution of June 14, 1984 Concerning 
Taxi Licennes - Posniblc Removal of Moratoriu~ •• • 333 

1'DDED ITEHS 

Look-Off NovaLea Drive . .••••.•.• · • • • · • • • • • • • • • • · • • • 
Proposed Federal Office nuildin9 - Gottingcn Street 

SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARI?:G ••••••••••••••• I • ••• 

Street Closure - 90 Bedford Highway - SET DATE FOR 
PUBLIC HEARING • •• • • • • • • • · · • • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Interncction Ruancll & Gottlngcn Street - Traffic 
Signalization (Alderr.i.in O'M<lllcy) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Trzinnit Route 14 (Aldcrm~n Gr:mt) • • • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • • 
No P4rkin9 Signs (Aldermo.n Grant) • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

334 

334 

334 

334 
335 
335 

HIS WORSHIP KAYOR RON WALLACE 
CHAIRMAN 

£.A. KERR 
ACTING CITY CL~RK 

DATt: APPROVt;D BY COUNCIL: ----------------
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SPECIAL COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 
M I N U T E S 

Council Chamber 
City Hall 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
June 20, 1984 
7:45 p.m. 

A Special meeting of Halifax City Council, Public 
Hearings, was held on the above date. 

After the meeting was called to 
Council attending joined the Acting City Clerk 
Lord's Prayer. 

order members of 
in reciting the 

Present: Deputy Mayor Ron Cromwell, Chairman; and 
Aldermen Downey, O'Malley, Grant, Nolan, Jeffrey, and Hamshaw. 

Also Present: City Manager, City Solicitor, E. A. 
Kerr, Acting City Clerk. 

ADDED ITEMS 

At the request of the Acting City Clerk Council agreed 
to add: 

1. Recommendation of Tax Concessions and Grants Committee -
Advance Payment of Funds 

At the request of Alderman Grant Council agreed to add: 

2. Halifax-Dartmouth Regional Transportation Study 

Street Closure - 7 Withrod Drive 

A public hearing into the above matter was held at 
this time. 

Mr. A.W. Churchill, Supervisor, Real Estate, addressed 
Council, and with the aid of maps and sketches, outlined the 
proposal to close a portion of Withrod Drive as shown on Plan 
TT-35-27826, the same being a strip of surplus land between the 
present and proposed street line, as found in the staff report 
dated April 5, 1984. 

Mr. Churchill advised that staff was recommending 
approval of this proposal. 

Mr. Churchill then responded to questions from members 
of Council during which Alderman Jeffrey noted that there were 
several sim'ilar situations within the City of Halifax and the 
Chairman suggested that Alderman Jeffrey supply Mr. Churchill 
with a listing of similar situations in his Ward. 
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June 20, 1984 

Mr. Keiren Thompkins, 7 Withrod Drive, addressed 
Council in support of the proposal, outlining his involvement 
with the property since his purchase of the property in 1982. 
Mr. Thompkins described difficulties he had with parking around 
his property and being unable to leave his property due to 
being blocked on all sides by vehicles belonging to his 
neighbours. Mr. Thompkins indicated that he was eager to 
acquire as much of the property in question as possible to 
enable him to fence the property and make a proper driveway to 
his property. Mr. Thompkins indicated that he had been 
maintaining the property in question for some time. Mr. 
Thompkins requested that Council look f avorably on this 
proposal. 

There were no further persons wishing to address 
Council regarding this matter. No correspondence has been 
received in relation to this matter. 

MOVED by Alderman Nolan. seconded by Alderman Jeffrey 
that this matter be forwarded to the next regular meeting of 
Halifax City Council without recommendation. 

Motion passed. 

Amendment to Municipal Planning Strategy and Land Use Bylaw 
Community Facilities 

A public hearing into the above matter was held at 
this time. 

Mr. w. Campbell, Planning Department, outlined the 
proposed amendments to the Municipal Planning Strategy the 
purpose of which is to provide policy guidance for the location 
of public utility and service uses which are industrial or 
service-commercial in nature. The proposed policies encourage 
public service and utility uses such as transmission stations, 
fire halls and centres for the maintenance of City 
infrastructure to locate in area designated "Industrial" and 
develop criteria under which the City may consider such 
developments in other areas through development agreement or 
rezoning, as found in the May 9, 1984 report of the Planning 
Advisory Committee. 

Mr. Campbell went on to outlined the proposed 
amendments to the Land Use Bylaw, the purpose of which is to 
add a definition of "Public Service or Utility Use", and to 
enable Council to permit such uses not otherwise permitted by 
the Land Use Bylaw through development agreement in accordance 1j 

with proposed amendments to the Municipal Planning Strategy, :I 
also as found in the May 9, 1984 report of the Planning 
Advisory Committee. ~ 

Mr. Campbell responded to questions from members of 
Council. 
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There were no persons 
Council regarding this matter. 
received relating to this matter. 

AMENDED PAGE 
Special Council 
Public Hearings 
June 20, 1984 

present wishing to address 
No correspondence has ~~~tt 

MQVED by Alderman Nolan. seconded by Alderman :own _.: 
.t.bAt this matter be forwarded to the next regular meeting of 
Halifax City Council without recommendation. 

Motion passed. 

Amendment to the Municipal Planning Strategy and Land Use 
Bylaw - South End Secondary 'Planning Strategy Residential 
Commercial Mix Designation 

A public hearing into the above matter was held at 
this time. 

Mr. w. Campbell, Planning Department, outlined the 
proposed amendment to the Municipal Planning . Strategy 
specifically to delete Policy 1.4.3.2 of Part II, Section v 
(South End) of the Plan, respecting family/non-family unit mix 
requirements in the "Residential Commercial Mix" designation. 
The purpose of the proposed amendment is to clarify policy 
guidance for the mix of family/non-family residential units in 
the "Residential Commercial Mix" designation. This amendment 
is as found in the April 26, 1984 report of the Planning 
Advisory Committee. 

Mr. Campbell went on to outline the proposed amendment 
to the Land Use Bylaw specifically Section 48CB(l) would be 
amended to exclude the requirement for family-type units in the 
RC-3 Zone. The purpose of this proposed amendment is to 
provide land use regulations which will implement the Municipal 
Planning Strategy. This amendment is as found in the November 
18, 1983 staff report. 

There were no persons 
Council regarding this matter. 
received relating to this matt.er. 

present wishing to address 
No c9rrespondence has been 

MOVED by Alderman Jeffrey, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
.ths.t the matter be forwarded to the next regular meeting of 
Halifax City Council without recommendation. 

Motion passed. 

Recommendation Tax Concessions and Grants Committee - Advance 
Payment of Funds 

This matter was 
the Acting City Clerk 
held earlier this date. 

\ 

added to the agenda at the request of 
from the Committee of the Whole Council 
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AMENDED PAGE 
Special Council 
Public Hearings 
June 20, 1984 

MQVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Downey 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
payment of funds in advance of the bulk of the recommendations 
be approved for the following organizations for commencement of 
their summer activities: Downtown Halifax Business Associati0n 

$2, 000. 00 Summer Arts Celebration (TUNS) - $500. - i'I ; a ncl 
further that an amount of $6,104.88 be advanced tL t , c 
Centennial Arena Commission to enable them to pay the balanc~ 
of an invoice for a compressor which was required on an 
emergency basis. Motion passed. 

Halifax-Dartmouth Regional Transportation Report 

This matter was added to the agenda of this evening's 
meeting at the request of Alderman Grant from the Committee of 
the Whole held earlier this date. 

MOYED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
.t.h.9..t, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee: 

l. that the staff report dated May 10, 1984 be 
approved for forwarding to the Province; 

2. that the Halifax/Dartmouth Regional 
Transportation Report be tabled; 

3. that correspondence be forwarded to the Minister 
of Municipal Affairs requesting that the project on 
Barrington Street, between Artz and Cornwallis 
Streets, be completed within six months. 

Motion passed. 

8:10 p.m. The meeting adjourned. · 

HEADLINES 

ADDED ITEMS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 338 
Street Closure - 7 Withrod Drive •••••••••••••••••••••• 338 
Amendment to the Municipal Planning Strategy and 

Land Use Bylaw - Community Facilities •••••••••••••• 339 
Amendment to the Municipal Planning Strategy - South 

End Secondary Planning Strategy Residential Commercial 
Mix • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 340 

Recommenda~ion Tax Conce~sions and Grants Committee -
Advance Payment of Funds ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 340 

Halifax-Dartmouth Regional Transportation Study ••••••• 341 

E.A. KERR 
ACTING CITY CLERK 
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CHAIRMAN 
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CITY COUNCIL 
M I N U T E S 

Council Chamber 
City Hall 
Halifax, Nova Scotia 
June 28, 1984 
8:00 p. m. 

A regular meeting of Halifax City Council was held on 
the above date. 

After the meeting was called 
Council attending joined the Acting 
recitation of the Lord's Prayer. 

to 
City 

order members 
Clerk in 

of 
the 

Present: His Worship Mayor Ron Wallace, Chairman; 
Deputy Mayor Ron Cromwell; and Aldermen Doebler, Downey, 
O'Malley, Grant, Nolan, Jeffrey, LeBlanc, Flynn and Hamshaw. 

Also Present: 
City Solicitor, Mr. 
members of City staff. 

City Manager, Mr. Wayne Anstey, Acting 
E. A. Kerr, Acting City Clerk and other 

APPROVAL OF ORDER OF BUSINESS, ADDITIONS AND DELETIONS 

At the request of the Acting City Clerk, Council 
agreed to add: 

20.1 Senior Citizens Housing 
20.2 Expropriation of Watershed Lands from the Public Service 

Commission - Alderman O'Malley 
20.3 Gottingen Street Federal Project - Accounting 
20.4 Case No. 4495 - Contract Development - 1470-88 Summer 

Street, 5852-72 Spring Garden Road 

At the request of Alderman LeBlanc, Council agreed to 
add: 

16.2 Motion - Canada Day and USA Celebrations 

At the request of Alderman Jeffrey, Council agreed to 
add: 

20.5 Papal Visit 

Alderman Grant addressed Council referring to his 
notice of motion regarding reconsideration of the Council 
decision regarding Contract Development 268 Herring Cove 
Road. He indicated that an information report dated June 15, 
1984 advised that under Section 43 and 46 of the Rules of Order 
of Council a motion of reconsideration is not an available 
method of dealing with a motion resolved in the negative. 
Alderman Grant advised that staff had indicated that under 
section 46 the main motion can be brought again after two 
months have elapsed or sooner if two-thirds of the Council 
agree. 
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June 28, 1984 

Alderman Grant requested that Item 6.2 on the agenda 
this evening be deleted and the matter be considered under the 
added items as 20.6 under the following title: 

20.6 Reconsi~eration of Motion of City Council of June 14, 
1984 concerning Case No. 4467 - Contract Development 
268 Herring Cove Road. 

It was agreed by a two-thirds majority of council that 
Item 6.2 be deleted and that the item be dealt with under Added 
Item 20.6. 

Alderman O'Malley addressed Council suggesting that 
his notice of motion of reconsideration regarding the June 14, 
1984 resolution of Council re Taxi Licenses Possible Removal 
of Moratorium and Report of Taxi Task Force could be removed 
from the agenda and the entire matter dealt with under 
Miscellaneous Item 17.1 Recommendations of the Taxi Task 
Force added at the request of Alderman Jeffrey. Alderman 
O'Malley further advised that his notice of motion of 
reconsideration did not relate to the discontinuation of the 
moratorium or the extension of the membership of the present 
Taxi Commission-. 

It was agr.eed by the members of Council that Item 6.1 
be deleted from the agenda and that the entire matter be 
discussed under Item 17.1. 

At the request of Alderman Doebler, Council agreed to 
add: 
20.7 Former School for the Blind Property 

MQVED by Alderman Nolan. seconded by Alderman Downey 
.that the agenda, as amended, be approved. 

held on 
Council 
Alderman 

Motion passed 

MINUTES 

Minutes of the Regular meeting of Halifax City Council 
June 14, 1984 and the Special meeting of Halifax City 

held on June 20, 1984 were approved on a motion by 
Doebler, seconded by Alderman Hamshaw. 

8:10 p.m. Alderman Meagher joins the meeting. 

PRESENTATION - LONG SERVICE AWARD - JOSEPH LEGERE - HALIFAX FIRE 
DEPARTMENT 

His worship addressed · council and Mr. Legere voicing 
the appreciation of Council and the citizens of Halifax for the 
29 years of service given by Mr. Legere to the City. His 
worship presented Mr. Legere with a Long Service Award and 
wished him and his family, on behalf of Council, well · in · his 
retirement. 
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Alderman Flynn addressed Council and Mr. Legere noting 
Mr. Legere long service with the City as well ab in the 
community. Alderman Flynn wished Mr. Legere and his family the 
best in the coming years and presented to Mr. Legere an orchid 
for Mrs. Legere. 

Mr. Legere's addressed Council thanking them for the 
presentation of the Long Service Award. 

DEFERRED !TENS 

Street Closure - Portion of Withrod Drive - Adjacent to Civic 
No. 7 Withrod Drive 

A public hearing into this matter was held on June 20, 
1984. 

MOYED by Alderman Nolan. seconded by Alderman Grant 
that: 

1. City Council approve the 
Withrod Drive adjacent to 
as shown on the map attached 
staff report. 

closure of a portion of 
Civic No. 7 Withrod Drive, 
to the April. s, 1984 

2. The City sell the subject land to Mr. Tompkins 
for the appraised market value of $2.25 per sq. ft. 
the final price being subject to survey of the area 
with conveyance to be conditional upon approval of 
the street closure. 

The Acting City Clerk advised that His Worship Mayor 
Ron Wallace and Alderman Doebler, Meagher, Dewell, LeBlanc and 
Flynn were not pLesent at the public hearing. 

Motion passed. 

Alderman O'Malley leaves the meeting. 

Amendment to the Municipal Planning Strategy and Land Use Bylaw 
Community Facilities 

A public hearing into the above matter was held on 
June 20, 1984. 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
.:t..b.e.t the Municipal Planning Strategy, Part II, Section II, 
Community Facilities Policy Set and the Land Use Bylaw, 
{Peninsula and Mainland) be amended as follows: 
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June 28, 1984 

MUNICIPAL PLANNING STRATF.GY 

Add Policy: 

6.2.2 The City should encourage public uses which are 
industrial or service commercial in character 
to locate within areas designated 
"Industrial". For those public uses which need 
to be located in other than these designations 
in order to effectively and efficiently carry 
out their community support function to part or 
all of the City or Region, the City may 
consider developments in alternative locations 
through the contract development provisions of 
the Planning Act, or by rezoning. 

Add Policy: 

6.2.2.1 Pursuant to Policy 6.2 and 6.2.2, Council may 
consider the development of public uses which 
are industrial or service commercial in nature 
such as, but not limited to utility stations 
for water, electricity and telephone, fire and 
police stations, and centres for the upkeep and 
maintenance of City infrastructure. In 
considering such developments, Council shall 
have regard for: 

i) the compatibility of the development in 
respect to adjacent and neighbouring uses; 

ii) where possible and appropriate, an overall 
architectural and landscape design which 
reflects adjacent and neighbouring uses; 

iii) the appropriateness of the site in 
respect to performing the particular community 
support function; and 

iv) the provisions 
Part II, Section 
inclusive. 

of Industries Policy 
II, clauses (ii) to 

3.6, 
(xi) 

LAND USE BYLAW 

Peninsula 

Add a definition: 

section: l(aab) "Public Use shall mean the use of land or 
erection of structures thereon for the purpose 
of providing municipal services or water, 
electrical or telephone services. 
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Add Section 91 to the Land Use Bylaw as follows: 

Section 91: Council may, through the contract provisions of 
the Planning Act and in accordance with Policies 
6.2.2 and 6.2.2.lof Part II, Section II of the 
Municipal Planning Strategy, permit a public 
use not otherwise permitted by the Land Use 
Bylaw. Any uses considered through this Section 
shall comply with Sections 69 and 70 of the P 
(Park and Institutional) zone. 

Mainland 

Add the definition of "Public Use" as indicated 
Section 2(tta); and add the resolution capability 
Policy 6.2.2.1 of the Municipal Planning Strategy as 
excepting that reference in the new Section 70 
Section 53 of the P (Park and Institutional) zone. 

above, as 
pursuant to 
Section 70 
shall be to 

The Acting City Solicitor advised that all members of 
Council could vote on the matter. 

Motion passed. 

Amendment to the Municipal Planning Strategy and Land Use Bylaw 
South End Secondary Planning Strategy Residential Commercial 
rlix Designation 

A public hearing into the above matter was held on 
June 20, 1984. 

MOVED by Alderman Daehler. seconded by Deputy Mayor 
Cromwell that Council approve an amendment to the Municipal 
Planning Strategy to delete Policy 1.4.3.2 of Part II, Section 
V and further that the Land Use Bylaw (Section 48CB(l)) be 
amended as follows: 
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48CB(l) Buildings erected, altered or used for R-l, 
R-2, R-2A, RC-l and RC-2 uses in an RC-3 zone shall 
comply with the requirements of the R-3 zone, 
excluding the requirements as they relate to 
family-type units, and the C-2A Zone insofar as 
commercial uses are concerned all excepting that 
additions to building fronts where such bui~dings 
existed on the date of adoption of this section of 
the Bylaw for commercial uses shall not be permitted. 
Separate access for commercial and residential uses 
respectively to the exterior of the building shall be 
required. .. 

The Acting Solicitor advised that with regard to 
voting eligibility this matter was the same as the previous 
item dealt with by Council. 

Motion passed. 

The City Manager leaves the meeting and Mr. R.J. 
Matthews, Director of Planning takes his seat. 

MOTIONS OF RECONSIDERATION 

Motion Alderman Grant re: Reconsideration of City Council 
Resolution of June 14, 1984 Concerning Case No. 4467 
Contract Development - 268 Herring Cove Road 

This matter was deleted from the agenda ~uring the 
setting of the agenda. 

Motion, Alderman O'Malley re: Reconsideration of City Council 
Resolution of June 14, 1984 concerning Taxi Licenses -
Possible Removal of Moratorium and Report of the Taxi Task 
Fo c 

This matter was deleted from the agenda during the 
setting of the agenda. 

PUBLIC HEARING, HEARINGS ETC. 

Appeal of Variance Refusal at 5621 Morris Street 

A public hearing into the above matter was held at 
this time. A staff report dated June 1, 1984, was submitted. 

Mr. B. Algee, Development Control, in response to 
questions from His Worship indicated that the notification of 
area residents had been carried out as prescribed under the 
Planning Act. Mr. Algee outlined the application for a minor 
variance of both side yards and the rear yard to allow an 
elevated deck and stairway at the rear of 5621 Morr~s . Street, 
as found in the staff report dated June 1, 1984. 
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Mr. Algee advised 
variance and he had authority 
under the Planning Act. 

that 
to 

Council 
June 28, 1984 

he felt this to be a major 
approve only minor variance 

Mr. Paul LaRose, the applicant, addressed Council 
indicating that the project was a small one and therefore he 
would be brief. Mr. LaRose notec that the lots ·in the area 
were extremely small and he was trying to r11aximize the type of 
lifestyle he could enjoy ir. this area by the addition of a deck 
to the property. Mr. LaRose indicated that he was not aware of 
any objections to the application and requested approval of the 
variance. 

Mr. LaRose and Mr. Algee then responded to questions 
from members of Council. 

There were 
address this matter. 
regarding this matter. 

no further persons 
No correspondence 

present wishing to 
has been received 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman Doebler 
that the appeal of the decision of the Development Off ice be 
approved and that the minor variance for 5621 Morris Street be 
granted. Motion passed, 

REPORT - FINANCE AND EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

City Council considered the report of the Finance and 
Executive Committee from its meeting held on June 20, 1984 as 
follows: 

Proposed Transfer of Funds - Halifax Police Department 

MOVED 
Doebler that, 
Committee, the 
B0160-121201 be 

by Alderman Hamshaw. seconded by Alderman 
as recommended by the Finance and Executive 
transfer of $23,000 from Account D9900-DS449 to 

approved. 

Motion passed. 

Expropriation Easements - Martin's Drive 

M.QVED by Alderman Nolan. seconded by Alderman Grant 
..t..b.e.t, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
the easements as shown on Plan TT-34-27785 and TT-34-27788 over 
lands of Mr. Chesley Chaddock and owners unknown be 
expropriated for the purpose of constructing and maintaining 
sanitary and water services on Martin's Drive and Reserve Road. 

Motion passed. 

Acquisition - Lot and 136 Herring Coye Road 

MOVED by Alderman Nolan. seconded by Alderman Grant 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
the property of Mrs. Hilda Briand, known as Civic No. 136 
Herring Cove Road, plus the abutting triangular lot, be 
purchase for $37,500 as settlement in full. Motion passed. 
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Sale of Parcel "S" Lot ,_A Kempt Road 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Jeffrey 
that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
the City enter into an agreement of purchase and sale with Mr. 
Simms in respect of Parcel "S" and Lot 4-A as shown on a plan 
of survey by Servant, Dunbrack, McKenzie & MacDonald Ltd., 
dated June 8, 1984, for the price of $6,149, the lands to be 
conveyed at such time as the proposed building is substantially 
underway; and that His Worship the Mayor and the City Clerk be 
authorized to execute the said agreement. 

Motion passed. 

Halifax-Dartmouth Port Development Commission 

The Acting City Manager in referring to the resolution 
approved at the Committee of the Whole requested that an 
additional clause be included to indicate Council's recognition 
that the Halifax-Dartmouth Port Commission had ceased to exist 
on August 16, 1983. 

MOVED by Alderman Flynn, seconded by Deputy Mayor 
Cromwell that: 

1. Council approve the entry of the City of Halifax 
into the Halifax-Dartmouth Port Development 
Commission as outlined in the legislation; 

2. An amount of $52,000 be provided for in the 
budget; 

3. A letter be forwarded to the Province outlining 
the effect of the percentage increase provided for in 
the Act; 

4. That City Council recognize that the 
Halifax-Dartmouth Port Commission ceased to exist on 
August 16, 19B3. 

Alderman Meagher, in referring to the percentage 
increase clause in the Act relating to Budget, advised that he 
would be voting against the motion due to that provision but 
indicated that he was not necessarily against the establishment 
of the proposed Commission. 

Discussion ensued on the matter following which the 
motion was put and passed, with Alderman Meagher voting against. 

Agreement - Public Service Commission of Halifax and the City 
on Banking Arrangements 

MOVED by Alderman Doebler. seconded by Alderman 
Cromwell that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive 
Committee, Council authorize the Mayor and City Clerk to sign 
and seal the agreement as attached to the June 18, 1984 staff 
report. Motion passed, 
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REPORT - COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE COUNCIL, BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 

Proposed Repeal Ordinance #123, the Halifax Landmarks Commission 
Ordinance -SECOND READING 

Second Reading of the above proposed repeal of 
Ordinance #123, the Halifax Landmarks Commission Ordinance was 
deferred at the March 29, 1984 meeting of City Council. 

MOVED by Deputy Mavor Cromwell. seconded by Alderman 
Poehler that the proposed repeal of Ordinance #123, the Halifax 
Landmarks Commission Ordinance be read and passed a SEGOND TIME. 

Motion passed. 

REPORT - CITY PLANNING COMMITTEE 

City council considered the report 
Planning Committee from its meeting held on June 
follows: 

of the City 
20, 1984 as 

Case No. 4520 - Contract Development - 5137 Morris Street 
SET DATE FOR PUBLIC HEARING 

MQVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman Doebler 
..t.b..at, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, a date be 
set for a public hearing to consider the application to convert 
5137 Morris Street from a single family dwelling to a 3-unit 
apartment building, as shown on Plans No. P200/12708-12710 of 
Case No. 4520. 

The Acting City Clerk advised that the date set for 
the Public Hearing was WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22, 1984 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Council Chamber, City Hall. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4558 - Plan Amendment - 5950 Spring Garden Road 

Following is the recommendation of the Committee of 
the Whole Council: 

"That the application for an amendment to the 
Municipal Planning strategy made by the applicant for 
a rezoning at 5950 Spring Garden Road be refused; for 
the teasons as contained in Policy 2.2.2 of Section 
VI of the Municipal Planning Strategy, the area is 
designated as medium density residential, and as a 
previous application for the site was refused." 

A letter dated June 27, 1984 from Mr. Lloyd Robbins, 
Quackenbush & Thompson, representing the applicant, wa~ 
submitted, as well as a written submission received June 28, 
1984 f rorn Quackenbush & Thompson. 
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Hh: Worship referred to tlie letter ir: whicb a request 
was made that the applicant have an opportunity to address 
Council regarding this matter and asked in what manner Council 
wished to proceed with this matter. 

MOVED by Alderman 
Meagher that this matter 
meeting of the Conmii t tee 
applicant lo address Council 

LeBlanc, seconded 
be deferred to the 
of the Whole Council 
regarding thi5 matter. 

by Alderman 
next regular 
to enable the 

Deputy t1ayor Cromwell addressed the matter indicating 
that he had been going to defer the matter to the next Council 
meeting to allow time for the applicant to discuss proposed 
changes to the application with himself. 

Alderman LeBlanc, with the agreement of hi~ seconder, 
withdrew his motion in light of the statements made by Deputy 
Mayor Cromwell. 

MOVED by Deputy Mayor Cron:wt!ll. seconded bv Alderman 
=D .... o_..e...,h,..,l..,.e..,.r _ _.t ... h ... a:.:t this matter be deferred to the next regular 
meeting of Halifax City Council to allow further discussions 
between the Alderman for the Ward and the applicant. 

Motion passed. 

MOTIONS 

Motion, Alderman Grant re: Amendment to Ordinance Number 174 
The Heritage Property Ordinance - FIRST READING 

Notice of Motion to amend Ordinance #174, the Heritage 
Property Ordinance was given by Alderman Grant at the June 14, 
1984 meeting of City Council. 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
that the proposed amendment to Ordinance 174, the Heritage 
Property Ordinance, the purpose of which is to give the 
Heritage Advisory Committee the authority to make 
recommendations to City Council respecting the erection of 
monuments on public lands, be read and passed a FIRST TIME. 

Motion passed. 

Motion - Canada Day and USA Celebrations - Alderman LeBlanc 

This matter was added to the agenda at the request of 
Alderman LeBlanc. 

MOVED by Alderman LeBlanc, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
.t..bAt: 
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WHEREAS this Great Nation will celebrate Canada Day on 
July lst and our great and friendly neighbour the United States 
of America will celebrate its Independence Day on July 4th; 

AND 

WHEHEAS tttil;; cJ ty, the Province of Nova Scotia, and 
the entire nation from coast to coast is so fortunate to have 
as its neighbour the United States of America; 

AND 

WHEREAS the great Maritime Provinces as indeed every 
province in Canada are so closely allied with the United States 
of America in economic, family, cultural, defence, and most 
importantly enjoy a most friendly relationship across the 
longest unguarded border in the world. 

BE IT RESOLVED that the City of Halifax extend its 
continued expression of friendship and best wishes to each 
citizen of Canada and of the United States of America and that 
this expression of warm friendship be extended by formal 
resolution and formally be presented to the Consul General of 
the United States of America in Halifax ancJ to the Secretary of 
State fot Canada by Mayor Ron Wallace. 

DATI!:D 'l'HIS 28TH DAY OF JUNE IN THE YEAR OF OUR LORD 1984. 

Motion passed. 
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MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

Recommendations of the Taxi Task Force - Ald'erman Jeffrey 

This item was last dealt with at the Council meeting held on 
June 14, 1984. See also the approval of the Order of Business section 
of these minutes. 

MOVED by Alderman Jeffrey, seconded by Alderman Downey that: 

1. the current Taxi Commission, with all of its powers, 
be dismantled, and an independent Taxi Commission be 
created, similar in concept to that of the Forum 
Conunission, to regulate all aspects of the taxi industry 
in the City of Halifax; 

2. as approved at a meeting of the Finance and Executive . 
Conunittee on June 11, 1984, the membership of the 
reconstituted Taxi Commission consist of one Alderman, 
one company owner, one driver representative, and four 
citizens-at-large, with the Alderman serving as Chairman; 

3. staff be requested to prepare a report concerning the 
impact of such action, and the probable timeframe 
necessary for its undertaking. 

The Chairman advised that the present agenda item did not 
affect the resolution passed by Council at its last regular meeting 
relating to the moratorium on licenses and the terms of members of 
the Taxi Commission. 

Alderman Downey addressed the matter and suggested further 
discussion on the reconunendation was necessary, and MOVED, seconded 
bl Alderman Doebler that the matter be deferred to the next meeting 
o the Conunittee of the Whole Council. 

Alderman Flynn requested the report requested in part three 
of the Motion proposed be prepared ·and submitted for discussion at 
the next Conunittee of the Whole Council, to which the members agreed. 

Motion to defer was put and passed with Alderman Jeffrey against. 

Liability, Property and Auto Fleet Insurance Consultant 

A staff report dated June 20, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Doebler that 
authority be granted to Simpson-Hurst Ltd. to place the insurance 
as listed in the report of June 20, 1984, at premiums indicated by 
an asterisk with the Royal Inurance Company in Halifax. M:>ti.on pclssed. 

Request - Parachute Jump - Nova Parachutes - Halifax Natal Day 

Correspondence from John Woods, Sec-Tres, Nova Parachutes, 
105 Dunbrack St. Halifax, received by the City Cle.rk on June 18, 1984, 
was submitted. 
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~D by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Deputy Mayor Cromwell 
that City Council grant approval for the Nova Parachutes to perform a 
parachute jump during Halifax Natal Day Celebrations, subject to 
compliance with Transport Canada regulations, and the City of Halifax 
be absolved of any and all responsibility in connection with the 
jumps. Motion passed. 

Request - Flypast - Canadian Forces Snowbirds and United States . 
Blue Angels - September 29 & 30, 1984 

Correspondence from Base Commander M.s. Eichel, Canadian 
Forces Base Shearwater, dated June 11, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Fl~nn that 
City Council grant approval to the Canadian Forces Snowbirds and 
the United States Blue Angels to overfly the City of Halifax during 
the period September 27 to October 1, 1984; subject to compliance 
with Transport Canada regulations. 

Motion passed. 

Tender # 84-25, Traffic Improvements - Herring cove Road 
- Williams Lake Road to Layton Road 

A staff report dated June 21, 1984, was submitted. 
Correspondence dated June 27, 1984 from the Department of Trans.
POrtation, was also submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded b Alderman Nolan that 
subject to-rina cost sharing approva rom the Province o Nova 
Scotia: 

1. City Council award Tender 84-25 to Standard Paving Mar. Ltd. 
for materials and services listed for the unit prices quoted. 

2. Funding be authorized from Capital Account No. CJ012 in the 
gross amount of $1,950,000. and a net cost to the City not 
to exceed $1,322,242. 

Motion passed. 

9:20 p.m. - His Worship retires from the Chair and Deputy 
Mayor Cromwell takes the Chair. 

QUESTIONS 

Question Alderman Jeffrey re: Sidewalk Renewal - Dutch Village Road 
Expropriation to Widen Sidewalk 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to the sidewalk renewal project under
way in the area of Bayers Road and Dutch Village Road and noted that 
the project is now at a standstill so that expropriation may be 
carried out in order that the sidewalks may be widened to eight feet 
instead of the existing five-foot sidewalk. Alderman Jeffrey requested 
information as to the reasons why this is being done and expressed the 
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view that the sidewalks should continue at the five-foot width. 

The Chairman advised a report would be prepared on this matter. 

Question Alderman Jeffrey re: Sidewalk Improvements - Lands adjaeent 
to Railroad Tracks - Springdale and Arlington Avenues 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to a report requested on the 
possibility of upgrading the sidewalks i~ the area of the ra~lr~ad 
tracks in the area of Springdale and Arlington Avenues, and indicated 
he has had no response. Alderman Jeffrey advised it was ne~essary 
for the residents to walk towards the centre of the street in the 
area and requested that the sidewalk be extended to provide safety. 

The Chairman advised that an updated report would be prepared 
on this matter. 

Question Alderman Downey re: Erection of New Poles - Nova Scotia 
Power corporation - Agricola Street 

Alderman Downey referred to the erection of new poles in the 
Agricola Street area in a project undertaken by the Nova Scotia Power 
Corporation and requested information as to what is taking place, 
and whether any cost is being incurred by the City in this regard. 

Question Alderman Downey re: Cprnrnunity Pool Use - Gerrard Hall 

Alderman Downey advised he has had many inquiries with respect 
to the pool at Gerrard Hall, presently not in use, and questioned 
whether any funding remained in the NIP program to revitalize this 
pool for community use. Alderman Downey noted it was his under
standing that some NIP funds were put aside for this item and asked 
that staff review this matter and report back as soon as possible. 

The Acting City Manager advised that this matter would be 
reviewed and a report prepared. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Status - Regional Pollution Control 
Advisory Committee - MAPC 

Alderman Grant referred to the Regional Pollution Control 
Advisory Cornrni ttee and requested a report on the membership and . 
the status of the Committee's involvement with pollution problems. 

His Worship advised that an updated report would be submitted 
within a few days. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Garbage Containers - Graves Oakley 
Playground 

Alderman Grant asked if it would be possible that garbage 
containers be placed on Grav.es Oakley Playground. 
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Question Alderman Grant re: New Location - City Tourism Promotion 

Alderman Grant questioned the feasibility of transferring the 
City Tourism Centre for the City of Halifax to the location of the 
present Parks and Grounds property at Bell Road, if and when Parks 
and Grounds may relocate. Alderman Grant reque.sted that staff 
review this possibility, noting that parking was available at the site. 

Question Alderman Meagher re: Future Meeting Date - Members of 
t~e Legislative Assembly 

Alderman Meagher advised that the last meeting held with the 
M.L.A.'s was March 26th and questioned whether any meetings were to 
be scheduled before the summer session. 

Alderman Flynn advised he would make inquiries with the Speaker 
of the House and possibly arrange a meeting for July. 

Question Alderman Meagher re: Garbage Pick-up,Quinpool Road and 
Oxford Street Area 

Alderman Me.::i.gher referred to the upcoming tourist season 
and asked that the garbage collection on Quinpool Road and Oxford 
Street be rescheduled so that these areas are collected in the 
mornings. 

Question Alderman Doehler re: Incurred Expenses - Parade of Sail 

Alderman Daehler referred to the recent decision from the City 
of Dartmouth in that they would not be contributing to the expenses 
incurred during the Parade of Sail and asked that the Tax Concessions 
and Grants Committee review any request and advise Council in this 
regard. 

Question Alderman LeBlanc re: Flooding Problem - Evans Avenue 

Alderman LeBlanc requested a staff report on the flooding 
problem in the area of Evans Avenue. 

Question Alderman LeBlanc re: Tree Spraying - Clayton Park Drive, 
Lacewood to Dunbrack Street 

Alderman LeBlanc questioned staff's policy with respect to 
tree spraying in areas where there is no sidewalk and noted enquiries 
from the residents of Clayton Park Drive where problems do exist. 

Mr. Peter Connell, Director of Engineering and Works, advised 
that spraying could be carried out in the area, and advised the policy 
included spraying within street lines on city streets. 

Mr. Connell advised that the location in question would be 
reviewed. 
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Question Alderman Jeffrey re: Garbage Collection - Botany Terrace 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to a number of calls received with 
respect to the collection of garbage in the area of Botany Terrace 
and noted that the normal collection day is Friday and complaints 
have been received that the garbage is not being picked up until 
Monday. Alderman Jeffrey indicated it was his understanding that 
this has happened on other streets as well and asked if the 
Engineering and Works Department would check into this matter. 

The Chairman advised that this matter would be reviewed and 
a report submitted to the Alderman. 

9:30 p.m. ~ His Worship returns to the Chair and Deputy Mayor 
Cromwell takes his Normal Seat in the Chamber. 

ADDED ITEMS 

Senior Citizens Housing 

At the request of the Acting City Clerk, this item was added 
to the agenda. 

A staff report dated June 25, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman LeBlanc, seconded by Alderman Jeffrey that 
Council pass a resolution requesting the Nova Scotia Department of 
Housing to proceed with the Senior Citizens Project at Main Avenue 
in the City of Halifax. 

9:35 p.m. - Alderman O'Malley returns to the Chamber. 

Following a brief discussion, the Motion was put and passed. 

Expropriation of Watershed Lands from the Public Service Commission 
- Alderman O'Malley 

At the request of the Acting City Clerk, this item was added 
to the agenda of the meeting. 

MOVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded bt Alderman Flinn that 
City coililCil instruct staff to proceed with t e expropriation process 
for the Watershed Lands. 

The Acting City Solicitor advised the necessary draft 
resolution could be prepared and submitted for consideration at the 
next Committee of the Whole Council, with the possibility of the 
matter being forwarded to the Special Meeting of Halifax City Council 
scheduled for later that date. Motion passed. 

Gottingen Street Federal Project - Accounting 

At the request of the Acting City Clerk, this item was added 
to the agenda of this meeting. 
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A staff report dated June 28, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED b Alderman Downe , seconded b Alderman Meagher, that 
a suspense account be set up and overal expen iture authorize 
up to $500,000 for cost incurred on behalf of Public Works Canada 
for the Gottingen Street Project, subject to Council approval when 
required. 

Following a brief discussion and questioning, the Motion was 
put and passed. 

Case No. 4495 - Contract Development, 1470-88 Summer Street, 
5852-72 Spring Garden Road 

At the request of the Acting City Clerk, this item was added 
to the agenda of this meeting. 

A staff report dated June 27, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman LeBlanc, seconded by Alderman Jeffrey 
that City Council reaffirm its approval of certain amendments to 
the Municipal Planning Strategy and Land Use Bylaw development of 
1470-88 Summer Street and 5852-72 Spring Garden Road; and grant 
approval of the agreement as attached to the staff report 
dated June 27, 1984. 

The Acting City Clerk advised that Alderman Nolan was not 
present at the Public Hearing held on April 18, 1984. 

Motion passed with Alderman Nolan abstaining and Deputy 
Mayor Cromwell voting against. 

Papal Visit - Alderman Jeffrey 

This item was added to the agenda at the request of Alderman 
Jeffrey. 

Alderman Jeffrey ref erred to an enquiry from a 
cateri'ng truck with respect to food concessions at the Halifax 
Commons during the Papal Visit. Alderman Jeffrey advised that 
the person have been told he could rent a tent at a rental fee 
of $4,000 for two days from the City of Halifax and also pay apercentage 
of the profits to the City. 

Alderman Jeffrey requested a report on the arrangements 
for those interested in having concessions during t;~e Papal Visit. 

The Chairman advised that Mr. Waye of the Mayor's Office 
is on the Papal Visit Committee and would provide information on this 
matter. 
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Reconsideration of Council Motion of June 14, 1984 re case No. 4467 
- Contract Development - 268 Herring Cove Road 

This item was added to the agenda during the Approval of the 
Order of Business, Additions and Deletions at the request of 
Alderman Grant. 

MOVED b Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Nolan that the 
agreement between the First Pentecosta Holiness Churc Halifax 
and the City of Halifax be amended as follows: 

1. the existing Clause 3 be repealed and substituted 
with the following: 

The Developer will construct a driveway 12 feet 
wide with concrete abuttments to City standards 
and specifications at the location shown on Plan 
No. P200/12514, that is angled at a 45-degree 
angle with the Herring Cove Road so as to prevent 
traffic from entering the parking lot from Herring 
Cove Road and facilitating right turns for 
traffic exiting from the parking lot; 

and a new CLAUSE 4 to read: 

the developer shall place and maintain standard 
traffic signs for claiming no entry at the curb 
exit of the parking lot 

and a new CLAUSE 5 to read: 

upon completion of Phase II of the Herring Cove 
Road widening, staff would monitor the driveway 
for a period of one year, and if definite traffic 
problems do occur, report back to Council for 
Council to consider closure of the driveway 
at the expense of the owner. 

The Chairman advised that the motion as now stated differed 
from the original Motion and a staff report should be prepared. 

Alderman Flynn referred to this matter and questioned whether 
staff has had an opportunity to change their thinking on the original 
view that this was a traffic hazard and is potentially dangerous. 

The Acting City Manager advised that a staff report on this 
matter could be prepared for the next meeting of the Committee of 
the Whole, if Council so agreed. 

Alderman Grant advised he had no difficulty in deferring this 
matter and asked that Mr. Kennedy, Traffic Authority, in giving a 
report state exactly whether traffic warrants affect that and if 
they don't,whether it is a subjective or objective opinion. 
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MOVED by Alderman Jeff re , seconded b Alderman Daehler the 
matter be de erre to the next meeting o the Committee o the 
Whole Council, pending a report from staff. 

Motion passed. 

Former School for the Blind Property 

During the Approval of the Order of Business, Additions and 
Deletions, this item was added to the agenda by Alderman Daehler. 

MOVED by Alderman Doehler, seconded by Alderman LeBlanc that: 

1. Council approve the concept of a joint Municipal/Provincial 
Committee to act as an advisor to the Provincial Government 
on the development of the old Sir Frederick Fraser School site; 

2. The composition of the Committee to be determined after 
consultation with the Province of Nova Scotia; and 

3. His Worship the Mayor to use his Office to attempt to bring 
this to a realization along with the assistance of any 
Alderman designated by him. 

Alderman O'Malley suggested that this item be placed on the . 
agenda of the proposed meeting of the Premier and the municipalities. 
Deputy Mayor Cromwell also suggested that this item be placed on 
the agenda of a meeting of the Union of Nova Scotia Municipalities. 

Motion passed. 

10:10 p.m. - No further business, the meeting adjourned. 

HEADLINES 

Approval of the Order of Business, Additions and Deletions •••• 342 
Minutes . . • • . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . • • • • . • • • . . • 3 4 3 
Presentation - Long Service Award - Joseph Legere, Halifax Fire 

Depart.Inen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 4 3 
Deferred Items: 
Street Closure - Portion of Withrod Drive- Adjacent to Civic 

No. 7 Withrod Drive • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••• 344 
Amendment to the Municipal Planning Strategy and Land Use Bylaw, 

Community Facilities •••••••••••••••••••• · •• 344 
Amendment to the Municipal Planning Strategy and Land Use Bylaw, 

South End Secondary Planning Strategy Residential Commercial 
Mix Designation ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 346 

Motions of Reconside·ration: 
Motion Alderman Grant re: Reconsideration of City Council 

Resolution of June 14, 1984 concerning Case No. 4467, Contract 
Development - 268 Herring Cove Road • • • • • • • • • • • • • 347 

Motion Alderman O'Malley re: Reconsideration of City Council 
Resolution of June 14, 1984 concerning Taxi Licenses - Possible 
Removal of Moratorium and Report of the Taxi Task Force ••••• 347 
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Reconsiucration of Council !·iotion or .JurH' i.; L98 
- Con tract Devcloprnen_t__~ 269 He rrin•l C~ve I~o.:id 4 re C.'.lsc No. 4 46 7 

This item w.:-is ;1dC:ed to UH: 
Order of Business, :"\ddi t ions :!nd ~~c1C'nd~ d1:riny t:.hc ;\pproval of the 
i\l de rman Gr ant. h~· l I..' ti ons ,""\t_ the rcq ucs t of 

. MOVED by J\ldc.rm.-i::, Gr.:.in t, seconded by t\ldernilll Nolan that the 
ag~c:ent. bctw~en t1~0 i· i.rst P0ntecost.:il llolin.::ss Church of llalifax 
an c Cl. ty of ll~ 11 Ll:-: o~ .1r:cncJed as fol lows: 

1. the cxi s t inc: CLn1sc 3 be rcpc;'llc<l .:ind subs ti tutcd 
With the foi !owin<J: 

·r~c Dc~·clC1p~·r wi 11 construct .1 driveway 12 feet 
wide with concrete abuttments to City standards 
and spcci!ications .:it the loc.:ition shown on Plan 
No. P:?O~/l2S!·l, th.:it is ant;led <1t a 45-dcgrcc 
angle. w1 lh l?l0 ilcr:·inc; Cove n.o.:id so .is to prevent 
~rilff1,L: ~r-0:~1 _L'nt .... ~·u_1c_: tl~c r~:ldnq lot from Herrin<) 
cove hr:hrn .u:t: f:1c1llt.:itrn{; r1yht turns for 
tr.:1ffic c:dtirHJ from the p:1rkin9 lot; 

the developer shall plilcc Jn<l maintain standard 
traffic si9ns for cl:li=ning no entry .:it the curb 
exit of the p.1rt~inq lot 

upon co::.pic:.ion o: Ph<lSC Ii of thf' ilc:-ring Cove 
P0:id widcninc:, 5t_1f~ would r.;onitor the driveway 
for a pcrio<i of one year, .:md if definite traffic 
problcr.:s do (J.:cur, report b<lck to Council for 
Council to consider closurl.! of the driveway 
at the l'XJ cn:.>C' of the owncJ-. 

The ch.li nn:rn .1d•.·i !:ed th.it ttw ;:·otion <•s now stated differed 
from the origin.11 ~·'.nt:io;i and .i staff report should be prepared. 

1\ldc~rm<ln rlynr. n·~·1q r•:d to t:h.is milttl:r ancl questioned whether 
~taff h.JS had .:m opj'Ort~w1 ty to ch<.1n<_:c their tliinking on the origincll 
view Ui~t thi:; was a u-.lff ic hd::anl a:1cl is potentially dangerous. 

The ,,rtinq City :<.'lrw•;(.·r .1dvi:.H.~d that a 5t.:iff report on this 
matter could be pn:•p;n1·•! !or· Uw next mcetin<J of the Committee of 

the Who le, if CO\!nci 1 !jO .:iq n·•·:!. 

td de r:;;an Gr.rn t. ,,!~·: i 5L'd he h.id no difficulty in dcfcrri ng this 
mattc:r and as:.~cd th.it =·~r·. :-:c-nncdy, Tr;iffic 1'\uthority, in giving a 
report st.:itc c::·:actl;• whc.:thL·r traffic w.:irrants affect that clnd if 
they don• t, whc tiw:- it i ~; il :;ubj~cti vc.: or objec ti vc opinion. 
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Mot i on passed. 

Forme r School fo r t h e O l in_c~ i' rope rti' . 

. ouri n q ~he .1\pprov.11 (:> f th v Orlh· ~· o f Uus i1h.•ss, ,\c.lc.litions ~nd 
Dele t ions , tlu.s i t0r.1 w~s ;1dded to LilL' .1ci<•nd .:-l by 1\l dcrman oochlcr. 

MOVED by i\ldcrm.:rn l>o <.~h l~r , scc0;H.kd bv 1\ldcrman I.cDl.1nc th.:it: 
--·--·------~....;..---.......;.~~ 

1. Council approve the con c t:pt ot ;1 Join t :·~ -. rnic..-lp,11/Provincial 
Commi ttc e to act .is <in .Hivisor to the 1' ::- o v in c ial Government 
on the dcvc lopir.p:i t of t?w n id Si 1· F re<il' rid• F r .:isc r School s i tc; 

2. Th e composi tion c f tlw Co1:.::~ ittt:e :.u Ul' , : t:tl• r ::. ) ncd .:.i fte r 
con s ult •1tion with th1: i':·ovincc of ~~o\'.l !'i c uti .t; anc.1 

3. Hi s \·10 1.-s hip Ute ~·~ .1yo r t o u~ \' hi5 t):. f i c-l· t o ,1ttcr.:pt to b:· i n <J 
thi s to il rcrlli;:.1 t i on :1:P:1 .: ....-ith t!H! ,,:;s .i ~.H.1:1c1..• o:· .:rny 
Aldc r ma n dcsilJn.1 t.cd by hi N. 

l\l dc r~ an 0 1 :·'. ,111•..:y :; :; (: .;l.' 5 t c,: tlhlt. t h i!• ile;:-. be pl.:sccd o n the 
a g cnd u of t h e p r o pose· .:! r:'C l' ti:-iq o :· the i' r 0r.i i c r .md the municipalities. 
Depu t y :-1.:iyor c r o mwC' l l <1lr.o ~ t: • ; ·~c ~ trd th.it t h i s i tcr.i b e pl.1ccd on 
t he a<)cn cla of ,1 mcct i ncJ of the l'n i on o ~ ~:ova Scot.i~i Muni cip~li t ics. 

----
1\pprov .:i l o f t h e Ord,· :· of n~;.c i1w s i;, 1\cl ~!ition :> .m d !~-clctiono. . . 

. . . . . . . . . . 
!·tinutc s . . . . · · 
i• rcsc ntJt ion - J.onn ~ ;crd c: t.· t.w111· d ,i0scph Ll.!<Jcre, ll~ l i iilX i-·i re 

. . . . . . . . . . Depa r trnc n t 
Deferre d Items: 
Street Closure - !•o:· ti o11 , , ~ ;>;ith:·oci 1: :· 1v(' - l\cij.1c1 ~nt to Civic 

:.;o. 7 Hi th rod nri .,.c • • . • • • • • • • • • 
i\:~lt:n<lr.;c: n t to the !hmicip.1 1 ;· } .1:in~1F; :;~ :·Jlcc:y .ind t,;1nd Use IJyl.lw, 

C0mmlln i ty Facililicu • • • • · • • • • • • • 
1\m~ndmc:m t t o the :·1 un ic i p i1 l i ' J ,.,nn.i. n •.1 :;t. :· a tc '.=r .1nd . L.'.lnd UB L' Uy l.iw, 

South EnJ sccond .u y pJ,rn n:i:v ; '. ;t r .i ll' < ~ J' Hcr..idcn t1 ;1l commcrci.:ll 

Mi x Dc5i(;na tion •• . • · · • • • • • • • • ' 
:·totion5 of Hccon!; ide 1·at i on: 
Motion ,-..! J e rman Gr.n1t.-ri;:-· i' •: cc: nroi d•: r .~ti on o!' Ci t y Council 

Rc5o lu tion of June ' .;I 1 ~ 8 .; ('.Onet!llli~ '; c.11;c :;o. 4467, Contri'.lct 

Development - :?6fl ifl'!· ri n·: (O'.'<~ i::OJcl • • • • • • . •• • • 
Motion /\ldc nnan o•:-~,d1•; y 1'<· : Hce4onr.irh.:-r il L On o!. City Council _ 

Hcnotu tion 0 ~ .June l ·i, l'J fl·i concern;:1'1 T;1:-: 1 L1~cnucu - (•osn1blc 
Hcmo·J u l o f :.;0 r .1tor.i ~ i :n .in d Hc po rt· o! ~: h e 'i :n:1 T •1ar. Force • • • 

H2 
l4 3 

34 3 

• 344 

346 

34 7 
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Counc i 1 
.:·unQ 2 8, 19 8 ·1 

Public Hearing, Hearings , etc .: 
Appeal of ~ariancc Hcfus la at 5621 :·torris Street 
Report - Finance and Execu tive committee: • · • • • • 

• 34 7 

P~opose~ T:ansfcr of Funds - llalifx Police Department 
Expr?p~i~tion Easements - Martin's Drive .. 
Acquisition - Lot and 136 Herring cove Road • · • 
Sal7 of Parcel "S" Lot 4-,\ Kempt Road •••. 

• • • • 34 8 
• • • 34 8 

Hali f ax-Da rtrociuth Port Dcvc lopmen t Commission • • • 
Agreement . - Public Service Commission of ll.:ilifa~ ;nd th~ City 

• • • 34 8 
• • • 34 9 

. 349 

on Bunking Arr an gcmcn ts . • . . . . . . . 
Report - Commi ttcc c;t the Whole Council, Bo~rds. and Commi~s.io~s; . 349 
Propos~d Rcpcc:il Ordinance F. 12 3, the llali fax Landmarks Commission 

Ordinance - SECOND READING •••••••• 
Report - City Planning Conunittcc: 
Cc'.lse No. 4520 - Contract Development - 5137 Morris Street - SET 

. . . . . 350 

DATE FOR PUBLIC llEi\RI NG • • • • • . • • 3 5 Q 
C~sc_ No. 4558 - Plan t'\rncndmcnt , 5950 Sprin(I Garden Ro~d· · · · 350 
Mot1ons : ';} • • • • • 
Motion, i\ldennil.n Grant re: Amendment to 

the llerito<JC Property Ordi:1unc..:c - FI.RST 
Motion - Canadu Day and USA Celebrations 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS: 

Ordinunce Number 174, 
RE1\DING •••••• 
- i\ldcnnan LcBl.:inc 

Recommen<lut ions of the Taxi Task Force - Alderman Jeff rcy • • • 
Liability, Property and Auto Fleet Insurance Consultant .• 
Request - P.:irachutc Jump, ~ova Parachutes - Halifax Natal Day 
Request - Flypast - Canadi.:in Forces Snowbirds and United St~tcs 

. 351 

. 351 

• 35 3 
• 35 3 

353 

Blue 1\ngcls - Septemb e r 29 & 30, 1984 ••••.••••••••• 354 
Tender ; 84-25, Traffic I mp rovements - Herrin CJ Cove Ro.Jd 

W.illiwms Lake Ro.Jd to Layton Road ••••••••••••••• 354 
Questions: 
Question Alderman Jcff1·cy re: Sidcwalk Renewal - Uutch Village 

Hoad Exp1·opri.1tion to Widen Sidcwalk •••••••••••••• 354 
l~ucst:ion 1'\ldcrrn.in Jeffre y re: Sidcwalk Improvements - Land 

adjacent to Railroad Tracks - Springdalc and Arlington Avenues 
Quc5tion l\ldcrma.n Downey re: Erection of New Poles - Nova Scotia 

Power corporation - ~yri cola Street . . • • . • • • • • . . . . 355 
Question l\ldcrman Downey re: Community Pool Use - ~rrard Hall • 355 

355 

Oucstion l\ldcnnan G1:tinl re: St.:itus - Rc9ion'1l Pollution Control 
1\dv i so ry Conuni t tee - Mi\PC • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 5 5 

Quest ion !\ldc rmcln Grant re: Garbage Contain~ rs - Graves Oclk lcy 
Playgrou:ld • • • • • . . • • • • . • •••••••••• • •• 35S 

Qu(!t:; t ion :\l de nnan Grant re: New I..ocation - City Tourism Promotion 3 56 
Questjon l\ldcrr.tiln Mcaqhcr re: Future :·,ccling Date - Members of 

the Lc<Jis lativc llsscmbly ••••••• • • • • • • • • • • • •• 356 
Quest ion l\ldcrm.Jn Mcilqhcr z.·~·: Garbage Pick-up, Quinpool Roild and 

Oxfo:r~ S treet arc.:i •.•.•• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 356 
vucstion t\J dcrman Doebler n!: Incurred Expenses - Parade of Sail 356 
Question 1\ldcrm.:in LcBl.inc.: re: flooding Problem - Evans 1'\vcnuc •• 356 
Quest .ion l\ldc:rm.Jn Lclllanc re: 'fr.cc Spraying - Clayton Park Drive, 

Lacewoo<l to Dunb i: ad: S tt·cc t . · · · · • · · · · • • · • · • · • · 3 5 6 
0.ut~s ti on 1\1 de nn,m .Jc fr rey re: Garbaqc Col lcction - Dot any Tcr race 35 7 

1\ddud I t c 1:1s : 
~;enior C1t1zcn!.i Ho\winq •••• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • 357 
Expr.opriilti o n of ~·J.:.ilcr ~ l1 cd Lands from the Public Service Commission 

- l11 d e r m,rn o ' Ma 11 cy • • • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 3 5 7 
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council 
June 28, 1984 

Gottingcn Street Fedcr:-r.11 Project - 1'\ccounting ••.••••• 
C.:isc No. 4495 - Contract Development, l-l70-B8 Summer Street, 

5852-72 Spring G.:irdcn Road •••••..•.•••.•.••• 
P.:ipn.l Visit - Alderman Jeffrey •••••••••••••• 
Reconsideration of council Motion of June 14, 1984 re Case No. 

4467 - Contract Ocvcloprncnt, 268 Herring Cove Road ••• 
Former School for the Blind Property ..•..•.•.•.••• 

35 7 

• 358 
• 358 

• 359 
• 360 

!IIS WORSHIP !-1.J"\YOR RON WALLACE 
1"\ND DEPUTY M1'\YOR RON CROMWELL 

Cll1\I RMEN 

E.1'\. KEHR 
1\C'fl NG Cl TY CLERK 

Dt,Tl-: 1\PPROVED BY CITY COUNCii~:------------------

sq/we 
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S p~;c I AL COUNCIL 
PUBLIC HEARINGS 
M I N U 'l' E S 

Council Chair.be r 
City Hall 
Hal ifax, Nova Scotia 
July 4, 1984 
7:30 p.m. 

A Special Meeting of Halifax 
Hearings, was held on the above date. 

City Council, Public 

The Meeting was called 
joined the Acting City Clerk in 
Prayer. 

to order 3nd member s attending 
the recitati on of the Lord' s 

PRI::;SENT: Alderman Nicholas P. Meagher, Chairman; and 
Aldez:men Downey, O'Malley Grant, 
Flynn and lfamsha ... · • ' 

Nolan, Jeff rcy, LcBlanc, 

ALSO PRESENT: City 
Clerk, Ms. M.E. Donovan, 

Manager, Mr. E.A. !<err, Acting City 
Acting City Solicitor, and other 

~embers of City staff. 

ADDED ITEMS 

Expropriation of watershed Lands frorn the Public Service 
CoQmiss \on 

MOVE:D bv jllderman O'Mallev. secondeq by Alci~rmao Flynn 
~ thi5 ite;n be added to the cJgenda of thi s rnectin<J. 

Mo:: i on... passed,, 

l·iOVf;l) hy ,,lde rman O' Malley, seconded by Aldcur.an Jff f rcy 
~, ai:; recommended by the Finclnce \lncl Exccut ivc Comrni t tee: 

1. Halifax City Council approve the resolution as 
attached t o the July 3, 1984 staff report, to 
expropriate the landG of the Public Service 
Com:nisr;ion of Halifax, dcncribed as Block I, II 
cJ n d Ill in the r.aid reGolution; 

2. The purchase price of the l.ind 1jhall be $1350 
r-0 r .Jere o f J.:rnd, not including lands covered by 
W.:StC!r; 

3. An initi a l pay~cnt of S2,l02,2DO be made to 
the Public Service Commiusion, fin~l payment to be 
adjuutcd tollowing legal s urvey; 

4 . The fund .:; 
"''ithdr awn from 
clEJproval of the 
~CJlHJht for this 

rcouircd !or this acquisition be 
the Sa l e of Land A~count, and the 

Minister o f Municip~l Affair~ be 
pu r po cc. 
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Special Council 
July 4 I 1984 

Case No . 4521 - Con t r11 c t Deve lopment / L-. 11l 1· tt~: e 1 .... ~ By a\.; Amendment Sche..QJJJ,e "K" - Ashburn Golf Course 

A 
d.:ite. 

public hearing into this matter was held on the above 

Mr. E.B. Algee, OevcloF;nent Office r, with the aid of 
sketc:=hes ~ addressed member5 of Council ilnd noted thin wc:is an 
~p~l1cut1on for an amendment to the L<:tnd u~: c I3ylaw, Schedule 

K. and a c~ntract development to con s truc t .1 SO ft. by 40 ft. 
maintenance building on the Ashburn Golf Cours e Dutch Villllge 
Road as described in the staff report dated June

1

4
1 

1984. 

There were no persons present wishing to address Council 
rnemb~rs _ witi1 respect to this application. A~ wcll,no written 
subm1 s s1ons have been received. 

MOYED by Alde_r1nsin Jeffrey, secoodcd by Alderman Flynn tbe 
;natter be forwarded to the next regular meeting of Halifilx City 
Council without recommendation. Motion uas Eed. 

7: 35 p.r.i. - His h'o rrJhip entered the nic.:etinq and takes the 
Chair; with Alderman r·:cagher taking hi~ Normal Seat in the 
Chamber. 

Cazc No. 4488 - Contract Development - 6499 Quinpool Road 
{Ard~orc Tea Room) 2011-13 Elm Street ~nd Lot Consolidation 
of Lot 2 an<l "The Elms" 

A public heilring with respect t o this matter was held at 
this time. 

Mr. E.B. hlgec, Development Officer, addreised mem~ers of 
Council , and with the a id of sketcher. and maps, out l 1ned the 
application for contract development and lot consolidation to 
permit a one-storey 150 sq. ft. addition to the k~tchen of the 
existing restaurant {Ardmore Tea Roo~) at 6499 Qu1npool Road, 
as contained in the staff report dated April 26, 1984. 

There were no persons p r e5cnt wi5hiny to address Council 
on thin application. 

The following correnpondcncc w~~ received with respect to 
lhin clpplication: 

C l I t I ... j 1·or•n1'vnd ~1.:irch 19, 1984 !roll' Mr. R. 0[ rccpon< t"!OCC unc il c c un<. "' ... "' '- I 

Pinhor,~ddrasG not given. 

Co rre ~ pondcnce undated and received July 4, 
Willi~m White, addrc~: no t known. 

1984 from Mr . 

..t.ru; 
Ci t" J 

liQ..Y.r;D by Al~m(\n o 1 Mall cy, sccomlQQ__tJ·1 fl,ldB n nao Heaohcr 
matt-er- !:>c forwarded to the next rc~ular mcct1ng of llal ifax 
Council without recommendation. tlQ_t;.lQ.D..-lli1!5Qed. 
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SpccL1l Cou:1cil 
J U 1 Y •) t 1 9 U ~ 

Car.e tiu. 4500 - Rezoning .:lnd Lot Consolidation -
01 Kea rney Lake Road 

A publi c hc.:iriny in t o the above n:.:ntcr ..... l !.> held i \t this 
t i111('. 

Ne. F:.1'. 1\lljec , Devcloi;mcnt Of fi c l'r, .:iddrc·!;!;ed Council 
membe rs u. nd with the .:iid of sketches .:rnd rn.1tJ .:.; , o ut l incd the 
appl iccll ion f 01 a t o wnhou s c development at 81 Kearney Lake 
Road, a~ contained in the staff report of t-1.:iy 15, 1984, .Jnd 
~dv i s ed th.:it it w.:i!J staff's recomrr.cndation that the rezoning 
and lot co nt; o l iclJtion be given .:ipprov.11. 

Hr . John Chandler, on bch3lf of the applicant, Mr. CJrl 
B. Porter, addrcs!ied :i1embcrs of Counc i l in !iUpport of thi s 
.:ipplicati on for sixty unit!> a nd introduced the ,uchitcct, Mi. 
\.;illio::l Lydon, who in turn outlined the application. 

Mc . Lydon responded to question!> put f or th hy rnc:i·,tJc::~ o f 
Coun c il. 

Thc: rc were no pi: rs ons prc~cnt wi!ihir. <J to <iddrc!>:; Coun~il 
with respect to tha apFlication. Thcr<! h.l:; b een no 
cotr r:spondcnce: received with regard to the JH1lic01tion. 

l.1QYJ·'.ll Jl:i......hJ...Qs.:.L"rl\10 JiJ P:Qhil ..... seconded by A~dc ffi\lD f ~ ynn t b<: 
~attcr be f orwar d ed to the next regular ~cct1ng ~f Halifax City 
t.'ouncil without i:cc o::-;r.·cndation. MQtion J>sl~ ~ed . 

8:00 p.m . - Ho further businc5s, the meeting adjourned. 

•· · ,. ·· • \ ,,.c· L, ..... ,,,;,_,: .'1·c7':'1 .. t\, .,'! :~ ·.Jb l ic Sc r·:1 c<: 
;·.>:µropr~.!t1on o: '"''"~~: .~ . ..; ·• · ~-

c.ol!"P'~· · on • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • .,,, .. l ~s :i • • • • • • ; · : ··,.,. ~· ·· 1 .... · • - <- ... c1- c• ... t 
~ , ,. • t,) c •.~ '·'· 1 01;-... c ...... •.. ~ .. a!~ t.. \ . . , •. ~ • i •• ._, l~ 1,. . . . , ~ ... . . C;.l$C :.;cJ. 4:>2 ... - ~o:~u.·;H.·1. 

Sc.:hcdul<: •;:• - 1\! = h~ . ~;r:-1 Golf Co\l r :~ e · · · · · · · · · · • • · 
.~ ...... ''o 4 .. ·alJ _ t or • • .,1ct :><:· '.'c·lor:;:-.c;i t - 6~ 0 9 Q~llnpool i·'.o•ld 
-..u.1 ... ,\' ,._. • 1? ' (" • 1• • ·• 10" . ' ., 0 } l 1 3 :.• 1 ~ ~ • •· ... "I .1 :~ r • ,() .._ o • ~:, 0 • • " , l ' · " 

(i\n1::-.0:: (! Tc~' Poo:.1 ! .. - · ·.. • • • · • · 

c> f J_,rJ l :? one! '' Tl' t~ :: l :;:!; ... • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • 
1• · • ·c'" ct1 • 1nn A l::.-.ir:-.<~:· 

'..".1 :.;1.! ~:o. •t 500 - P.1· ;:0:; i : ~ <: .1no ~,r: t co :~: .. ,• · " ' • ' 

~. •.·. ,~ 

. .. . . . . . . . . . . 

Ji 1 S :·;0;~Sii l i' !·~i\·,·r1)' H ·,;; :-ii\i.j.i\CE 
t,.:=?J ~ ~ ? t~:: 0 1.,\~ ;\I !·~!:1\(;: ~:::~ 

Cli1\ l ::;~:::; 
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C I 'l'Y COUNC l L 
(1 _ l . _l'L !l. _J: _J~ -~; 

~ : \llllll..' i 1 n1a111l>1.• l 

<. " i l y ll J ll 
~i ~1lil;1x, Nov u Sl:otia 
~ ~ : (l 0 l' . II• • 
• July 12, 19ll4 

A meeting of l!.Jlifax City Coun c il ..... ~~l..: held 

date. 
on the .:ibovc 

The 1;1eeti119 
joined the Acting 
Prayer. 

Wil !; c.:illL'd to ouJ.:·:- jnd thu:.:c .'.lttcndintJ 
City Clerk in t he 1 <?d t'1tion of the Lord' !.• 

PHESENT: Hi s Horship M11y 0 c Ron W.:11.:ict-, Chairn•an; Deputy 
Mayor Cromwel l ~nd 1~1<lcrme:n Do\.mey , 1·: c .J ~Jhe r, O'M~llcy, Dewell, 
Grant, Nolan, Jeff r ey, Fl~' IH) <1nd llu :~-~11<11.;, 

ALSO PHESf;t:T: City Manager, City Solicitor, Mr. E.A. 
Kerr, Actin<J City Clerk, anci other r.:e1:.ber~ of City staff. 

His l~orshi p the: Mayor i e: f crrc·d t <, the .sudden d~~th of ~lr. 
Leo Hhale?n, ManagC!r, 11.:ilifl~x Ft· ~· 11rn, whidi o<:curred during the 
pnst -we ek, udvi~ing of bi~-. v .:! lue .'.lnd dedication a:> il rrcr.;ber of 
the City of Hal if '1>: ad:iiinistrut ion st.:iff, :.;t<J ting his passing 
..,.:as a great loss to hi!; "dfc, t\.\ o !: On s i\nd two daughters. 

!•jerr.b en:: of counci l .Jnd tho~c attending observed a 

minute's silence at this ti~e. 

H inutc:.; of the pr evi o u s r..ceti nc; c•f Hill if ax City Counci 1, 
held on June 28, 198·~ and the Sp~c L1l !·iccting held on July 4, 
1904, were .:i p provcd on a ~Qlj .. Q.IJ __ .hJ'._PCP\Jty Mayor CJ;;Oli:·WelL 

.~S.£Qfi Q ~Q_-~_l\l.fk.LJI·.?..D...JLl.!::.fill.slli.& 
lleF..B.O..Yh1-QJ:._jfil~_QfilHJiJlLW.iliJl!J~~b. ... _fil~l.!j_1:10FS MlO ot:LtTIONS: 

At the r cqu 0 ~t of the Acli~q City Clerk, Council a~dcd: 

2~.l l\rd r.-o r c o~;.;n l ili on 

2'L 2 Ycun 'J St ree l • 1·~ar j lin·l' 'i' c: l<:{;t:on <_. r. Tclcc; rar,h 

20.3 Ro ckingh~m Ridge - Co ~t-~haring 

I l t Of 
· 1cl('r_ .,,... 1,J ,l\ ,': !~t:it~, council .'\t}t]'" '~! 

\l tl(! CC:CJU l'::. II 1 
• "'" .ti.~!JIY. 

f n · J l ·.»o.•;t t· l ~; t. .i c: cnr;c - Kin arr.en 
20 . 4 Applic.Jtion (I f •

1
1 

l:i 
0 

r1> l.>:L n<"J>!ltL--tli~L--..!:rnrrlL 1; JJ,_ "~on d c d - l>Y W.2 e mvn 
i!Ql!.!L~. th;,--.;

9
,,0 aa·;." amended , t•o oppr v1e1l. tl2..~l.5lD ~ • 

- ) (, ,~, -
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Ci t y ruun~: il 
, I ll l y l '). , 1 9 fl 4 

8: 05 
meeting. 

p.m. Aldl'rme11 Doehler and LcIHtinc enter the 

DEF EHHJ~f_) LJ~ENS 

.C. lli~_tiQ....._45~--_J~L10_ r1l!!.~~l1.!5.'.n.t..-=-._~~JL:.W.Li fl!.LJ:.z.~ .. u!m_Ji2..iW 

At the June:- 28, 1984 wectinq of 1Jali L1 x Cjty Council, 
this item was deferred to this n•ceting to allow further 
discussions between the AlderPan for the Ward and the ~pplicant. 

Deputy Mayor Crorr.wel l advi s ed he has had discussions with 
the applicant who has agreed to apply for a contract 
development and would be r.ubmjttin9 this propooal at a later 
date. 

MQY.fil> by De_ii_g_t y Mnyo r C(Qfili~ l • sE!_condcd by /\ldc rmon 
QQfil}l<:r tJ~ the <l ppl ication for an a mendment to the Municipal 
Planning Strategy rnade by the applicant for a rezoning at 5950 
Spring Garden Road be refused; for the reasonn as contained in 
Policy 2.2.2 of Section VI of the Municipal Planning Strategy, 
the area is design~ tcd as roediu Q density res idential, and as a 
previous application f or the site ~Js refused . 

1:12.l:.ion PC\SS.~. 

CaGc No. 4521 - Contract Developmen t/Land Use Dylaw Amendment 
Sch~du!.e "K" - l\5bh\1to Golf Course 

A public hear ! ng into the above ir.Jttcr \¥cl !; held on 
July 4, 1984. 

tl~lr1LP..L-~.l.riC"-'..r.2illL-Jtl.f.r c.,, sf:coodc·s!-9Y AldR,rmsm r;olan_, 
.t.lli1..t; : 

a) sec tion 68(4) of the Ma inland port ion of the Land Use 
Dylaw be amended to include golf cou rse as a permitted use; 

b) The .:iJJplic.'.ltion for Dpproval under Schedule •1<• to 
permit construction of a so ft. by 40 ft. rraintennnce 
building, i:IE r.hown on Plan Ho. P200/l2~34 of Ca!;c No. 
4521, lc'lndn o! llalifc1x Golf a nd . Collntry Club Limited, 
Dutch Vjlla g c no.:id, t)c .:i pp covcd t1y C1ty Council. 

bi• •:igncd ~ i thin 120 daya, or any c) the c ont1.:sct "' - t f th 
c: )( t c.-nr; 1 on the r NJf g, .:inl C!d by c u u nci l on the· r cqucn o c 
~pplicant, from the d.:itc of _final ~pprovDl by Halifax City 
CollJl·-i·l ~ ncl thc r bodies ncccGsary, whichever approval 

~ u any 0 al periods; otherwise, 
io lt!ter, including applic.:iblc

1
'
11

.:JPL: ·;oid clnc1 obligationa 
thi n contract approval w 
aricing h~rcundc1 ~hJll be ~t an end. 

Th 
~ t. Citv Clc:rk .:idvi scci that !!is \.;o rGhip the Mayor, 

e r\ C ln~ ~ d· en oochlcr and Dcwcll were not 
DC!puty Mayor Cro::iwcll .ln<i i\l tr r. . . 
!Jr~ncnt ~t t he public l1caring. 
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t'.ily Cuu11c il 
J ll } )' l f I l ~) fi -1 

- l : 1 ill.\"(' l ~ nd t\l dt• 1 J\1(' 11 ~!i...1 .t_j_, ~1.1 . .. . l~\! .:~ :,;~~.-d with 1>1·1:l1ti· 1,·· .• 1•,,··. · I 
l.)li(~ h }t• I • t :Id lh.' \."C' l 1 i.ll)!; L1 i JI i ll<J. 

A public hc:ilriny into tile .'.\t. (iVC' t:<!tll'! ·.:.:ir- held on 
July 4, 1904. 

l) The ~l:Pl ic ~t i c-n for conu .:i~t ucveloi:Pcnt and 
connol ioation of Lot 2 ~nd "The !:11:1s .. to crcJte Lot E-2, 
l :imi!i of Tcnny ~>on J. Cor r.der, 6·19\> Quini;0ol HoJ.d/2011-13 
Elm !: t.1c-et, ;!!; shm1n on f) ,rn 1'2lH~ / 1277 ·t of C~r;c No. 4408 
to pert:1it a one-~turcy l5l~ ~:q,ft. adtiitivn to the kitchen 
'1 t 64 9 9 QL1 i npoo l Ho ad, be LtlJi'r ov<:Ll l.>y C it i' Council; 

::) 1'h<.: cont1.<lct 1't~ ~.: i ,_:ne:d ;; i ll.in i:c d~ys, or any 
•: >~ t en id ' ) n t he 1 e o f CJ r :in t e d ti y C i t y Co t: n c i 1 o n t h C' r e q u t' i; t 
c • i t l: •.: il l; p 1 i c .:rn t , f r o :-. 1 t Ii e d .J t e 1.. • ( ( i n <:i l a ppr o v &i l by 
Ji,-ilif :; :i> City Council .:rnd :1r<:· titbt·r t.1uci f: ~: i:l5 nccc:;6ary, 
""·hichc ve>r ilri>I'OVi..11 1~~ J.:.:t c :, in .:}•:dinlJ any 4lptJlicablt' 
.:ippc.'\l rc: r.i od~ ; o t!H:rwi!..1: tLi :..~ contL=~~ t ar.~, roval will b~ 
void <ind oblig.ltions 4.lri.;..i:1c:; l:ercunde: ~:hal l be .lt cln end. 

!ncluclrd in the: contr<.ict i !:: ;s cl Jo ~;c: :cg<lrding cl two-yc.:it 
tirr.~ li::·it for c o ;:-.plction o f thi:· i.lddi ti on . 

T
; ·c~1·n,.. r\t·· c·~·1:.. .J~:·;i~e:ci that De·.;.ut ·: Ma'jOt Crorr.wc ll 
:;1: 1 ·• - • • • 'J \. - J J. .: ,. 

<lnr: ,\)clt·:· ::c;-l Dc.et'dc-r .l~ci nci,.;C'll ·,.;c·1f: nc•t p rc5cnt at the public 

hr. .:i r i n9. 

Mc.)_~.i.:JLJ?!U:E~~ .... i th n~p;ty 
IJ(11~hler .1nd newel! .1t.:.; tninin<J. 
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City Council 
July 12, 1904 

r:l'x.'1_i..~ .. H.! ___ J.!~1 l-i.~!~.J) w ilh l>~pu t y Mayor Cr o 1r1'-'<>J l 
OoP-hl er <.ind Dewel l c1 l>St ai nin <i ...... and Aldern•c ri 

J. 

MQ'J'I ON OF RE_g;J_filil..Qtl 

Alder~an Dewell Re: Rescission o f City council Resolution of 
Apr ll 4, li!!..4.__c_<;.>ncetn.ing Tax Agreemep_ts filth Cerescorp 

This item was la s t dealt wi th at the Cit1· council 
held on April 26, 1984. 

meeting 

Correspondence dated July J, 1984 from Mr. George H. 
Mitchell, Cox, Downie & Goodfellow, was ~ubrnitted. 

Alderman Dewell addres~ed Council and submitted his 
reasons why the City Council resolution of April 4, 1984 
concerning the Tax Agreement with Cerescorp should be rescinded. 

MOVED by Aldetman pewell., seconded by Alderman Nolan that 
Halifax City Council rescind the City Council resolution of 
April 4, 1984, as it relates to the Cerescorp Tax Agreement. 

Motion p\lssed. 

Alderman Dewell advised Council he would be introducing a 
new Motion at a future meeting of Halifax City Council and 
requested that a staff report be prepared on the legal and 
financial ramifications due t o Council's act ion, requesting 
that the report be submitted so t hat the rna t ter can be dealt 
with at the next meeting of Halifax City Council. 

W.LIC llEAR!ljG, HEARINGS, E'f'~ 

~i ance J\ppc"l - 5 Stonehayen Bo ad 

A staf( report dated June 21, 1984, was submitted. 

Mr. w.o. Campbell, Development Officer, addressed Council 
and with the aid of sketches advioed of the minor variance 
applied for, as outlined in the ataff report of June 21, 1984. 

Mr. Avery D.'.lin, the 11ppli cant, addres s ed Council in 
suppoct o! the variance, advising it was propoocd to incrcclse 
the living space for the fami1y. ~lr. l.'\ain rcspondeo to various 
qucotiono put forth by membe rs of Council. 

There were no persons preacnt wishing to address Council 
with respect to this application. r~o corre!lpondence has been 

submitted. 

Alderman Nolan addressed Council in support 
variance, clnd M.QY..t;;P. se~oodcd by Deputy Mayor Cromwell 
decision of the ocvelopmcnt Off iccr be overturned, 
Vclriance at 5 Stonehaven Road, be grant<!d. 

Motion por;sed. 

- .Hi9 -
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City Council 
July 12, 1984 

Ii_Ljii.01c_44.21'(!!0. 	1_0 qt 11:.: AvvY,0 

A 	.if I 	r cr,,r t dated slum. 	t 	1 ,04, v,,,n; submit led. 

'Met e wt t 	nu persons plesent wishing to address Council with respect to this application. 

MOVED 	111c:el:rap Jerfre:i, seconded bv  Alderman Leplanc that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, the appeal be granted , the contract, development at 30 Rufus Avenue be amended and further that a public hearing is not requited. 

Moti.po_parined. 

REPORT - 	 1: xLQ.::1yi, COMMITTEE 

Council considered the report from the Finance and 
Executive Comittee, from it.s :eet- ing held on July 4, 1984, as 
follows: 

3380 Acadia Street(Pjdmond Shooij  - Reuse as Offices  

My_11) 	 „reconsied by AlAgsran  Grpul 
.hilt, as recormendod bv the Finance and Executive Committee,a 
special meeting of the Co::,::ittee of the Whole Council be 
scheduled to con. i cier the matter. 

Alderman O'Malley requested that sufficient time be 
establinhe6 when scheduling the Special Meeting so that 11- embers 
of Council may visit the facility jointly with the architect 
engaged. 

The Chairr:an advised `bat 	r ::- at ion 	relating to thin 

:tatter was being forwarded to the Aide:men today. 

fa)11_1PI_Vw - rn 

A supplcentary staff .eport dated July 10, 1984, was 

mil)mitted. 	A private and .:onfidential 	report from the City 

`elicitor, 	dated July 9, 	Igli4, 	was 'Ilir-,o submitted. As well, 
corresLcAldence 11 ,,i!' rl. 1:. :--,:iic, Access Noosing Services 

itr;r.:oci,:iti()n, (IMA..6 July 12, 	7':4: •1, ..::: 	Lu14:-.itted. 

2 1.2:0.F.11 _1:: AUfj,i'c.T 	
".' 	:..:_s_... . .20“1  *V iU de lEAD—UVLII 

Lb011, .:I; recorded !): the.anc 	and Executive Com,mittee, 

neithe: 	proposal 	be accel 	
, bot that negotiations be carried 

or! betv.en thf- LW' 	develL.pc.s ::nd staff for the purpoLe of 

redesig 
t

ninc to sect the 	_ ►fver staff point out in the staff 

report dilcd ,':2;111. ZY, 	19n4: 	farther, 	that following the 

rubminsion ()I th,
.! two fln: ,:oposal to staff, a public 

''C 'tins 	1,,.:. 	c,11(!c t 	fol 	thv pa:1: , sc of submitting the proposals 

to the citiz : fo: their conFiderati n and input. 

: 	 tle L:r2tliPi.)...__*rilf _UAL 
Fc,Ilowih(i of 1(11(4, 

Porc;od. 



1...1t:y council 
July 12, 1904 

. 'fhQ followi11y n ·con!!l'.('lldc3ti un 1,ic:t!J forwarded 
m(·c>t1ng from the Finance- .:ind Exe c utive Con.niittce: 

l.Halifax City Counc i l a pp r ove the amount of 
a s a fitipcnd f or the /\L l o rncy-Gcncral Repr esentative 
Pol ice Commit;sion , as requ i re:d under Section 67 (a) 
Requlationn und~r the Police Act; ~nd 

to 

$500.00, 
on the 
of the 

. ~.~he LCCJ.:!l Deparlr.., e11t lie 1 cquc:::tecl to review the 
poss1b1l~ty of rc~oving the r equ i rc~cnt for a mandatory stipend 
'1::; required under Section 67 (a) of the Regulations under the 
Poli cc Act. ' 

~!L_ by Deputy l·:avot Cr or:i.•rl I. seconded by Alderman 
llamahID'-1.lL~ : 

1. Halifax C.ity Council -:iµprovc the amount of $75.0D per 
meeting attended to J ceiling a:rount of $750.00, as a 
ctipend for the Attorney-General Representative on tha 
Police Co m:n i!.ision, '1$ r c.-t1u i 1e:d under Section 67 (a) of the 
.Regulati on::; unde:r th e Police i\ct ; and 

2. the Lc<.;al Dcp.:lrt ;..c-nt be !f:'que:> tcd to review the 
po~~ibil i ty of r eno~ing th~ requirement for ~ mandatory 
ctipcnd J::; required under Section 67(a) of the 
ReguJ at ici n~~ under the Poli c c /\et . 

E\.: PPUZ.~JU..l-1.lLfil;pr.fil!J_iA,U-.£fil_ . .£!!.[ 190 ~ 

H.Q.'iI1L _J2L--u..l<3~CW1JL...~!~(l !.i.b!=. lJ .. --~~CQ.l!fL~.!l by 11ld£ u:;.:rn Uamo h~ 
.t.b.iU , il!i :: ccol7!;;-.cndcd by the f i nJncc ano . Exccut 1 ve Commit tee, 
C\lunc i l ~f-provc !iUFPl cr..cntc'.lr j' app~opr iat1ons for 1983 under 
Section 201 (l) o! the unlHJr. C1ty Charter in the a1T1ount of 

Sl ,643,319.J.J. 

acr;ort d.Jll•<i . .:ruJy 1 l, 1904, ...-ac r;ub:riittcd • . 

- ) 7 l -
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City Council 
July 12, 1904 

Deputy Mayor Cro::.wel 1 rcf c 1 red to the Motion and asked if 
the Motions could be :.ol i t f(> f voting purposes, to which 
members of Courie i 1 ~g..L~.r~:. 

Following a brief di !;<: u!:'..; it·n, .:rn ~1;1('f1itll!.Q.U_t to the Motion 
H.~_M_oyf:Q _p_y___fU.~lJLEb.J11J..t-f~:Q!lded b..:;:'.:._,\ldf[INHLJ2Q£.hl.er tha! 
six citizen.s-at-large lie appc1in tcd ··•ith no representation from 
the taxi drivet~ or ownct s . 

F'olluHil1<J further ui r: cu~· !.: i<• n, .:w ~1n•gnQfilr,J)t to the Motion 
K\!I!._11QY_~~u _y __ 1jJ..dr_t Lr_:11LQ~~1 aJJs:J:..t. _.;~_~.f.~ll.cJ s~ ri __ by t)ltj_c rma n Nolan that 
t ... ·o advi::.:crr., u nt~ n c: cc·~.;!; ~r il ::· .:i ddvE:r .:ind another necessarily 
.111 ow1w1, eJch ·~.· ith 110 V t."'~i n c_i 1 · ~ i v il c· <:;c· !j oc ilppointed to the 
Co mrrd !.: ~ ion, to t:e r() t Jl \- ci o n ;:i : :ll rnu .: J b .:i.si:>. 

liQYED l_)~ __ _1:.l~~lf...!~IL-J..!:.(LLC:.Y..1 __ f:R~!l.Ll!~l by l\,L<l_tlrnan Dewcll 
.t.hsu, as recomrre:nde:d l>y the: fi nance· .::ind Executive Committee: 

2 . L.L<'.:Sf.L~.i-~ .. '..L..:1.lliL .. t:~:1W~.Uj!J 1 

THNr the :·.1Xi Lict.:.·• ~ G i n <J ~ind lnspc-cticn Division rerr.ain 
under the jurisdict!on o f t he !l<1lifa>: Police Department; 

Tl!1"l' tlir: (-}; i !\ l in <_; !: L.1f f n :::·1il C:i:i.:nt o! 
Divicion be- ir;creu !:· e:cJ by l }(l t l<:s.G than 
Fre:fcri!lJJ:.· ,,oJ ic.:e ( . ::fi n· :~: ; ;,nd 

the 
two 

LicensincJ 
peraonnel, 

T1!1\T ,) 
<] u i c i< J y <: ::. 
p r o ccclur<: 
i r,c r eu si::d 
dut ) ~fi. 

be introduced a~ 
annual licensing 

Licencinq Division 
and cnf orcement 

'.i.'IJN!' ~<:ction 35{ 3 j ui i') r d i n a 11 cc l l 6 r <:tNli n J G p r co en t 1 y 

writti:n: 

l\ cir; '.'Cl 0 f a I j .. :c: 11 :;1: d vel1ic) c r:tial 1 convey 
only pf:n;on o :: r · <·r~; c>11[; cn<JcHJin9 hio 
vchic2 l·, .Jrul !il1 <1 l J rwt pick up other 
: l<1!;!; L' 11 Cl(: I! wl: i .1 c: :;(• c !HJ <l gc.-d ll n 1C{;6 

rC<ll<'!;tt·d U,1 d o :;<• !>y t.11<: F0t~on Or pcrsonG 
,,..;Ji(~ en':<i'j"d hi :: :; c: n · i c1: :; , Th~ c.:ii:r~i1~cJ of 
r·u'.:!:1.·n <]c-r:: f cq ~ c p <11 .i : . (.' f l.l l(' !; ii; proh1b1ted • 

. . . - ~ . . 



Cit-~· C'oundl 
.lt:ly l~. 1904 

'1'11/\'l' t I . 
· ll;; provi:.;io:i lH· ('l'!:tt·~J iri the t.lxi \'l .. hh·lc \.'hci<. .. 

it in cleatly Vi!:il-.Jc.· tu p,1~r.e1i~c-n: in tht' rear se.Jt; 

'l'UAT vivliltion of Section 35 {3) will result in an 
immedi~tc ti,;o-wr.ek !:u!>1•ension of lhe driver's license; ahd 

'l'I f/\'1' t 1 C . 
· 

1<: lly 1:1ilt·r into 1H:lJOli~1tion!j with VJA nnd the 
Ad.:sd i an lhi:;. Line:; w i U1 .:.i ~· .i t:\.J to J • ..iv i ny :; i<Jns irwtalJ cd 
nt the: exits from tl1ClC Ualift1x d~pot:; which would in 
simple fc1 rm, outline the: rights of th..: taxi uGers. ' 

THA'l' .:ipprorr i ate ar.-.ern.lr:<-11 u.: til' r.·~Hle to Ordinance 116 to 
iec1uirc th<.· postin<J of ~1 notice~ .:spproximat(:ly 8 1/2" x 
11" to L" <ih:pj l.yed dur in~ tl1c u::c Qf the vehicle .lo a 
t;ix i on the re.:ir port ion of t?1c front ceat, such notice 
to be protc.:tc<l by gl..lm;, <.'cllophnnc or by some other 
tr~nsparenl uubvlnncc; 

'fHl'\'r a rortion of !.:uch net.ice l·c ..ll loc11tcd to the displlly 
of the o\mer'r lh~en:::c, the d1ivcr 1 ~ licenoe, ~ 
photorJrn,rh ::!r:.1!'.urir.CJ l 1/2" !:c!\i:nc of the driver, and, in 
~ highlight<:d for:J.:it, tt:c· roofli<jhl ncr:-.bcr of the tLixi; 

TUNr :u~othc! 1o:t!C;n .:'1clcdc thC' current Schedule o! 
nJtcr, ;rnd S~cticJr1 35(3) of the Ord.inancc pertaining to 
the: !;h.1r:ing by FJt:ccngerr of t4'.lxi vt-hiclcc; 

TUl\'l' the r<:i:t!indc1 Cif the notice ~upply the 24-hour 
t~le1;honc.- m.:rbcr o! the Pol.ice Department to which 
ccr.·pl.:iint!; {or i:c~·:>l i~c.-r1tr:) :-:lly t·(: di rectcd; and 

TH:\'l' the: T.nd Cci:::-in;icn ~ndcrtakc '1n irr.rr.Qdiatc 
invc!.:lig~l ic1n .1:; t.o a irnppl ici oi the necessary h4lrdwarc 
for cnc!c::;ir.y thi: notice.', .:u~d that the posting o! this 
infor~atinn he ~~de :andnlory ~n quickly as ponsible. 

~.. St.n.o5ULJ.'L! .. bj:,_.c.~.nu..vl...h.vfiln.~~:.~...Di.~J.' ict 

'fl!i\T, jn rc·vh"dr«J .lHlH:.llic;rw fc,r dcvclo1~::·c.-nt within 
the CHO, !.lt:.)f [ ta: r<:t?;,; i: cd l(1 at;!;Ct;t; llnd COllo~;COt Upon the? 
rco:.: 1 red .H~cr•:;()d.ll ic.,n (c1: t..::ixi:: r:r. t hilt, wh~rc poociblc, 
t.1;i bJj't; c:in h~~ ct<:&>tcd. 

TJi,'\T the- 7 1,,:! ro:-:-il:!:fr·n m~c!crtll~'! cl r.:tudy of selected 
. 1 ~ •··('i .• l·,, 11 ·: L(·th \d U. M·,d \odthout limitation Jl...... ..... ., . ii lif ) 
{ptirticul•~r~r t·ho::(· ·.dth popuJ;JtHm:.; r. J11 l~r to Ha l>JC, 
,Hid thd: t.u:J ordin.:inc•:t tc. l·wccrl;sin the otructure of 
lhd 1 t.u i jndurtr· ic·:; ar.d the c:!r.c:ct o{ or ncccrnoity o! 
cc:..q ::l ;;r•r;• ,1!! i )1.it i•rn o: c•thendt::l·. 



7. Suspension of Licenses - Section 37.1 

THAT the City issue plates (to be property of the City) 
to each licensed vehicle to be affixed to the front and 
rear of the taxi, and that Section 26 of the Ordinance be 
amended accordingly. 

8. Driyei; ~lifica.t_ions 

THAT the standards of access to the industry be raised so 
that only those with a real commitment to and interest in 
the profession achieve driver status. 

THAT Section 19 of Ordinance 116 be retained as presently 
written1 

THAT the licensing body conduct a course of instruction 
for taxi drivers based on that presently conducted in 
Metropolitan Toronto, which will be of a duration of 2 to 
2 1/2 days, six times annually. This course would be 
divided into four parts and would be based on the matters 
described in the report of the Task Force on the Taxi 
Industry1 and 

THAT Section 46(1) of Ordinance 116 be amended to 
increase the penalty for violation of its provisions to a 
maximum of $500. 

9. Limitation 

THAT there be no limitation either on the number of taxi 
vehicles or of taxi drivers in the City of Halifax. 

10. Safety of Drivers 

THAT the Taxi Commission initiate discussions with the 
industry on this matter as soon as possible. 

11. Conduct of Passengers 

THAT, when incidents of wilful damage to the taxi vehicle 
or of failure to pay the driver the appropriate fare are 
reported to the Police Department, they be pursued 
vigorously and thoroughly, both by that department and by 
the City's Legal Department, to the extent the law allows. 

MOVED in amendment by Deputy Mayor Crom~ell that the 
recommendations 2 to 11 inclusive be approved in principle. 

There was no Seconder to the Motion. 

Following a brief discussion, an amendment to the Motion 
was Moyed by Alderman Doebler. seconded by Deputy Mayor 
Cromwell that Recommendations 2 to 11 inclusive be forwarded to 
the Taxi Commission to be drafted with staff for submission to 
City Council for possible Ordinance changes. 

- 374 -



City Council 
July 12, 1984 

Following a brief discussion and questioning, ~ 
amendment to the Motion was Qut and passed. 

The Motjon. as amended, was put and passed. 

Alderman Jeffrey advised it was necessary to extend the 
present membership of the Taxi Commissic· for a further thirty 
days, to which Council a..ru;.eed. 

10:20 p.m. - Meeting 
with the Sargeant-At-Arms 
at the Centre Table. 

adjourned for a 10-minute period 
removing the Mace from it's position 

10:40 p.m. Meeting 
Sargeant-At-Arms replacing the Mace 
Centre Table. 

reconvened with the 
to it's position at the 

Recommen.Q.ations - Tax ConceEH:do1.1f; and Grants Committee 

A report from the City Solicitor dated July 9, 1984, was 
submitted. 

MOV:ED _Q~---~J._cJg_rp1{lJ1 ... ~i~~gti~r_, ____ i?eCO..Df!e.<l ... t>~ ... ~,1.d~r!ll~Il -SiBmt 
.t.bA!: the recoriin1endat1onE- of the- Fh1ence and Executive Committee 
be approved as follows: 

Gilbert and Sullivan Society 
Halifax Ballet Theatre 
Halifax PoJjcp ~s~oc. Pjpes & Drums 

2, 000. liH?J 
Neptune Theatre 
N.S. Kiwanis Music Festival 
N.S. Youth Orchestra 
Scotia Chamber Players 
Symphony Nova Scotia 
Theatre Arts Guild 
Dalhousie Legal Aid 
Ecology Action Centre 
Halifax Block Parent Association 
Junior Achievement of 

Halifax-Dartmouth 
tjttJe Dutch Church 
KJjne Bejghts ~enageffient Assoc. 
Metro Volunteer Week Committee 
Halifa~ Jr. Bengal Lancers 
Halifax Skating Club 
Halifa~ Super Tiger Cats 

Floor Hockey 
Masqwa Aquatic Club 
Spryf ielo' Lions Club 
Y.M.C.A. 
Y.W.<'.~. 
toJJo~ Veteran's & Invalid Welfare 

League 
Canadian Association for the 

Mentally Retarded 
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$ 450.00 
l,0"10.00 

13,500.00 
1,000.00 

530.00 
500.00 

15,000.00 
1,000.00 
3,180.00 

750.00 
3,000.00 

750.00 
1,000.00 
l,rll00.00 

400.00 
5,000.00 

500.00 

500.00 
1,000.00 

15,000.00 
J5,~~0.(l,(''1 

5,000.M1 

3,500.00 

6,800.00 



Canadian Paraplegic Association 
Canadian Red Cross Society 
Children's Aid Society 
Coalition Supportive Services 
Golden Age Society 
Halifax Transition House 

(Bryony House) 
Halifax Association for the Deaf 

(subject to the organization 
obtaining a rental property) 

Halifax Regional Welfare Rights 
Home of the Guardian Angel 
MicMac Native Friendship Society 
Mental Health Halifax 
Metropolitan Area Group Homes 
North End Community Health Assoc. 
Salvation Army Men's Social 

Service Centre 
St. John Ambulance 
Senior Citizens Information & 

Service Centre 
Victorian Order of Nurses 
Ward 5 Community Centre 
Women's Emergency Housing 
Northern Lights Senior Citizens 

Group 

Council 
July 14, 1984 

3,000.00 
30,000.00 
3,300.00 
2,400.00 

300.00 
4,000.00 

1,000.00 

$ 400.00 
3,000.00 
1,400.00 
2,000.00 
2,000.00 
2,230.00 

4,053.00 
1,600.00 

s,000.00 
4,500.00 
4,500.00 
1,000.00 

300.00 

MOVED in amendment by Alderman Downey, seconded by 
Alderman Meagher that the motion 
amount granted to the Halifax 
from $500.00 to $1000.00. 

be amended to increase the 
Super Tiger Cats Floor Hockey 

Discussion ensued with Alderman Doebler voicing 
concern with regard to last minute increases to grants 
allocated to organizations. He pointed out that during last 
year's consideration of the grants this particular organization 
had been granted an increase of $250.00 at the Council meeting 
giving final approval of these grants. 

Alderman O'Malley addressed the matter noting that he 
had supported the $500.00 grant to this organization at the 
Committee of the Whole but in speaking with the organizer of 
this group he had learned that this group not only served as a 
recreational outlet but also a theraputic service. 

The motion to amend was put and passed. 

MOVED in amendment by Deputy Mayor Cromwell, seconded 
by Alderman Jeffrey that the motion be amended to increase the 
grant allocated to the Halifax Skating Club from $500.00 to 
$1000.00. 

The motion to amend was put and lost. 

The motion. as amended, was put and passed. 
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MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by 
Hamshaw that, as recommended by the Finance and 
Committee, the Centennial Arena Commission be granted 
of $18,000, subject to matching funds being obtained 
Province of Nova Scotia. 

Alderman 
Executive 
an amount 
from the 

Alderman Hamshaw indicated tha 
the Honourable Joel Matheson to discuss th 

1 · ~ had a meeting with 
1atter next week. 

Motion passed. 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
that the following amounts be granted as follows: 

the Black Cultural Society be granted an amount of 
$15,000 for the year 1984. 

the Local Council of Women be granted an amount to be 
determined following a review and recommendation from the 
Energy Management Office as to the best allocation of funds. 

the Inner City Youth Club to be 
$1,000, subject to the funds being 
supplies. 

granted 
used for 

an amount of 
materials and 

Mayflower Curling Club be granted an amount of 
$1,500.00 to be used for the junior curling program. 

Canadian National Institute for the Blind be granted 
an amount of $3,700.00 to be utilized for a youth program. 

MOVED in amendment by Alderman Downey. seconded by 
=D-=e.,.p-=u"""'t._,y.__-"M..=.;a~y.._o...-=-.r _-=C-=-r-=o-=rn.....,w~e=l:...:l=----t=h=a-....::;t the motion be amended to increase 
amount granted to the Black Cultural Society from $15,000 to 
$20,000. 

Discussion ensued and it was noted that the motion 
allowed for an annual review of the amount granted on a yearly 
basis. It was further noted that if this amendment should be 
approved that it was only fair that Council also increase the 
amount allocated to the YMCA from $15,000 to $20,000. 

Alderman Dewell addressed the matter indicating that 
he felt that as this Council had approved the $20,000 per year 
they should follow through on this commitment noting that he 
felt the provision for annual review related to future Councils. 

Further discussion ensued and it 
funds were not available in the Tax 
Committee Budget, therefore, requiring 
allocated from other available monies. 

was noted that the 
Concessions and Grants 
the funds to be 

1.h_e motion to _amend was put resulting in a tie vote. 
His Worship cast his vote in fayor of the amendment and 
declared the motion to amend passed. 
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MOVED by Deputy Mayor Cromwell. seconded by Alderman 
Meagher that the amount granted to the YMCA be increased f rorn 
$15,000 to $20,000. 

Motion passed. 

It was agreed by the Committee that a report be 
prepared by staff indicating where the funds would be corning 
from to accommodate the additional $10,000 allocated in grants, 

MOVED by Alderman Meagher, seconded by Alderman 
O'Malley that, the recommendation of the Finance and Executive 
Committee, with the exception of the Frank s. Graves Cultural 
Project, be approved by City Council as follows: 

that nil amount be granted the following 
organizations: 

Centre for Art Tapes 
Dalhousie Cultural Centre 
Maritime Conservatory of Music 
National Youth Orchestra 
Agricville Genealogy Society 
Black Business Consortium 
Duke of Kent Masonic Building 
Metro Area Tenants Union 
Non-Profit Cooperative Housing Federation of 
Nova Scotia 
Canadian Amateur Swim Association{Nancy Garapick 
Swim Bursary Trust Fund) 
Halifax Fitness Council 
Association for Family Life 
Friends of Children 

Motion passed. 

Supplementary Report - Director of Labour Relations re: Staff 
Matters 

MOVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded by Alderman 
Doebler that, as recommended by the Finance and Executive 
Committee, Council appoint an adhoc committee when required, 
consisting of three members of Council and appropriate Legal 
Counsel, to review and consider such personnel matters except 
those of performance evaluation, and to render a final 
decision; and further, as the foregoing procedure is the only 
appeal of Council involving personnel matters, that no other 
appeals be entertained by Council. 

Alderman Doebler addressed the matter and MOVED in 
amendment. seconded· by Deputy Cromwell that the motion be 
amended to include the phrase 'This does not mean this adhoc 
Committee does a new evaluation of performance.' 

Discussion and questioning of the Director of Labour 
Relations ensued with respect to the appeal procedure followed. 
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l\.ls~..h.!!.1.i:1._G_J2s~<tltl~t:_,__.wi_lb __ tk-.S!gu:~filffit of the seconder;. 
~!l_llitt..Q.\'x' _ __bj._l;l_Jl.l.9_tiQlL t c,L__.Jl!!.Qilll • 

In reply to a question, the City Solicitor read 
appropriate sections of the City Charter relating to appeals to 
Council by Department Heads. 

Fu1ther discussion ensued and His worship suggested 
that Council should be advised exactly of the meaning of the 
provisions of the Charter before proceeding with this matter. 

Alderman O'Malley indicated that he would like a step 
by step appeal procedure prepared for debate by Council. 

MQVED by Alderman O'Malley, seconded by Alderman 
Hamshaw that this matter be referred to the City Solicitor's 
Department in conjunction with the Director of Labour Relations 
to jointly prepare a step by step appeal procedure for debate 
by Council and further that the Solicitor's Department prepare 
an explanation of the exact meaning of the Charter provisions. 

Motion to refer was put and passed. 

REPORT - COMMITTEE ON WORKS 

City Council considered the report of the Committee on 
works from its meeting held on July 4, 1984, as follows: 

Tender #84-13 - Arlington Avenue Springvale to Milsom - Concrete 
Curb and Gutter Resurfacing 

MOVED by Alderman Jeffrey, seconded by 
Hamshaw that, as recommended by the works Committee: 

Alderman 

1. Tender # 84-13 for projects, materials or 
services be awarded to Standard Paving Mar. Ltd. 
in the amount of $160,500.00; 

2. Funding be authorized from Account Number(s): 
CA023 - $160,500.00 

3. Funding Transfers, if applicable, be 
approved as follows: 

Account Number Description 

From CA104 to CA023 Rosedale Avenue 
- Sidewalks 

Motion passed. 
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Tender #84-66 - Window Replacement Alexandra Centre 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman 
Cromwell that, as recommended by the Works Committee, Tender # 
84-86 for Window replacement, Alexandra Centre be awarded to 
Alvin Co. Ltd., P.O. Box 3281, (S), Halifax, N.S. B3J 1H5; with 
funds to be authorized from Account Number 222423.Z0100.AA002 
(WIN), at a total project cost of $57,600.00. 

Alderman LeBlanc addressed the matter noting the 
amount of work which has been done to this building requesting 
a report regarding the cost of all work carried out on the 
building in the last 10 years. Alderman LeBlanc suggested that 
the cost of maintaining this building might be more expensive 
than renting facilities elsewhere for those groups presently 
using the building at present. He noted as well that perhaps 
Council should consider disposing of school buildings for their 
capital value. 

Motion passed. 

Sewer Renewal - Punch Bowl Drive 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Dewell 
~bs.t.i as recommended by the Works Committee: 

1. Council approve an additional expenditure of 
$22,000.00 for additional work on Contract 84-03 
Punch Bowl Drive Sewer. 

2. Funds be transferred from account 
DB002 (Rockingham Sewer) to account number 
(Punch Bowl Drive Sewer). 

Motion passed. 

number 
DB043 

REPORT - COMMITTEE OF THE WHOLE COUNCIL, BOARDS AND COMMISSIONS 

Recommendation of Commission on City Goyernment 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw. seconded by Alderman Flynn 
that, as recommended by the Committee of the Whole Council at 
meetings held on September 6, 1983, November 2, 1983 and July 
9, 1984, City Council approve the following: 

Recommendation 30 

That Council revise its Administrative Order which regulates 
the tendering process in line with the City Manager's 
proposed revisions of this process and the Tendering 
Committee's Recommendations as approved by City Council. 

Recommendation 14 & 15 

That Recommendation 14 
City Council and that 
matter be maintained. 

and 15 as follows not be accepted by 
the present status regarding this 
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Recommendation 14 

That the provision of the City Charter which gives a 
director of a department the right to have his objections to 
a recommendation of the City Manager placed before Council 
be deleted. 

Recommendation 15 

That all reports and recommendations of di£ectors on matters 
of consideration by Council be tabled by the City Manager 
with his' separate recommendations attached to them. 

Recommendation 37 

That the City seek to have provincial legislation passed to 
enable contributions to civic election campaigns to be 
income tax deductible. 

Recommendation 38 

That Recommendation 38 as follows not be accepted by City 
Council. 

That there be public disclosure of sources of individual 
contributions to civic campaigns of more that $50.00. 

Recommendation 39 

That Recommendation 39 as follows not be accepted by· City 
Council. 

That a scheme of public contribution towards a candidate's 
expenses in a civic campaign, similar to the present 
provincial subsidy arrangement, be established. 

PART III 

Recommendation 40 

That Council's appointees to City and intergovernmental 
boards be charged with the responsibility for ensuring that 
boards decide on matters of policy and budgets only after 
careful consideration is given to City plans, finances and 
policies • 

Recommendation 41 

That after a transitional period to ensure continuity, 
citizen-at-large appointees to boards serve no more than two 
consecutive three year terms on any one board . 
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criteria outlined for the nomination 
members of standing and special 

the selection of citizens-at-large to 
which Council makes appointments. 

That in addition to the Mayor or deputy Mayor that one 
Alderman be appointed to those Boards and Commissions for 
which the City has complete authority to serve a reporting 
and liaison function between the Board and Council unless 
otherwise determined by City Council, with the det~rmination 
of numbers to be determined on the expertise and demand 
requirements of the particular Board of Commission. 

Recommendation 44 

That Council establish its policies 
boards only after consultation with 
recommendations from such boards. 

Recoromendation 45 

in matters delegated 
or on receipt of 

That Council approve the budgetary support which it provides 
boards in accordance with the accepted practices of program 
budgeting. 

Recommendation 46 

That at least annual reports be submitted to Council by all 
boards. 

Recommendation 47 

That Council review each board on at least an annual basis. 

Recommendation 48 

That a least once in every six years each City board be 
subject to a thorough evaluation in respect to its 
objectives, functions and organizational status as a board. 

Recommendation 49 

That Recommendation 49 as follows be tabled at the present 
time. 

That Council support a reorganized Visitors and Convention 
Bureau through financial contributions made in accordance 
with principles or prgram budgeting. 

Recommendation 50 

That Recommendation 50 as follows be tabled at the present 
time. 
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That the Mayor, or Deputy 
Council representatives 
Bureau, and that a 
citizen-at-large. 

Mayor, and one Alderman serve as 
on the Board of the reorganized 
further nominee of Council be a 

Recommendation 51 

That the City take vigorous steps to encourage cooperation 
on a metropolitan basis in the area of industrial promotion 
and development. 

Recommendation 52 

That Recommendation No. 52 as follows not be approved at 
this time. 

That pending the establishment 
regional approach to industrial 
Commission be reorganized into 
to Council and to the Department 

of effective structures for a 
development, the Industrial 
a standing committee advisory 
of Planning and Development. 

Recommendation 53 

That the City 
establishing 
authority. 

Recommendation 54 

That the Taxi 
committee of 
complaints for 
it have the 
disposition of 

Recommendation 55 

endorse the initiative of the 
the proposed Port of Halifax 

Province in 
promotional 

Commission be reconstituted as a standing 
Council, that its mandate be expanded to hear 
the public concerning taxi services, and that 
power to hear and recommend to Council on the 
appeals. 

That Council not accept Recommendation 55 as follows and 
that the status of the present Forum Commission be retained. 

That the Forum Commission be dissolved, and that its 
advisory functions be transferred to the Recreation 
Committee. 

Recorornendation 56 

That Council not accept Recommendation 56 and that t"he 
present status of the Point Pleasant Park Commission be 
retained and further that staff investigate the 
establishment of a standing committee advisory to Council 
regarding the administration of all parks and gardens within 
the City with the exception of Point Pleasant Park. 

Recom.mendation 57 

That City Council take no action on Recommendation 57 as 
follows at the present time. 
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That water services be organized on a regional basis under a 
reconstituted Metropolitan Authority. 

Recommendation 58 

That City Council take no action on Recommendation 58 as 
follows at the present time. 

That if a 
imminent, 
management 
the Works 
assets and 
City. 

reorganized regional authority does not appear 
the Public Service Commission be disbanded and the 
and st~f f of the comm~ssion be integrated into 

Departiment as a division of this department with 
commitments of the Commission reverting to the 

Recommendation 59 

That the Recreation Committee be reclassified as a Standing 
Committee of Council, retaining its advisory functions but 
removing its management powers. 

Recommendation 60 

That Council reduce the number of members of Council 
appointed to the Halifax Non-Profit Housing Society to the 
Mayor or his designate, and one Alderman and correspondingly 
increase the number of citizens appointed to the Board. 

Recommendation 61 

That the Board of Health be retained as a management board 
but that its composition be altered to reduce the number of 
members of Council to the Mayor or his designate from 
Council, and one Alderman and to increase the number of 
citizens-at-large to three. 

Recommendation 62 

That the number of members of Council on the Board of the 
Civic Hospital be reduced to the Mayor or 'his designate, and 
one Alderman with a corresponding increase in the citizen 
members. 

Recommendation 63 

That Council's appointees to the School Board consider it 
their responsibility to ensure that Council's policy in 
respect to detailed area plans be given thorough 
consideration by the Board in its determination of school 
locations and reorganization. 

Recommendation 64 

That all funds provided by the city beyond its commitment 
required for the Provincial Minimum Core Program be 
recognized by the School Board and Council as discretionary 
funds designated for specific programs. 
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Recommendation 65 

That there be regular reporting by Council's ~epresentatives 
on the School Board to Council, and that this responsibility 
be clearly focused by having two Aldermen as well as two 
citizens appointed to the Board. 

Recommendation 66 

That Council's appointees to the Library consider it their 
responsibility to ensure that Council's policies and plans 
be given thorough consideration in the formulation of the 
Board's policies and plans where these are relevant and 
appropriate. 

Recommendation 67 

That Council request an amendment to the Libraries Act to 
ensure that beyond the budget required to provide a 
Provincially determined minimum program, additional funds 
are deemed discretionary and provided for specific programs 
or levels thereof. 

Recommendation 68 

That the Mayor or his designate become a full member of the 
Library Board, in addition to one Alderman who would have 
responsibility for liason between the Board and Council. 

Recommendation 69 

That Council appoint the Mayor or his designate and one 
Alderman as two of its four appointees to the board of the 
Trade Center Limited. 

Recommendation 70 

That Council adopt the following principles and approaches 
to guide it in its future discussion on the governing of the 
region through a regional authority: 

- the principle of representation by population. 

-the principle of an 
body, selected by the 
explicit requirement 
resign from Council in 

independent chairman for the regional 
members of the authority, with an 

that a sitting member of any Council 
accepting the chairmanship. 

-an acceptance that the definition of 
powers of the regional authority 
Province. 

functions and 
be undertaken 

fiscal 
by the 

-the principle that all regional functions, other than 
police, be organized under departments of the regional 
authority rather than under separate boards or commissions. 
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PART IY 

Recommendation 71 

That no action be taken on this matter at this time pend~ng 
a report from the City Manager regarding the feasibilitt of 
integrating the Parks & Grounds division of the Engineering 
and Works Department and the Recreation Department or any 
alternative options as recommended by the City Manager. 

Recommendation 72 

That no action be taken on this matter at this time and the 
City Manager be authorized to reorganize those departments 
he deems necessary with a report being made available to 
Council regarding his action. 

Recommendation 73 

That the City Manager's Management Committee include the 
Directors of City Departments, City Officers, and the · Chief 
of Police with the Police Commission being asked to comment, 
with the exception of the City Auditor General, and that the 
City Clerk Function as secretary to the Committee. 

Recommendation 74 

That no action be taken on Recommendation 74 as follows at 
this time. 

That the Finance Department be responsible for the 
collection of all City receivables, including taxes, parking 
fines, license fees, user charges and water rates. 

Recommendation 75 

That Council reinforce the authority of the 
administration in the development of uniform 
policies to apply throughout departments and 
supported by City funds. 

Recommendation 76 

central 
personnel 
agencies 

That the Employee Relations Department strive to develop a 
strong network of Labour-management committees throughout 
the City administration. 

Recommendation 77 

That the Employee Relations Department develop and provide a 
City-wide training program in the administration of 
collective agreements and in all other aspects of labour 
relations, for all levels of management. 
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'l'hat the Employee HcJatio11s Department, 
other government agencieu, develop a 
related to collective bargaining 
availability of budgetary ptovisions. 

_F.e comm e_Qd 0..t..i..ml._:z_~ 

in cooperation with 
reference library 
data subject to 

That a consolidated f11nd foi. training be e stablished, to be 
administered by lhe Train:ing Officer within the Employee 
Relations Depa rtment, and that a minimum entitlement be 
allocated to t.:;wh dep;:u:tmentc 

RecommendatJo.Q_ 8,1 

That the Employee Relations Depar tment offer a ·City-wide, 
uniform level of programs in the area of occupational health 
and safety • 

. Recommend<,1 ti_QILJL! 

That the City Cl3~k be assigned responsibility for the 
development of <1. sy::;tern of information gathering, indexing 
and access to s e rve the infnrm~tion needs of Aldermen. 

Recommendation .~2 

That the Cit•• Clerk mnintain a cent1al reference library and 
index of information ~vailn 1 Jl 0 throughout a ll departments. 

That no ucl-.1011 be t<al~ ~::n on r·c~ c ornmendation 83 as follows at 
this time pending tl:w [(:~e 0 i.pt of the Advertising Committee 
R1.~por:t q 

'I'ha t th.2 p0s :l tic.1.n of City Information Off ice be created 
with j. n th0 office of t he City Clerk with specific 
re£'iponsibil:U:y of providinq rl y..1 ublic information centre to 
meeting the needs of Council v staff and public. 

That the City Clerk ensure that minutes 
Corr®ittees be written to provide a cl ear and 
record of a ll decisions of Co uncil. 

of Council and 
self-contained 

That th2 City Solicitor 0 s uffice undertake a review of the 
City Charler and all City 01dinances and administrative 
orders; with '1 view to the !: '~rnovul of obsolete provisions, 
consolidatinq of amendments, and examination of the general 
adequacy of such legislation. ' 
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Recommendation 86 

That the City continue to press the Province to assume 
responsibility for the operation of the City Court. 

Recommendation 87 

That agencies entirely supported by City funds be encouraged 
to utilize the services of the City Solicitor whenever legal 
advice is required. 

Recommendation 88 

That Recommendation 88 as follows be deferred to the Audit 
Committee. 

That the City Manager schedule a monthly briefing session 
with the City Auditor General~ 

Recommendations 89-93 

That as Recommendations 89-93 as follows relate to 
Recommendation 71 that no action be taken upon 
Recommendations 89-93 at this time and further that the City 
Manager review Recommendations 89-93 when preparing his 
report to ascertain if any of these recommendations could be 
included in his recommended changes. 

Recommendation SQ 

That the Community Services Department include the programs 
and services presently provided by the present Social 
Planning Department and the Recreation Department. 

Recommendation ~ 

That the facilities of the City's parks and playgrounds be 
planned and the programs for their use designed within the 
Department of Community Services, and that major 
construction and long-term maintenance of parks and 
playgrounds be the responsibility of the Works Department 

Recommendation 91 

That the management of the Halifax Forum be a responsibility 
within the Community Services Department. 

Recommendation 92 

That the Community Services Department be given 
responsibility for maintaining liaison with the managment of 
the Metro Centre. 
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That the Community Services Department be given 
responsibility for establishing and maintaining close stafff 
liaison with the managements of the Halifax Non-Prof it 
Housing Society, the Halifax Housing Authority, the Board of 
Health, the Civic Hospital, the Halifax Regional Library 
ana, in relation to the use of school facilities for 
recreational purposes, with the Board of School 
Commissioners. 

Recommendations 94-100 

That as Recommendations 94-100 as 
Recommendation 72 there be no 
Recommendations 94-100 at this time. 

Recommendation 94 

follows 
action 

relate 
taken 

to 
on 

That the Planning and 
Division the present 
activities presently 
Department. 

Development Department include as a 
Planning Department and the principal 
carried on by the Development 

Recommendation 95 

That the acquisition, development 
estate be a responsibility 
Development Department. 

and sales 
within the 

of City 
Planning 

Recommendation 96 

That functions concerned with the maintenance 
property be allaocated as responsibilities of 
Deparment. 

Recommendation 97 

of 
the 

real 
and 

City 
works 

That the City Arichtect function be lodged in the Planning 
and Development Department. 

Recommendation 98 

That the Development Control function be lodged within the 
Planning and Development Department. 

Recommendation 99 

That the Inspection Services Division be included in the 
Planning and Development Department. 

Recommendation 100 

That the Planning and Development Department have included 
in its mandate matters related to long-term development 
planning, including preparations for offshore developments, 
industrial and commercial expansion, tourist industry 
development, and industrial promotion. 
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Recommendation 101 

That no action be taken on Recommendation 101 as follows at 
the present time. 

That the proposed Works Department include all City 
of an essentially technical or physical nature and, 
early agreement on a metropolitan water utility, 
services presently provided by the Halifax Public 
Commission be lodged within the works Department. 

Services 
failing 

that the 
Service 

MOVED by Alderman Jeffrey. seconded by Alderman 
O'Malley that action on Recommendation 59 
the receipt of information from staff 
Committee with respect to the effect of the 
the resulting savings or costs. 

be deferred pending 
and the Recreation 
recommendation, and 

The Motion to defer was put and passed. 

Further discussion ensued with regard to the 
recommendations as submitted to Council and it was MOYED by 
Alderman O'Malley. seconded by Alderman Grant that 
Recommendation 69 be deferred until Council considers 
appointments to the World Trade Centre Limited. 

The motion to defer was put and passed. 

The motion, as amended, was put and passed. 

new 

12:40 a.m. His Worship takes a seat in Council and 
Deputy Mayor Cromwell takes the Chair. 

1983 Financial Statements - TO BE TABLED 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Doebler 
that. as recommended by Committee of the Whole Council: 

1. Council accept the City of Halifax Financial Statments 
for 1983 as presented and the Mayor and City Clerk be 
authorized to sign them on behalf of City Council. 

2. Council authorize the Audit Committee to discuss with 
Clarkson Gordon its re-appointment as auditors for the 1984 
fiscal year. 

Motion passed. 

Amendment to Ordinance No. 174, the Heritage Property Ordinance 
SECOND READING 

The proposed amendment to Ordinance Number 174, the 
Heritage Property Ordinance received FIRST READING at the 
Council meeting held on June 28, 1984. 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Doebler 
.tb.fil;, as recommended by the Finance and Executive Committee, 
the proposed amendment to Ordinance 147, as noted below, be 
read and passed a SECOND TIME: 
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1. Section 8(1) is amended by deleting the words and 
figures 11 1'he Committee may: 

(a) Advise the Council respecting" 

and substituting therefore the words and figure, 

11 'l'he Committee 
respecting," 

may advise the Council 

2. Clause (vi) of subsection 1 of Section 8 renumbered 
as paragraph (viii). 

3. A new clause (vi) of subsection 1 of Section 8 is 
added as follows: 

"proposals for the erecting 
sculptures on City Owned land;" 

Motion passed. 

of monuments or 

REPORT - CITY PLANNING COMMITTEE 

City Council considered the 
Planning Committee from its meeting 
follows: 

report of the City 
held on July 4, 1984 as 

Case No. 4556 - Lot Consolidation - 5595-97 Fenwick Street 

MQVED by Alderman Doebler, seconded by Alderman Nolan 
~' as recommended by the City Planning Committee, the 
application to consolidate Lots Al, A2, A3, A4, 1, 2, AX, B and 
Civic No. 5595 Fenwick Street to create Lot PL-1, lands of 
South Park Lanes Limited as shown on Plan P200/12913 of Case 
4556, be approved by City Council. 

Motion passed. 

Reconsideration of City Council Resolution June 14, 1984 
re: Case No. 4467 - Contract Development, 268 Herring 
Cove Road 

MQVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Dewell 
.t.b.,9!, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, the 
agreement between the First Pentecostal Holiness Church of 
Halifax and the City of Halifax be amended as follows: 

1. the existing clause 3 be repealed and substituted 
with the following; 

The Developer will construct a driveway 12 feet wide 
with concrete abuttments to City standards and 
specifications at the location shown on Plan No. 
P200/12514, that is angled at a 45-degree angle with 
the Herring Cove Road so as to prevent traffic from 
entering the parking lot from Herring Cove Road and 
facilitating right turns for traffic exiting from the 
parking lot; 
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and a new CLAUSE 4 to read: 

the developer shall place and maintain standard 
traffic signs for claiming no entry at the curb exit 
of the parking lot; 

and a new CLAUSE 5 to read: 

this driveway be monitored for at least six months 
following the completion of the Herring Cove Road 
widening, and if problems do occur, staff be requested 
to prepare a report to Council for consideration of 
closure of the driveway at the expense of the property 
owner. 

A discussion and question of staff ensued following 
which the motion was put and passed. 

His Worship returns to the Chair and Deputy Mayor 
Cromwell takes his seat in Council. 

Case No. 4279 - Amendment to Contract Development - 2128 
Brunswick Street 

MOVED by Alderman Downey, seconded by Alderman Meagher 
..t.b.gj;, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, the 
application to amend the contract for 2128 Brunswick Street, to 
permit six glazed terraces, six dormers, and one parking space, 
as shown on Plans No. P200/12916-20 of Case No. 4279, be 
approved by City Council. 

Motion passed. 

Case No. 4548 - Amendment to Contract Development and Appeal 
of Variance Refusal - 30 Rufus Avenue 

This matter was dealt with under agenda Item 8.2 
variance Appeal - 30 Rufus Avenue. 

Land Use Bylaw Affiendment - Schedule "K" Ashburn Golf Course 

MOVED by Alderman Jeffrey. seconded by Alderman Flynn, 
~' as recommended by the City Planning Committee, Section 
68(4) of the Mainland portion of the Land Use Bylaw be amended 
to include 'golf course' as a permitted use in Schedule "K" 
areas. 

Motion passed. 
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lieritage Evaluation Prior to Development 

~!L_Q.Y._-1U.~fill. Ooehle[i ___ ~~onded by Deputy Mayor 
Cromwell that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee: 

1) the evaluation and designation of heritage 
properties remain a separate process from the 
development control process and that a heritage 
review process should not be undertaken subsequent to 
the date of a completed application for an 
as-of-right permit, a contract agreement, or a 
rezoning; 

2) a heritage evaluation be 
as part of a review and 
Municipal Planning Strategy. 

undertaken by the City 
amendment process of the 

Motion passed. 

Non-Conforming Uses - Planning Advisory Committee 

MQVED by Alderman Grant. seconded by Alderman O'Malley 
that, as recommended by the City Planning Committee, no further 
action be taken to amend the Municipal Planning Strategy to 
lower the restrictions on non-conforming uses at this time. 

Motion passed. 

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS 

Tender f 84-31 - Parking Lot Area J 

MQVED by Alderman Hamshaw. seconded by Alderman Downey 
.tbs.t Council make the following tender award: 

1. Tender #84-32 for paving of City of Halifax Parking 
Lot J be awarded to Municipal Contract Limited for 
$72,745, total project cost $78,000. 

2. Funding authorized from account numbers: CK065 
CK059 

3. F~nding transfers be approved as follows: 

Account Description Amount 

CK059 School Avenue Walkway $28,000.00 

Motion passed. 
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Application for Bill Poster's License - Nova Scotia Designer 
Craftsmen 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw. seconded by Alderman DoWney 
that Council grant a Bill Poster's License to the Nova Scotia 
Designer Craftsmen in connection with their summer craft market 
to be held August 17 19 at the Dalhousie Student Union 
Building under the provisions of the Bill Posters Ordinance. 

Alderman LeBlanc referred to the problem of litter 
created by posters throughout the City and suggested that a 
list of requirements should be issued with each license. 

Motion passed. 

Reguest - To Purchase City Flag 

MOVED by Alderman Grant, seconded by Alderman Doebler 
.that the request for a 3' x 6' City of Halifax Flag made by Mr. 
Clarence L. Gennett, a Collector of Flags, be approved by City 
Council in accordance with Ordinance No. 101 •• 

Deputy Mayor Cromwell indicated that 
not approved similar requests · in the past due 
control the use of the City Flag. Deputy 
indicated that this could be a precedent setting 

The motion was put and lost. 
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QUESTIONS 

Question Alderman Jeffrey re: Damages Caused by Blasting 54 Adelaide 
Avenue 

Alderman Jeffrey addressed Council referring to a phone call 
he had received recently from the 6wners of 54 Adelaide Ave. regarding 
damage occurring to their home due to blasting on Rosedale Avenue. 
Alderman Jeffrey indicated that no pre blast survey had been carried 
out on this property and requested staff to visit the property and 
carry out a pre blast survey. 

Question Alderman Jeffrey re: Parking Meters Victoria General Hospital 
and Tower Road 

Alderman Jeffrey referred to a complaint he had received 
regarding parking meters in the area of the Victoria General Hospital 
and Tower Road. Alderman Jeffrey indicated that the person in question 
had put $2.00 in the parking meter and had been unable to get the 
parking meter to register two hours of parking time. 

The City Manager indicated that this was probably a defective 
parking meter. 

Alderman Jeffrey asked if Council had approved parking meter 
rates in this area and if so requested that the Council resolution 
regarding this matter be provided to him. 

Question Alderman Downey re: Intersection North Park Street and Cogswell 
Street 

Alderman Downey referred to a recent accident at the intersection 
of North Park Street and Cogswell Street involving two children. 
Alderman Downey indicated that he bel~eved that walk signs for this 
intersection had been included in this budget and requested that the 
installation of these walk signs be carried out with haste. 

' 
Question Alderman Grant re: Bus Stop Route 20 Abbie Lane Hospital 

Alderman Grant referred to the Bus stop for Route 20 located 
near the Abbie Lane Hospital indicating that he had received requests 
from seniors using this Bus stop to have the stop moved closer to 
the Hospital and requested that Metro Transit look into this matter. 

Question Alderman Grant re: Speed Limit Leiblin Drive and Halifax 
City Limits at Harrietsfield Road Sign 

Alderman Grant referred to some confusion with regard to 
the speed limit on Leiblin Drive and Halifax City Limits indicating 
that there were presently two signs in the irrunediate area one 
giving 60 klm. per hour as the speed limit and the other giving 80 
klm. per hour. Alderman Grant requested that staff look into this 
matter. 
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Alderman Nolan referred to the matter of sidewalk vendors 
and some of the problems resulting from such operations such as 
blocking of sidewalks etc. In reply to a question, Alderman Nolan 
indicated he was concerned with both the way in which sidewalks 
were being used as well as with the serving of the food. 

The City Solicitor advised that both were regulated suggestinq 
the probl~m was of enforcement. The City Solicitor indicated the 
situations referred to by Alderman Nolan are getting to more common 
suggesting that Council will have to make a decision on the subject. 
The Chairman suggested that appropriate information should be supplied 
on the subject. 

Question Alderman O'Malley re: Installation of Ramp at City Hall 

Alderman O'Malley addressed Council requesting information 
on behalf of the Paraplegic Association as to when the ramp would 
be installed at City Hall. 

Question Alderman O'Malley re: Budget Forms for School Board 

Alderman O'Malley referred to the request for Budget 
Forms to be included in the School Board budget submission regarding 
non mandatory funds requested by the Board and asked when these 
would be available. 

Question Alderman O'Malley re: Driveway around Waterfront 

Alderman O'Malley requested a progress report regarding 
the roadway around the Bedford Basin which is being proposed in con
junction with the Port Authority. 

Question Alderman O'Malley re: Brick Walkway Barrington Street 

Alderman O'Malley referred to difficulties being encountered 
by ladies snapping off heels on the brick crosswalks on Barrington. 
Street. Alderman O'Malley indicated that vehicular movement caused 
the bricks to loosen leaving gaps larq~ enough for heels to catch. 
Alderman O'Malley asked for a report with respect to how the 
situation will be corrected. 

Question Alderman O'Malley re: Responsibilities and Duties of the 
Traffic Authority 

Alderman O'Malley requested a list of the responsibilites 
and duties of the Traffic Authority in light of discussion carried 
out at recent meetings of Council. 
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Q~estion Alderman Dewell re: Postal Alert 

Alderman Dewell addressed Council indicating that the above 
matter had been discussed by the Committee on Concerns of Ageing and 
requested that any information regarding this program carried on 
by the Postal system to alert mailmen of possible emergency situations 
be made available to the Committee. 

Question Alderman Dewell re: Cashing of Cheques - G.B. Isnor Manor 

Alderman Dewell referred to the Council resolution regarding 
the cashing of cheques at this manor and requested, on behalf of 
the Advisory Committee on Concerns of Ageing, that an update report 
on this matter be made available. 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

Notice of Motion Alderman Flynn Re: Amendment to Ordinance 157, 
the Housing and Building Standards Ordinance 

Alderman Flynn gave notice of motion that at the next regular 
meeting of Halifax City Council to be held on July 26, 1984 he 
proposes to introduce a motion to amend Ordinance 157, the Housing 
and Building Standards Ordinance. The purpose of this amendment 
is to extend the standard contained in Part 6 thereof to buildings 
built post 1973. 

Notice of Motion Alderman O'Malley Re: fteconsideration of Recommendation 
43 of Agenda Ibem 14.l Recommendations of Commission on City 
Government, July 12, 1984 City Council 

Alderman O'Malley gave notice of motion that at the next 
regular meeting of Halifax City Council to be held on July 26, 1984 he 
proposes to introduce a motion of reconsideration regarding Recommendatio1 
43 of Agenda Item 14.1 Recommendations of Commission on City Government 
approved by Council on July 12, 1984. 

Notice of Motion Alderman Dewell Re: Recission of City Council 
Resolution of May 17, 1984 regarding Withholding of the Contingency 
Portion of the School Board Budget 

Alderman Dewell gave notice of motion that at the next regular 
meeting of Halifax City Council to be held on July 26, 1984 he 
proposes to introduce a motion to rescind the City Council resolution 
of May 17, 1984 regarding the withholding of the contingency portion 
of the School Board Budget. 

ADDED ITEMS 

Ardmore Demolition - Alderman Dewell 

This matter was added to the agenda during the setting 
of the agenda at the request of Alderman Dewell. 
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Alderman Dewell indicated that authority had 
_be given to demolish Ardmore School sayin~ that 
this authority was given on the condition that the demolition be 
speedy with as little inconvenience to the neighbour as possible. 

Alderman Dewell indicated that the work was not proceeding 
quickly and the site was a mess of debris as well as security being 
a problem. 

The City Manager responded to Alderman Dewell indicating 
that staff had given the contractor involved until Friday evening 
to complete the work after which time if the work is not complete 
the deposit made would be used to engage another contractor to com
plete the work. The City Manager further advised that security had 
been placed on the lot as of the first of this week. 

Young Street - Maritime Tel & Tel - Alderman Dewell 

This matter was added to the agenda during the setting of 
the agenda at the request of Alderman Dewell. 

Alderman Dewell referred to work being carried out in 
the Young Street and Bayers Road area by Maritime Tel and Tel. 
Alderman Dewell indicated that the work being carried out was 
becoming a nuisance to the residents in the area as driveways 
were being blocked and used for locating construction materials. 
Alderman Dewell also noted that residents asking who was responsible 
for the work were being told the City of Halifax. Alderman Dewell 
asked who was responsible for the work, how long would j_ t be going 
on and what recourse the residents had. 

The City Manager advised that Maritime Tel & Tel had been 
contact~d by the City regarding this matter and had been given 
assurances that the work would be carried out as quickly as possible, 
agreeing that this work was not moving quickly enough. The City Manager 
indicated that he would make available to Council a time table for 
completion of the work. 

Rockingham Ridge - Cost-Sharing 

This matter was added to the agenda during the setting of the 
agenda at the request of the City Clerk. 

A staff report dated July 10, 1984, was submitted. 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Flynn that 
Council: 

1. Approve cost-sharing of 50% of the cost of the intersection 
improvements for the intersection of Farnham Gate Road and Dunbrack 
Street pursuant to Clause 7 of the contract development agreement 
for Rockingham Ridge, executed February 7, 1984, subject to the 
following conditions: 
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I. I 'l'lw Ii mi I~; ()f com;L1-ucti(Jl1 arc· as sc~ t out on PL:m 
Nu. l'L00/J2945 on file in the Development Department. 

1.2 The cost-sharing will not include any undergrou~d 
improvements excepting wiring for traffic signalization. 

1.3 The cost-sharing will be based on contract prices of 
construction. 

1.4 The developer must call public tenders for the 
contract. 

1.5 The upper limit of the City's cost-sharing will be 
$65,000. 

1.6 All design and construction will be done by the developer 
to the City standards. 

2. Approve cost-sharing for the oversized street, Farnham Gate 
Road, to a maximum of $72,995 subject to the following conditions: 

2.1 The developer must call public tenders for the contract. 

2.2 All design and construction will be done by the developer 
to City standards. 

2.3 The upper limit of the City's cost-sharing will be 
$72,995. 

2.4 Funds are available in the 1985 Capital Budget. 

!:'!?tion passed. 

Application for ~ill Posters I~ic~e - Kinsmen Natal Day Beerfest 

This matter was added to the agenda during the setting of 
the agenda at the request of Alderman Hamshaw. 

MOVED by Alderman Hamshaw, seconded by Alderman Flynn that 
the Kinsmen be-grantecfaBili Posters License in connection with the 
Beerfest Lo be held August 3, 4, and 6th, Halifax Natal Day, in 
accordance with the provisions of the Bill Posters Ordinance. 

l'-'lotion passed. 

1: 4 0 p. m. 'The meeting adjourned. 
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